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Talent sought.. :

County commissioners discussed
what needs to be done to the por
tion of the courthouse that' was
damaged ina May 23 sLOnnduring-v
their regular mccting Tuesday.

The board discussed the option
of a building annex but Commis
sioner Robert NiSsen said he fclt
any type of construction project
needed to be put before the voters.

Discussion of both the work on
the third floor and the possibility of
building a new building are the re
sult of the need to improve the
accessibility of the courthouse.

Wayne Denklau, Veterans Ser
vice Officer, told the board that
something needs to be done with
the smell on the third floor before
anything else,

He also questioned whether or
not the fact that the courthouse is
on the Histl'trical Register would
have any affect (in the decision to

As the dates of the Wayne
__ County _FaiL. approach,. thouglus.

turn toward activities scheduled
during the five-day event.

The sixth annual Talent Contest
is again s~heduled as part of Thurs;
d~y evening's enterlliinment. \

The contest was moved to a new
day and time last year.

"In the previous four years t~e

Talent Contest had always been II)

--!Mttch Ade About Nothing,' ,.' ~~~~~~:~~:rtr;r~~~~~~~:~~;;-
Wayne State College Theatre department is currently presenting the Sh:lkespearian play" Much Ado About Nothing." fast year allowed for a bigger stage
The play was originally a comed,Y set in Elizabethan times. However, the WSC versioR0as been ada pled to be set in and seating for the large crm"ds,"
)945 and involves soldiers coming home from World War II and the girls who are waiting al horne for them, Bealrice said Carol Brugger:.a member of
(Kerry McCue) is one of the girls and she is welcoming home Benedick (jason Ehlers),' the talent show committee.

close off the th ird floor shou Id an
al)nex be built.

Commissioner Merlin Beier
mann said he felt the board should
make a deciSIOn and "get moving
quickly," •

He recommended contacting the
county'~ insurance adjuster and
work with the insulation and ceil
ing tile to get the odor out of the
third floor.

In other action, the board dis
cU9sed the possibility of involving
the city of Wayne in establishing
terrace parking on the soul'h side of
the courthouse.

The board also heard from the
insurance company in response to a
cI~im by Cory· Brader.

Brader was involved in im auto
accident earlier this year. He was
seeking med)cal and general, dam
ages but the insurance company re:
fused his claim.

"J\I~l,.bY.Jl10Ying the Talent
Con!est, the. Fair Roard thought to
provide an evening of local enter-'
tainment for the fair-goers," Mrs.
Brugger added. .

The contest'commillce would
like to encourage more local takin
entries for the contest with a change
of format planned for this year.

The comcst will be divided into
two age groups~.3 and under and
J4"jlnd ovcr. ih' will·be'four ar
cas· Of -titlent-" .If,lnstiumEOtal,
dance and miscellaneous.

"The past shows have always

See TAL~NT, Page 3A
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NHBBA to meet July 8
AREA,- The Wayne Area Chapter, Nebraska Home-Based Associa·

tion. will meet Monday, July 8. at 7 p.m, atl~e Stephen and Debby
Gfosshome, 1028 Emerald Drive, Wayne, ~eilibers will be finaIlzlng
plans for the booth at the Wayne County Fair,

For more infonnation, call Karen Karr, 375-4428,

This issue: 2 sections. 14 pages - Single Copy 75 rents

Th~ughtfor the Way: .

_,!! igno~~~_~~:!!s,~" w~~ll be a tAole 10: happier. __

'Hear the Citizen' meetingsplanned
AREA "'-- CongFessman Doug Rereuter has announced that he will be

holding a series of "Hear

the Citiz.eo" meetings on , "_' .. ~'\\~/"'-
Saturday and Sund~J!llY.-I'_~_-·~·~1\·;"-'-' .

-~{l~~~~~:~~:~ "--··ft!r-;J.·.~.. ".··.\2l'
city auditorium, 101 West -, • _-

New gam'e'l~n W·.ayne 2n~;~~:dayatl:30p.rIL, Weather
. _ .. ... . . he will be in the boardroom Stacie l(tlUe, 7,. WinSide

at Riley's Cafe, 113 Main FORECAST SUMMARY: W!!fffi C

oe available at Legends, Mmes in Wayne. weather is ahud in the foree..L Some
s=illn. ..will _begin_ l!umderSlorm, Qre possibJ<>.-«migbty

J.cwcJers, Nebraska-FloraJ ~Si---I--~~ then most of the activity should 'shift
Stadium Sports, Grandma Butch's with a 15 minute report to our north untillRte Friday nigh!.
Bed & Breakfast, Pac-n-~ave and from Ben;uter, followed by )'ITe'l cooling~ will arrive on
Edward Jones & Co, time for coniments from Sunday.

Game orders can also made by those allending. After he Doy: W•• tller:
calling Wilma Moore at 375-4 J72 has left, staff members will Tbu". Mootly Sunny
or 375-3098 or Kelly Baaek at.37~ remain to assist those who ~;;: ;=6:~d;'
1202 or 375-4929 arc encountering problems Sun, Sunny

Cost of the game is $15.95 with with federal ageneies and to Mon, PI.."",
aIr proceeM .going ·lowBr-d lhe record requests for informa- Woyne foreenst provided

tion. I'MEG We.therey.,
Wayne Rotary puo's community Dole High Low
service projeet~, particular!y youth, June 28 92 73
senior citizens alldlhe Seholarshi~ (:im;ilM!.parly Jome 29 93 TI ...
FUll: - - _.. WAYNE _ The Wayne J"".,3O ill! 65

July I 1l? 63
Public Library wilt have JUly 2 90 61
the closing ~arly for the July 3 85 59
sommer reading program· R=>rded 7 ..... for pl'OViu.. 24 hour period

on Tuesday, July 9 at 7 Predpllatton/Moliltil -.0"
p,m, at Bressler Park. In Ven. To Da'e - U.lW'

case of rain, it will be held !------~-----_......
at the pity auditorium. Listen io KTCH for details,

games arc, the answers would The Wayne Rotary Club is sell·
probably include such national fa- 109 the board games, where pl;lycrs
v,orites as Monopoly', Scraoble. can "wheel and deal around tOWn,"
Risk and Clue. buying, trachng, renting o~ selling

These answers may soon become farn<ltar local businesses. .

passe. as a nswcomer makes in- Properties on the perImeter of
rqads i'n the town's recreation mar- the board, as well a~ inside spaces,
keL represem businesses and individuals;

A newcomer "replacing Ihe old who bought advertising to help pay
favorites as the town'S mOSt-played for the ~roject.'
game"

The game' may have:: a home- An initial ordc~.of 400. games
lo,wn advamage'becausetlre name of . has arrived and sates will begin thIS
thc game is "Game of Wayne week. Games will.be sold by the
America," and the message is Civic locaL Rotary members and will also

If someone 'were to ask Waync pride With some local advertiSIng
ffiWlf'flt& w.hat-~hcjr~~-boor<l---..tIlA,~

The Wayne ScnlOr Centcr ccle- HelrJlng In thc kllchcn were Sue volunteer time was logged this year
orate{j.Jt~ 27 anniversary on June 27 Topp, Joyce Trevitt, Val Palu and at the Senior Center. The vo"mteer
with a banquet and entertainment. Eliene Jager. The group sang 4-H of the year was EI~i.c Hadey. In ap-

Sixty persons were in attendance camp songs for those attending. preciation for her effons, she was
for the evenin.g banquet.,The meal The history of the Senior Center givell an ange.1 sun catcher
was catercO by the Providencc Med· was rcad, noting the highlights of The qudting ladies were also
ICal Ccnter dictary staff. the past 27 years. Ii\' rccognized with a_candy ktss and a

Georgia Jan'ssen, Coordinator of The officer~ were given spcCtal luncll, , f.
the Senior Center"gavc the wel- "survival" bags. Officers wclude, The evcning ,~as eloscd With ~
come. A skit titled Budd Yoursclf Meta Westcrman, preSident: Baronra poem 'entilled Wclcome to My'
J-SUx ,created by1'leVTILllrcnn~icvers-;--;-vtc~l'ir;--mr:~-c---rl6use:--~~'~-

was prescnlcd. Rieken, secr~tMy: i1noElcfa Jones, Next y'ear's celebratIOn wdl be
The City Slickers & Country trcasllfeL hdd in the new facdity currently

Mixers 4-H C1uo, served the dinneL A total of I,?OO hours of under construction.

Wayne Senior Center-celebrates
its 27th--anniversary with a party

Weeping Willie of Wayne
~as olJ1e or the performers
al Ihe 'Trih~nt Show du'ring
the Old Selllers celebr.ation
at ,Willside,

Old Settlers
res':llts given

A warm and dry weekend pro- R t" hId' b t
vided the back·drop for the Old . (} arlanS 0 . anque
Settlers event~.in Winside. . '. _

Results from a number of events Dan Rose was named Rotarian here,returned to conduct the instal-
have been annollllced. . of the Year, Morris Anderson was Iation cerem6ny for the new

Wirmers in the Kiddie Parnde in· .enshrined 'as a new Rotary Paul . officers.
elude: Theme division· Wilt and H~rris Fellow and new offIcers of
D h J k (K 1>'" In additiol) to Burleigh and,Wil·

esera an e . ently ".ogtrs and the Wayne Rotary Cub wee in ...
D II 0..:_ ) f' I T I' son, who fulfills the role as past-

o y .. '" tor Irst p ace; a la dueted, during the club's annual h f
Hancock (Liltle Miss !'tonk)l Tonlc OOJtnuet; president, t e new 0 ficers include
1996) d I d K . R'I ..., Julie Murphy, president·elect;

. Sel:On p a(li); an em ley The banquet. held at Riley's .
(G ' F'sh' ) ..... d I Fauneil' Bennett, intern.alional ser-oang I log uJir pace, Coovention'Celirer,·· Marl<:sth~ end .

h Wh I d - vice committee chairman; 'Ann C'h':I..:I- ..:1.....:1 &... t·lL __~- ........r.....L..... \\\1
In t e ee s ivision Jordyn of. the F..Otary. year in Wa'~ne and ,UUI~'"'~Q,/"" 'ret.H'-'::-IQ$.~ ~, «

R beri" (M' WI 'd 199<:) J. Nolte and Darrell Miller, club ser· "
0.... ISS nSI e '" was served· as an onpo·r·tunl'ty to "rn~st" WAYNE '"' W~yne·Cnm'muro'ty ...003.... 18· spon·.n-''''g aN·....

fi t S....lb . d ·BI' M .- -'vice co-chairs; Rod Langbehn, va- -.lIe a , v . •. ''''. .. ""'u. .......-
,,~:..;, m"''''FY all.· A·' . aI.ne

m
··· eyer outgoing President Ric Wilson. catiQnal service chainnan; Marion a.Name'PlayerS theatre workshop July 8-26. Firstthfoogh·fOI!11b-p.-

\ ""en e arrnerS way. ,.ecows The newly indUCkld ·presid.e.nti.s. ",ow"). ~eet.Monda.ys, W....nesdays and Fri.da.ys from 12;I~to, 1:30:;'11 Ia)· . ·d· d r:{ h Arneson,·sergean.t.at-.arms.: Mflrris" ~~ .. ". ""'.
WLI1.Y was Se9l)1l ; all .... " ~L e.r Rick Bmleigh. . . . p,m, and-fifth through eighth gradeIS willtneet Tuesdays and TltursdayS
!\1l!lks (Ride'em{;owgirl}was thir& Gil Halise;pasl'district-governor ~1\Ild!l~II•.secr~tl!TY;J{eUYJ3aap!C -riomIZ:1Sio:2p:m-: '.~--- .,._- ;,.-~~-

In the ihree-OfHhreebasketball lor'-eID:!taryinterllli.tional, and the and LeJ; Mann, commullity service Bo.lb. OTnups. will put on a prod.. · uetion on R,n.·.day.• July ,26 at 7.p,m.

_.__._'lo~r::m;~;~~:~:';~tu~~ .,io::t~u~~"h:~:~:~,r:iJerii ~::~~~;::::~:;~lr::_ ~~I\)~~~~:~r~ab1tlLRrilaJ~t~::"w:::::::=:~~::~~::~~;;=::::;j~-::
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Attellll conference
Abollt no individuals attended

the Nebraska Statewide Critical In
cident Stress Management eigh/h
annual conference May 31 through
June 2 in Grand Island.

The e~t was sponsored by the
Nebraska Department of Health,
Central Community College-Grand
Island campus, Nebraska State Pa
trol, Nebraska Fire Marshal Office.
Department of Public Institutions
and Nebraska Civil Defense
Agency,

Sessions covered mental health j
In mass casualty situations, the'
Oklahoma City bombing,. the
mental health professionaJ:s role.in_
a disaster response, peer driving de
fusing, domestic violence, hostage
sillialiQtlS. families. and criuj;al in:
cident stress, stress management
and other topics.

Area participants included leRoy
Janssen of Wayne and Mary Lou
George of Winside. .,

ployees, reduce lhetrcoSI of'
recruiting and training and increase
their company's visibility in the
community.

Employers inte'rested in
cooperative education, or studenlS
wishing to enroll in Northeast pro
grams, should contact Northeast,
Commuhity College at 1-8OQ-348
9033 or 402-37F2020.

Scholl is US
award winner' ii'

Lisa Scholl, .a student at'
Sergeant Bluff-Luton Middle!
School has been named a United I

States National Award ~jnner jn
English, ,.. !

The Academy selects USAAj
winners upon the exclusive .recoin-',
mendation of teachers, c@liches,
counselors and other qualified I'

sponsors an'd uponthe Standards of
. Selection Set forth by the Academy.!

The criteria for selection are a!'

student's academic performance, In
terest and aptitude, leadership quali-!
tics, responsibility, enthusiasm"
motivation to learn and improve,
citizenship; attil~" and cooperative

'Sl1frit, dep' dability and
recommendatio'from a·teacher or

, din:ctor.
Lisa is the daughter of Steve and.

Ann Scholl. Her grandparenlS·are·
Ernie ant! Lyla Swanson of Wayne
and Elsie Scholl of Moville, Iowa.

, Jolene Jager

Jolene Jager has been selected to
attend the University of Califorma
at San Diego summer School in
Politics and Media.

The school will he conducted
July 21-Aug. 17 at the University
of CaJifor:i1a campus in San Diego.

Jager to attend
California school

Delegates will attend three weeks
of classes In politics anti
communications for college credit.
During the final week of thF pm
gram, students will intern wi.th the
gallery press on lhe floor of the
Republican National Convention.

Miss Jager is the daughter of
ETiene Jager' ofWi.,yne '-arlo the
gnmddaughter of Eldon and Bernice
Loetscher of Emerson. She will be
a senior at Wayne High School this
fall.

DlISl:lnMilligan of Wayne, an
-automotive technology student at
Nonhea'st Community College,
will be working with Ekberg Auto
in Wakefield for a cooperative edu
cation internship during the sum
mer.

Cooperative education intern
ships provide on,the-job training in
a po'sition related to each student's
major field> of study and career
goals. Students also receive expo
sure to prae:titioners in his/her cho
sen field, direct contact with poten
tial employers, college credit while
working and a salary while learn-
ing. ,

Employers have the opportunity
to preview candidates for permanent
employment, train potential em-

Milligan is summer intern

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, JUly 4, 1996

Nebraska Center for the Book and
the S()ciety of Children's Book
Writers and Illushafors.

Andcrson;s work has hccn fca~

tured in overi:'l'(l'maga/jnes and s~
is the auth(lr of several childre 's
books. She will discuss wriung an
information gathering techniques as
well as ideas about how to get
manuscripts published.

A float from Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church was one ,of the entries in the Grand Parade
during the Wayne County Old Settlers celebration on Sunday_

governon fl::prcSCnl.alivc and is a
past president of the club. He ha~

been named a Paul Harris Fellow
and Rotary Foundation Benefactor
based on his support oi' U1C Interna
tional foundation whICh IS cUrTCntly
the leading forC'e in the effort to nd
the world of polio and many olher '
childhood illnesses through a mas
sivcw.orldwide inoculation effort.

Monis Anderson was honored
during the annual meeting for
having been named a P,llIl Harris
Fellow. This s.pecial honor IS given
to Rotarians who have contrihuted
rnmc than $ 1,000 to the
Illlernational Foulllialiol).

Preregistratioil is required for
enrollment in the cour'se. The dead,
line for registration is July 3. Cost

'furthe--:f1tcl1ny'-collfcrcl1t'C ISC))')

which includes all materials, lunch
amt refreshments. Tbose interested
in enrolling may contact Connie
Keck at 402-375-7533.

WSC to host workshop

(continued from page tA)

Another honor beslOwed at tht
annual meeting was a presentation
to Gil Haase. He has completed 29
years of perfect attendance at weekly
Rotary mectings.
surer.

Rose's fellow Club members
clected him Rotarian of the Year
based on "his tlnparaIlcied record,ot
service to the c1uh." He scrved last
year as the international service and
foundation' chairman in addition lO
coordinating the student exchange
and Group Study exchange pro
grams fm the club.

He· also served as the (llstrict

e .board of directors for the
Wayne Rotary Club include, front row, left' tp right, Julie
Murphy, FauneilBennell,Ann Witkowski, Ann Nolte and
Rod Langbehn. Back ro\~, left to right are, Marion Arne:
son, Morris Anderson, Rick Burleigh, ~ic ,Wilson, Darrell
Miller and Les Mann... ,,"

RotarIanS--.;..----

(continued from page IA)

high boys division were JuStin
Koch; Dustin Wade and Nathan
Sueh!:

In the high school girls division
the winners were Amy Riley,
Jessica Wade, Mandi Topp and
Stacey Wittler.

Winqers in the high school boys
division were Trent Suehl, Aaron
Hoffm.!!lI, layjsade.machcLa
Brock ShellOlL _

Adult Wm!H~!L10Jl!ler.s~ere

Angie Schroeder, Wendy Miller,
Kari Pichler and Christy Mundil.

Chuck Peter, Rick Anderson and
Paul Roberts were the adult. men
winners.

A workshop for those who want
to develop their writing abilities
and market their writing skills will
be held on the Way"" St~te College
campus Saturday, July 13 from H

'a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ..
Jeff Ottens, Wayne State Col- "Writing for Profit and PIc<lsure"

lege Campus Security officer and will be the theme of the non-credit
coordinator of crime prevention and class which is being presented by
education programs at the college the Bureau for Comllllmity ani!
presented a progmm at the Nebraska Economic Development at Wayne
Crime Prevention As~oc'iation's State College.
Conference in Norfolk recently. Mary Elil.abet<h Anderson, a

His presenUltion was on ule SUl- proCessional freelance writer from
lUS of the McGruf(J>rogrum",A-Ne--uramtishmd, wiltiJeLhe plCselllcr:
braska. Ottens was also elected 're- She' is chlti,nnan of the Mid-Ne-
gional director for the association's braska Writer's Group and is a.
17 -county Northeast Nebraska re- member of the Nebraska Writer's
glOn. Guild, Nebraska Reading Council,

Reegis on
Honors List

Ottens attends
crime conference

Contest Commillee include Cyril
and Bev Hansen, Bryon and Pat
Janke and Harlin and Carol Brugger.

For m(lre information or an en
try biank call (402) 286-420S or
S8S-4796 or write to Rural Route
1, Box .i64, Winside, Neb, 68790.

The committee hopes to sec ev
eryone at the Talent Contest.

There' were 296 sllldents at Ne
braska Wesleyan Univ'ersity named
to ule Auademic Honors List for (he
199S-96 second semester.

A student rrlust have a minimum
GPA of 3.75 for 12 or more hours
to qualify. Nebraska Wesleyan is an

- independent, undergraduate liberal
ans institution nationally recog
nized for its excellence in teaching
and the high caliber of its students
and faculty.

Cherilyn Reeg of Wayne, a se
'nior, was name.d (0 the list.

Wittler is
mathematics
caward winner

The United States Ac'hievement
Academy announced that Robert
Wittler has been named a United

.States National Award winner in
mathematics.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can ever
hope to attain. In fact, the Academy
recognizes less than 10 percent of
all American high school students,

Wittler, who attends Winside,
was r10minated for this national
award by Miss Sees, a teacher at the
school.

Robert will appe'ar in the United
States Achievement Academy Offi
cial Yearbook, which is published
annually.

Robert Willier is the son of
Harold and Mardell Wittler. Grand
parents arc Elmer and Elna Janssen

.of Columbus and Margret Wittler
of Carroll.

(continued from page IA)

been fun and entertaining with cash
prizes going 10 the first place and
runners-up in each division and cat
egory," Mrs. Brugger said.

A group of three judges will de
termine the winners in oach cate·
gory. New jUdges are chosen each
year.

MeriJbers of this year's Talent

A group of Wayne county women portray the nuns from·
the movie "Sister Act" as part of the annual Talent Show
<lLthe Wayne County Fair.

John' Bachmann

New 'rep at
Edward Jones

John Bachmann, managing
principal of Edw'ard Jones, has
named Reggie Yates as the new
Wayne representative for the SI.
Louis-based investment firm.

Yaks is replacing Brad Pflueger,
who has accepted the opp.onunity to

__~_join,the Edward Jones offi,e in
Norfolk.

"We're very prol!d lO have Reg
gie represent us in Wayne." Bach
mann said. "Our investment repre
sentative have built their businesses
with a genuine concern for their
clients' welfare, and Reggie will be
able to continue this tradition by

,pro>'il!iHg·one-oll-ooe-5efViee-te·the
people of the Wayne area."

Yates has been with Edward
Jones since 1988, and has served as
the Investment Representative in
the Castle Rock, Colo. office since
1989.

lie graduated from Wayne State
College in 1972 with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in education.

Yates is enthusiastic ahout tak
ing over Jones' Wayne office.

"I look forwlird to being back in
Wayne and serving the investment
needs of the people in the Wayne
area. I am proud to lie affiliated
with Edward Jones," he said.

Yales and his wife Marilyn have
one son, Jarad, agc II.

Edward JooCS was. IoLllldc.d In
-:1871;«;(j loday is headquartered in
SI. Louis, Mo. The company has
more than 3,200 offices in SO
SLates.

In the men ovedSdivision, Pat
~ -=R.::i"'le~y"',-=DlI."t;.MlI.ll.I!....l,ynn Lessmaim:

. ~ i1.l~-~:'"============== and Doug Shelton were winners..J..J.lr - The money raised from the
Hoop-It-Up will" be used to buy
more baskets for future evenlS.

Winners of the Legion drawing' •
. include: Arnold Tomasek, Wisner

$100; Lauric Suehl, Hoskins-$75;
Earl Koch, Norfolk-$SO; and

. Clayton Guinn, Wi'1side, $25"

[1i]ORRIS [1i]AQ,HINE _

& WELDING, INC. . \!!If)'
. . - MllChlnlng

• Stainless Steel Fabrication 3: Inslaltation
• Full Service Welding & RepaIl:

11lSCiIIt< Sl.W_Nobo_
4ON1WO!S5I3lI43

Ron', Service
1.~i'\\\),1. Offering

"00,,,>0 Mr. Towing
\ ~ 24 Hour Wrecker Service

LighVMedium & Hoavy Duty Wreskers

(402) 565-4804
HoskIns. NE 68740

RON NEISIUS MARK STRATE
Home Phone (402) 396·3425 Home Phone (402) 565-48?8

_KEITH IANGENf'ELD
MANAGER

,

CONi'ACT;
Gene Gubbels
585-4459

Phone # (402)-375-3729
Fax # (402)-375-1539

Carroll Feed &
Grain

'0<10#
Sl'dppln,c
l!:t(U,,,u
(""f'l~'

I ,,,,',
, 1~,:2~

Curt &C.:cl=n .ld£nes· Owners
Lon Carollo' Manager

Chns Sweetland • Graphic Artist

216 Main Sl.
Wayne. NE 6H7H7

• Golden IJarvest Secd

• 'Grind, Mix, & Del}ver

• llllb!Jard Secds

.. ©'c ,Copy }Vrite
Publishing

PHIL GRIESS. R. P
ONnor/MnnDgor

1,1'011 F. 11ullo;t"n

m~~8Idellt

mpJCte'"Coml,uter SystcrnN, 111(0.

·ut.er SyJJtetlt:J, Soft.,dro, " pL'r Jp""rill:,
~t ....oct, - oLtlCf!!' FuruJ. ~U_CIJ , SuppJ' e';

''V.. J\~rolmr1nq ~ Inrorn.. T.IX

:IIH r\illlli '''In",-J

\V'Jpn-. Nh ltR'IloI7 lil--I:'
l'hulI": :rr. 11l1).1 or (HUO) :rr~ 1'~)14

Fu),: (0101) :t7:i..H II

I MEOICAP
PHARMACY(/)

. 4020375·2922
110m_

402037S-27a7

202 PEI'Rl STREE'T' WAYNE,. NEBRASKA6~~ ...Dt1._aliunlM
"115W,:ildsi.· ....

w.,.w.NEIlI78;r
(~37M124.(8OO)~1124

-----,~----.-----

Tolearn.m()te about .• h.owYQucan advertise on;~ur.•.:.....·.~-----C
'--__......_.. __--......................:~~~-~--.B...,-'-lt.--c-s-.'-ln~e+..c..s-,--s···Car& ..Pager.calPl''!~Wayne--HeFald· .at-3~~6QO:.···

------...--~:----These busine5ses want you to keep their card---lo
for future reference. and great service!
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gQ'!e: one traffic control light

The views expressed in Capitol·
News arc those of the writer and not
nec,essarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Now they've taken their pocket- ,
book to the streets and are writing:
checks for signatures, .

The founding fathers should be
fidgeting in.their graves.

the courts become a tool for
enfor<;ifl-g g=ernmenr.powcr. and _ .. 
less a tool of preserving t]le rights
of l11e people? Is it not common to
see courts at various levels re-in
venting law. rather than applying 'I

the law? ,

Let all who hold office in any
form as part of the government "of,

If a .public servant's base e1e- by; and fot.the peopl~" be teminded
rnents should dominate, will that it is the governed who hold the

power, and without the people,
person always act in the best inter: public servants have no authority at ,
eslsof the constituern:y?WiIHhey .all, For government_exercises its'
not resent havin&,.that pointed out? ,.
Perhaps to a point of justifying just powers only with the consent
their .own actions and their of the governed.

suppression of descent, actuaUy vi· As we celebrate another Fourth
olating ,the prineiplesthey were of July let us take the Declaration
charged to defend? more seriously, and insist govem
D When government exceeds its ment servants do the same.
bounds, what protects the people if Our freedom is guaranteed,
it isn't the Constitution and Decla· Thus we "crave" it. and shall

_ration of Independence? Have not have it!

spend $325,000 to $375,000 on
paid circulators in its drive to put
the issue of expanding legalized
gambling before the voters. e

You remember that group: it
was one of several pro-gambling
outfits that spent thousands of dol
lars in an unsuccessful attempt to
convince state senators to put the
same question or, the November
ballot.

rogant as to attempt to regulate
such endowments?

In this, our time, if a citizen
questions government about its ly
ing, cover-ups, deceptions, eontra

'dictions and the seemingly perpet-

Another circulator noted that
without paid signature-collccrors; "
lot of things wouldn't get on the
ballot.

The Wayne Council of the
Knights' of Columbus pre
sented two checks this
week that,' represent pro
'ceeosfronflheaniluiirToot
sie Roll Drive. Above, a
check for '$238.09 was pre·
sented to R-Wav which will
allow several of the clients
Ihe chance the allend Rain·
how' Riders, Left to right
are, Dan Sukup, Tootsie
Roll co·chair,' Duane
I)olph, Senn Davis, Jeff
l)'Ercole, Fred Kirschner,
Jerry Sperry, Tl)os!ie Roll
co-chair and Michelle- Carl
son, administrative assist
ant :It R·Way, At right,
Sperry presents a check for
$500 to Carol Shelton, oc
cupational therapist with
ESU. The money will be
used to purc'hase' a walker
to be used with children at
the ESU's Tower School,
One-half of the money cot

"Iected during the drive
stays in the community,

Th~t would appear to be l11e case
this .summer, with several groups
racing 10 meet a Friday.deadline to
tum in about 98,000 signatures.

One grollP, the Nebraska Keno
Operators Association, expects to

,KC checks

In the midst of Whitewater, Fi'
legate, Travclgate,and the "gates'
to follow, we midwesterners pause,
questioning the myriad "cravings"
of government.

The're is renewed emphasis on
lW()-remarkably jmporUlnt phrases·
of the Dl:claral>iOl;; that which states
men are endowed by 'their Creator
with certain unalienable rights, and
that when a government abridges
those rights it is the right of the
peop)e to alter or lIbolish it and to
provide new guards "for their future
Sl;Curity."

Is this why we're seeing mili
tias? These and other groups are as-

i ~,

"

Lane! 'of the free, home of the crave!

Now, It .-'-;l'l'Ill'-; III hl' a Jlrolll
center !"I.)r tl'(ll(Xlrar)' workers.

The Lincoln Jourilal Star rl',
cl'nu)' told of a p~l1d pCLJtion l'ircLl~

la.tor who was llownlhiniO'town; put
iUp in·" ooleramr,vas e;lrning $300
fl day. (Do tlley hire underpaid
.InumalislS, I wonllered, when 1 lead
!hat.)

By Melvin Paul
SUltehouse Correspondent-
The Nebraska Press Association

Dictionaries define "crave" as serting that government has no ual greed for increased Ul'xe~, that
--Ocstre;-ye,,·U1T'lJrTIlVtt-ecJctmrting----power-over--the-basie-Figlas-whi<;lJ.--pefSOft- rna) be eOllsideredacrepro-

Independence Day, we relleet on the. God has endowed u]JOn the people. bate.
craving that "all men arc created For how can government be so ar- Lest we forget, government is
equal". Note that "all men" includes composed of ordinary people with
all genders. Merlin all their idiosyncrasies, strengths,

weaknesses and petty desires, look-
Wright ing.deep Into the well of wanting to

be;greal

Just imagine ·'the uproar that
would have occurred if the framers
of the U,S. Constitution were told
that the document's articles would
be based on level of theidinancial
support,

That's justthC sort of puzzle-
, ment confronting mimy Nebraskans
these days when we see paid peti. "
tion circ'ulatorscollecling signa·
tures for pfQposed constilOtional··
amendments for a $ I or $2 per sig-
nature wage. •

¥aybe you haven 'tbe~n ap·
proached by a signature seeker, but
in Lincoln, they're as thick as '!lies
at· a church picnic, at the local

_._=nhous.e.allilshoppingcc.nleIs.
And they're ,aggressive. ) guess

r d be, too, if my paychec~ hinged
on whether I could taik a passerby.
into putting his or her signature on
a handful of petitions on a table!.

The problem, as some people
sec ii, is that changes in Nebraska
law have pushed the signature re
quirement so high that.!t is impos
slhle to get· something on the elec
tion ballot unless paid collectors arc
used. In other words, only those.
interest groups with big bankrolls
will get th-ings on the ballo(

Gone, they say, are the day:
when an inspired, grass-roOlS orga
nwnion with a good iilea can push
that concepl into law by pas1ing
pelitions 'md gelling it approved by
the public'. .

Gee, thJI sort of soumls..like lhe
\\TIling of the U,S. ConstllUlJon.

Personally, I'm ·not qUile as
alarmed as some folks,

~Ioney already helps elect
politicians, moncy ht'ips court fa
vor with"lhose now ~ dCClCd rcp
rcscnw-rJvcs, arid money -- in lcnns
or payroll and Impact orl the -econ
omy 'tidps hu",nos "I'lllg some
prelly sweet Jc·"h III the heliis of the
State Leglslaturl' and US
( 'Ullgrcss

That JIlOIll'} has no\\' hl'((HIll' tIll'

1ll~IlJl difful'I1l'C hl'!Wl'l'l1 gl,tling

idl..·~\s ht!"orl.."l!ll' \l)tl'r\ m- th)'t, ho\\'
('vcr, 1\ trullhllllg

Tltl~ tT'lttlatl\'c pctJ{lOn process
h:h ah\'ays I"'l'll vil'wed as the
ptal'st forni" or dl'llH)l'r~Il,,:).', wIH.'JC

tIll' (X'i.1pk' (;U1 ha\l';1 \\lll"l', wllerl'

1\\Ul'S th~1t hl)ggl'lJ lh\\\n trl thl' kg-
J'ila1i\-'l' pnx:c,\'i l';JrJ Illun' lorwanl

N utionnt Newspaper
Association

SusLrllning Member 1996

25 ~'l'ar.s ago - July 2, 1971
('!:tUlk I larder, OWller of Claude's

Standard Service of Wayne for the
past 10 years, has pLtrl'hased a fill,
ing st,rlion in f'rell\ont. Ill' will
take over the Fremont husiness 10
etlY ~Jnd plans to ll10ve his family to
Fremont \0I111' tll11e' in (he ncar fu
tllfe

Thc" slrl;1"ch of highway hc{\v('cn
Wayne and LaOI'd will he COIll

pletely redoCl' at a cost of')ust 0\'['[

52 million sometime during 'the
11l'\1 ,j,\ )Til". ac;con!tng 10 the Ne
braska LkparlJ1lent of Roads.

Members of the local Environ·
tnl'T1lat- A('llon --COIllll1inC'-C'· arC'
planning to conduL'1 another porch
to-porch gla'" pick up Saturday.

\V.A. Rrandcnhurg assured arca
residents in a statement issued
Wedne::'1av
-,(l'years ago - July' -',1966

Area fanner; Dick SOremon was
lnslalled as new president of the_
Wayne J'lycl'es lit rites held at the
EI Randll\, Sorenson replaces Fnt£
\Vl)rtman, rctiriflg'j1fcsidcnt.

15 years ago - .lilly' 2, 1981
A weekend tornado ripped across

Wayne county, destroying a milk
lllg harn aIllI killing 10 cows at the
Carl Pallstia,ll rarlIl~ The twister
alsl) slruck the Rohen PCLe'rscn

p. farm, "..'here It pulkd lip lv./o grain
billS from their .l'{)IlCrCll' hases,
dropping thl'lll sl'vcral thousand
yards away.
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Hog producers being warned to watch associatiJon.
Dear Editor. tion directors, He wonders how rest tars on· I00 hogs at 230 pounds at down the road and do not want the

Hog producers be aware'lhe Ne- to entice the producers to voluntar. 50 cents per pound your checkoff possibility of more of your profit
braska Pork Producers Council i1y give this 25 cents. per hog to the jumped from$<!O to $51 and would being·taken from you. Protest iljw"
wants you tocorisider giving up " NPPC to spend. . increase to $74 with the extra 25 while tbisidea is still in file
mQTl)~ .of your profit in the. for," of . .... ' cents per hog? discuS$ion Stage. "CuttiUng&.oU at
25 Fents per hog. This comes oil.. Keep, II! mmd the recentlilCrease the pass," so to sp,eak. Write to
toplJftherecent16c~~o.~lK:~ Funhef~ou8ellflCl'V UPP€Plesi~lt.'iBob R~-1lt'

$U8SCflIPTION RA WIlT checltott 00Wirs. . bltlugbtin. t/Jree milliOn more rev· ellCChaS dtJm>ristrated thalli volUIi- McCook~RIt.p.ltltest· this further .
., . IES .. . . . • TJIe-ideawas-iJItrOlIlJced by your "enue-tllari-expeeted;-jlffij-the·NPPC- ~meilTOltlmrproducet$ part 1mtu-'ilOOinlO yOllY-profir.

····~~~;~:'1~~e~;i.~u~~~r~:~~~Wo~~ M~~~:a~~~~f~ new NPPC President. Bob J{ug- qplckly figured,oul how I? sperid .it. .eventually ge~. manipulated into a
rqHt75~$, .' , . .__'..-~'_~_-.-2,.-,,--+--..gu:s.:-at~lymeetillg oLt\1e.-.. __.~QIl.J'ea)jze i;baLWlth them·_~-.. - -.·-.. ~"~---~~lIJJf.~'1'lieJsen:\'

.~~!$ka-.pork.~".$Socia, ~or,lllqmls'J) Ch~koffedol".~-.'Kyot.t:~~~hiIt~i~·~-=~~~··iltirnate dfriCfoJd
"

45 years ago· July 5, 1951
- Torrenltal rains tOlaling I 'hi
inches lashed the Wayne area ~h)J\

day aftemoon and night. _
Budd Halterman of Norfolk es

caped injury in Wayne Tueslby
when a ditch caved, in on him al

519 West First Street, completely
burying him.

Charles Farran was elce-ted
president of ihe newly organiled
Winside rural fire districL
40 years ago - .lilly 5, 1956

Rain and cooler weather domi
nated the weather picture for. the
N.E.braskans the past week. I'm
the first tirne since Junl' I, the
week's temperature reoml shows 110

readings of 90 degrees or above
Don Meyer struck out 31 oppo

nents during the past week as
Wayn,;'s-liUlc nHdgc,~ baschatkrs
copped two victories over \V in;-;Idc.
35 years ago - July 6, I % I

Over 900 peopk lurned olll at
the Wayne ball park Tueslbv Illght
forthe hasehal1 game alld Ii r~'w,,~ks
display.

Mike Karel, son of />,-tr. and tvlrs
Marvlll "Mike" Karel, has h'TIl
elected "Ideal Ali-Slate Rov," The
award was announced ~ll-thc annual
AIl-SUlte final banquet Friday,

Wayne Prep will remalll QI1l'1l 1I1

the coming year, WSCT President

These slOries are laken from lhe
pages of The Wayne IIerald and are
provided here in cooperation Wilh
the Wayne Public Librarv.

r-----------'--+----'-~
,

W~h~:Ck ~· .•,it
_-, 1.11

Kudos to the city council for deciding not toreplacc_the overhead
traffic lightat the intl':rsection of1\Jrird and Pearl Streets,

The aging light malfunctioned ai1d will not be replaced as the
Council has decided to discard the~'ntrol device and install stop
signs for the east/west traffic on Thirsimultaneously permitting
north/south traffic to proceed without opping.

Times and traffic patterns change. Old r residenL<; recall when
numerous athletic events were held·at eity·auditorium which
contributed to increased traffic at the ,co r.

Also a grocery store existed on the sou cast comer of the
intersection drawipg considerable auto m vemenl. A traffic light at the'
comer became necessary and has, until r cently, served well.

But needs eh.ange, and Council, in rec~ gnizing stch changes, has
made a de,ision to improve the comer's t~affic flow. As a result the
light is gone and stop signs are in. '

We think the Council's action is timdy, and will maximize the
efficiency of vehicular movement without sacrificing safelY.

[mlportantly:the change will eliminate a motoristhaving to sit
through a light change in the absenc,e of otherlralfic.

A word of caution to those tempted to speed lhrough the
interSection COllncil ha<; not cb:mgl'd.lbc25-mphspGG~.

Caution at any intersection is necessary.
Council, nice move'

..:..--
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Make us your
prescription

headquarters!

108 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE
,375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES-.,

. Member FDIC

'Iom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.

Sunday, July 7
Norfolk at Wakefield Midgets
3:00 & 5:00

Monday. July 8
.Wayne Midgets/Juniors at South
Sioux City - 6:00 iii. 8:00
Tekamah at Wakefield

Midgets/Juniors - 6:00 & 8:00

Tuesday, July 9
Allen at Wayne White (LUPony)
1:00 & 3:00
Wayne Blue al Ponca (LUPony) ,

1:00 & 3:OQ.
Wednesday, July 10
Emerson at WSYne Midgets/luniors
,6:00 & 8:00
Wakefield Mid-gctslJuniors at

Pierce. 6:00 & 8:00

State
Nation'al
Bank &

,TrUSt-CO.
MernbUft>IC

f16We>t1 st Street
. . Wayne,eNebtask3
... ·--4&ld15·t-l!-3Il~-C+-~~'7

Volleyball camp planned
NORFOLK - Northeast Community College wiJfhosC an

Individual Junior High FUlidamentalS Vollelpatl Campfr. I p.m. to
4 p.m., Monday through Thursday, July 8<11 in the Car Activities
Cenler. The 'camp is open to all girls entering grades seven, eight and
nine. Campers will be responsible for their own insurance coverag~.
Cost of the camp is $35.00 per participant. For more information, or
to receive a registration form, contact Deb Potts at Northeast
Community College, 1-800--348-9033, ext. 410, or (402) 644-0410.

Wildcat golfscramble slated
WAYNE - The 2nd annual Wayne State College Wildcat Golf

Scramble will be held at the Eldorado Hills Golf Course ,in. Norfolk on
Saturday, July 20, beginning at 9 a.m.

Pin prizes and other aWards will be presented at the party following,
the tournament. Representatives of Wayne StateTollege will be in:
attendance. Registratiott is preferred before July 10 but late entrie.s
will be accepted,

To register, contact DeVon Coble at the WSC AlwlJni Office at
402-375-7209. Proceeds from the tournament go to the Wildcat Golf
Scramble Scholarship Fund at Wayne State.

Sports-Briefs-------'-,

SChedule------------.
Baseball
Wednesday, July 3

. Wakefield at Wayne
Midgets/Juniors - 6:00 & 8:00

Thursday, July 4
4th of July Celebration Game
Hanington at Wakefield
MidgetsiJuniors - 5:00 & 7:30

Friday, July 5 .
Wayne MidgctslJuniors at Pierce 
6:00 & 8:00
(;ureliColCl'iilge at Wakefield
Midgets/Juniors 6:00 & 8:00

Saturday, July 6
Wayne Midgets at Schuyler· 3:00
Wakefield Juniors at O'Neill, 5:00
&.7:30

et1.e.....
---'CARI--
·_~_'.-:-"~';'--;ll

.2Oti$OiJth Main
. .WaYJt~,.Ne
<":~75-4Q31 .

Sports
( .

GOLFING RESULtS
brought to you by:

woMEN'S GOLF,lEAGUE ----'----------------
. RESULTS

Juno 25 Evonlng • 1st Place: Team S· GOLDEN GIRLS
Morning - 1st Place: Team 5, Jan Casey,. Carol... Sl1Jberg. TOURNAMENT. lI/27/M
EVoly,rMc6<lrmotl.l*~S<ttber. -besOOSdlUtz,SoIIjaHUnl«<2M FIigllt~Wl" - AI"", Torpln
Blancl1&CoIlins.Vid<iPi<:l<;2nd Plac& (Ii&): Team.4 - Joni 41. 2nd-Jean Conlfon.43.3rd ,
Place: Team 3 ' Carol Novall, Holdorf. Joyce Roeg, Amy Hill. LelicaNEwoomb 47.
Shelly Frevert. ,Ad Kienast, Terri HBgg~eyer; Team Flight '·2: 1st· Carolyn Von
Dorothy Whorlow; 3ra Place: Temi Diedik&r. Maribalh Segg<>m SI. 2nd • Jo Mumy 52.
Team 6 - Marta Nelson, Nancy Sto~ola, Terri Bow&fs, Tracy t3rd • Myler McGath 55, Arlyc&

~ Endicott. lima Hngsl. Jean Lutt. Keanng. , SChott 55.
LoW Scor••: Red· Joni Low Scor••: Red.' Tami Ffight13;1st-MarianHubble

Holdor' 44, Carol Novak 45. Diediker 39, sandra SultOn 4<; 48. 2nd· Marilyn Hansen S5.
Tami Diediker 45: Blue· lil Whit~" KeUy' Baack 47. Nancy 3rd· CathenneNel.on 57.
Surber 52, .Marian Hubble 54; Endi<Xltt SO; Klilhy luhr 5O;~l!Iue flight #4' 1.1 . Bell\' Mey...
While ' Nancy Endicon 48. . Io!J<fi Bowers 49. Amy HiU 50; 53. 2nd .' Ance MiU... sa. 3rd .
Nanc.y Warnetnund9 54: Greoo -Green'- Nancy W"memunde Jean luu 60.
. Dorcitt1y Wh<I<Io\v 63. Jean lun .So.. SOnja Hunka 58: Birdie•.
63. . Tami lliediker.:1.

'5 4 265 ~. 31 6 32.5 MEDICAP
7 4 25.S 37 45 31
6 2 24 Low Scores 30 2 28.5 PHARMACY
"12 2 24 24 '45. 27.5 202 Pearl St.4 4.5 24 C Players· DICk" HJlchcock 41, 23 4 26

,~

1tL.... 3.5 ~L_ Randy DunI<I.au 43- .~ 5 -211- ayne.
3 2 215 33 4.5 22
14 2 21 B Player... Hilbert Johs 40, 27 5 22
5 2 20.5 ComeU Runestad 40 26 1 19.5

'8 4 20.5 29 15 18.S
13 B 20 A Players· Ken Dahl 36, Kyle 32 4.5 185
9 1.5 20 'Dahl 38. Dave Hlx 36, Duane 34 2 i8
10 4 19.5 Blomenkamp 36. Jason Racely 22 0 .. 17S

2 35 19 36 25 1 17, 4 t8.5 40 0 13.5
8 4 18 \ll 21 15 13

20. 2.5 17.5 38 4 125
H 2 \7 35 1.5. 105
19 $ 0

U,S 39 15 9.5

WAYNE MOTORS, I·Ne.
315 South Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-4213

'"
~--~on------~;;;,~ ~~~:s ~~:-- ~---ConoDlvlolon----

Thlo Tola' LEAGUE STANDINGS Thle Tolal
Team' W••k PoInte (As of June 26.1996) T.•am II Wook Polnls
11 2.5 29 36 5 I 32.5

Dave Hil(, Bob Backman, Don Don Preston, Srovs Muir, Kevin
Goeden Do'((::ey

Christiansen was the winning
pitcher with -13 strikeouts. Corbin
Sharer, Jeremy Foote, Eric Sturm
amt David Jammercach collected
singles. The Ponies won their
contest 12-6. Shane Baack had two
hils, while Jon NleYe.r and Adam
Jorgensen each had one hit.

Wayne midgets win
by forfeit over Homer

The Wayne Little League Blue
squad defeated Allen 18-10 on June

. 25';' Andy Baker was the winning
pitcher. Wayne pounded out 21
hits in the win.

Monday
$1 Burger; & $1 Fries

Tyesday
3 tacos for $1

Wednesday
$1'Brats& $1POlish

~()n1hur,

Fri,&SatNight

Wayne haDlIne.rs Hartington 21-3

The. Wayne Lillie League and
Pony White teams swept a pair of
games from Emerson lasl Thursday.
In the Little League game, Wayne
won 8-5: Eric Sturm struck out
four-to earn the win. Offensively,
Wayne'belted 12 hils. Wayne won
the Pony game 104. Eric McLegan
tossed a one-hitler, Slrikil)g out
eight, '10 pick up the win.· The
Ponies also knocked out a dozen
hits.

On June 2S.the Whites swept a
twinbill with Homer. 1helittle
leaguers won 7 -6. Luke

By Korey' Berg
Of the Herald

Bylfc)~rg---~----'- __foss:HoldorCpacect theoIiense'. walked. stole sec600;lIOVlllfceltllJ-lmlS,Ntal)'0lt11lll1WosmgteS-Mrr----: -
Of the Herald '-- withlwomts.' while Sfr'aCKC: thiraonapasSe<tba1raiJdseofedon oneRBT, while Jens_ellcc_QJ1ected 1 -

Fernau and VanHorn also had base a Siurm single. two singles. Chris Dyer and Tim
hilS. Last Wednesday, Wayne,pounded ~h~h. drol/e in a mil with a

Wisner 19-2. Ryan Siurm sll"Uck smgle, While Ryan Stoltenberg. had
Ollt six-i\Ild-allewedjuSl fille hilS to an RBI groundout
earn the win. Wayne belted 14 hits. Waynelosl 10 Tekamah 5-4 on
in Ihe victory. Ryan Siurm June 24. Jensen took thepilching
-doubled Iwice andsingledj while loss. . Ryan SlUrm singled and
:EridicBtland-DuOklau eachlleubled, drove 10 two runs, while Niemann
singled and drove in three runs. had an RBI single and Maryolt
Rob Sturm had two singles and two smgled.

The Wayne Legion-basebaH
learn won its third game 'in a row
on Salurday, hammering Hartington
21-3. The viclory improved
Wayne's record 10 12-8. Jeremy
-LUll hurled-a three-hitter 10 earn the The Wayne Midgets gota-lloost-

_win. Wayne put together an '18:hit -ill--the. win {;-eJumnon Monday
allack a! Il)e plate. Josh Starz] when Home~ was forced to forfeit
registered a uiple, double and two their scheduled game: The win
singles, while Drew Endicoll upped Wayne's record to 13-9.
uipled, doubled and singled. Brad On Saturday, Wayne . lost .a
Maryon collected two hits and make-up game to Hartington 22- 12.
drove in four runs, while Ryan .Wayne plated five runs in the top of
Junek added a pair of doubles. the first; b'ut Hartington scored 10
Brian Fernau had two hits and times in the bottom of the inning.
Jalmey Holdorf had one hll and Wayne cut the lead to one with four
scored three runs. more runs in the seeund, but

On Friday, Wayne handed Laurel. Hartington scored three in their half
a 9-1 defeat. Junck tossed a two- of the inning and' never looked

"hitter to record the victory. Lutt back. Brad Maryott took the loss
belted a pair' of triples, while on the mound. At the plate,
Fernau and Holdorf each had two MaryOll tripled an.d doubled, while
hilS. Junck and Stanl also Justin Thede singled twice. Ryan
cOILlected basew hdits fodr Wayne

w
.. D~nklau tripled,' Darin Jensen

ast 'C. nes ay, ~ayne d ·bl· d d· Ad E· d' R
II d W· 18·5 C d ou e an am n leoll,. yan

wa ope Isner -. a y S' d C N'
Stra Ie th

·· . h d turm an ody lemann .each
c e was e wmnmg pltc er an 'n led' .

also added a grana slam offensively. Sl tn 'Friday Wayne lost a 1-1
NIck VanHorn had two hils· ' , -
. I d' .' did d .' deCISion t(( Colendge. Endicott
mc u mg-agLran hSam

d
' an hroveldn s€allered seven hils and struck out

SIX runs. UU a two Ils an '.
four RBis. while Starzl and JURck SiX 10 a complete game effort.
each added a pair of hilS. Wilyne collected only four hilS

On June 25th Wayne lost a ~-4 ~~~ns~~W~d ~~~eSt~~mled:dub~~~
IO-mmng deCISIOn to Homcr m the ana't h'l D kl "

. f If h Ch k EI' ...M><Ige s, w I e un au a so
seml- lOa so. t e .uc· lis singled. Wayne scored their only
tournament. Stracke suffered the. run in the first when Maryoll

Wayne LuPony teams
top Emerson in twinbill

Daily Specials atThe MaxHappy 1()thBirthday
~ Buckwheat!

Matchiriufunds' ~
Lutheran Brothe;n'ood Wayne COllnty Branch 8212 and AAL Btanch 9609' provided
matching Junds for the Wayne Midg.et/Legion Pancake feed earlier this year.
Presenting a $500 check to Midget Coach Jeff Zeiss i's Dave Olson of Lutheran
Brotherhood. Presenting. a $200 check to Mary Woehler is Bob Wriedt of AAL.

Girl's qualifying tournRy scheduled
WAYNE _ .. The 1996 Nebraska USSSA Girl's fast-pitch

qualifying tourney will be held July 13-14. Winners. qualify for youth
world toumey August 25-28 in Hutchinson, Kansas. Age Divisions
are 12 & under, \4 & under, 16 & under and 18 & under. Entry fee is
$60.00 plus one I I" softball. USSSA registration is $6.00 per team
if not already registered: Mail entries to: Kathy Foley. 2270 Nebraska
St., Blair, NE 68008. Pk~1se include team name, managers name and'
phon~riumbci,.age division and teanlroster including birth dates of
each player. For more infs>rmation call 402"426-4135. Deadline is
July 10th at 6:00 p.m.

Slo-pitch toUrnRy planned
WAYNE - The 1996 Nebraska USSSA Youth slo-pitch State

Tourney will be held July 27-28. Age Divisions are 10 & under, 12
& under, 14 & under, 16 & under and 18 & under. Entry fee is
$60.00 plus one 11" softball. USSSA registration is $6.00 per team
if not already registered. Mail entries to: Kathy Foley, 2270 Nebraska
St., Blair, NE 68008. Please include learn name, managers name and

-- phene-lwn.ocT, agcdivilo"ion mm-teanuolo"lcr including birth dales of

Darin Jensen tosses his bat toward the dugout after
drawing a base on balls during Wayne's midget game
against Tilden on Tuesday.

-Sports Briefs~-----,-------,
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Pole Bending Hoy~ 12·13: Rei
Joshua Sellin, Hoskins. Whit e Mat

Drees/..en, Jackson

Pole Rending. Girls J2·1J: Re!
ShelIy DeRoin, Jackson; Rhonda Riffey

Ponca. While Je.lJy Appel, Hoskins .

Barrel 'RacfoR - Girl,s 14 & up:
Purple ~ Kelly Smith, Pender. Red - Jl3miel
DeRoin, Jackson; Jessica Nielsen,
Walthill; Jami Behmer, Hosking; Jennifer
Riffey, Ponca; Suzann Ekberg, Wukefield;
Kristi Gust.d'son, Wakcfield.

Pole Rending' - Girls '4 &. IIpl
Purple. Jessica Nielsen, Walthill. Blue I

Kelly Smilh, Pender. Red :Jamie DeRoinj
Jackson;- Kristi GUst8,flron; Wa1cefielcl~

Suz.a.nn Ekberg, Wakefic1c,1; JennifeT Rif·
fey, Ponca; Jami Rehmer, HoslUns

B~rrel Radng - -Moy1'il fl- 0:
-Rlli'e - Man Dreeszen, Jl1.ckson

Rarret Rl"Icing . Glrl!!l 12-13:,
Rlue Shelly DeR(lin, J!o!ckson. Red
Rhonda Riffey, P.onca; Kelly",.Appei"
HO!l".ktOll

SOn, COnC(lrt.l RC'd }rny Ilermrlhrachl,

S[(lIlll City.. ,_
Wesler.T" H()rsemllnshlp , GI"IIiI,

14 & up: Purple, Trophy and Medal
Megan Adkins, Laurel; Alue Kelly Smi,h.
Pmd("r; Sll7..1mn Ekberg, Wakefield~ Tanyn
Van Cleave, lIubhard. Red Judy, lIermel
hrllchl. Bancroft; Amy Pierce, Macy; Jami
Ikhmer, i!cHkin!'; Jamie DeRoin, Jackson;
KOHl (;mIEl(son, Wskdield; Angela ROod
Illk, ThLlrslon, Ruffy Appel, Hoskins

'Western Horsemanship - Boys
14 8: up: Purple, Trophy lmd Medal: Jar~

rod Tremayne, Wahhill. Blue ~ Brad John-

Western PI('"as:uYtI OV('f 14 hands
. elrls 14 & up: Purple Kelly Smith,
Pender. R1u-e t!lnyll VanCleave, Hubbard;
Jody ltermelhrachl, ihncroft; Suz.,.nn Ek
berg, Wakefield; Red Angela- Rodlak,
ThllrS(on; Amy Pierce, Macy; Ruffy Appel,

~,:::-:~.""-~--;,r"-.'",,~.-~-H01J~i-m;..··K:rirtr ~Gu~n1fs6n,--'Wa1{O"fiiLf
"" Jamie OeRo1n, Jackwn.

Western Horsemanship Hoys
12-13: Rlllc M~u Dreen.en, Jlicks-On;
Nathlln Miller, Pender. Red ]o.. hua Sdlltl,
Hoskins; Adam Wade, Pie.rce,

Western Uo·....emansMp (;irls
-1-2,.13, P-tJFP'~e AfHJte3 ·rremayne,
Walthill Rlue Brook }\odlak, Thur~ton,

Red Rhondll Riffey, Ponell; Kelty Appd,
Hoskins

Area 4=H"ers compete in horse shows

1996 'Wayne Pony White
Front Row (L 10 R): Brell Parker, Jayme Bargholz, Jordan Widner, (;reg Shurdt • .Ion
Meyer. Ben .Meyer, Adam Jorgenson, ShunI' B:llIek. Bal'k How: Couch ,Joe LUll, Kyle.'
Minds, Jason Beirmann, Eric MeLegan, Ken' Kllpperud, TrevorWl'ight, Eric Vollmer,
Coach Ryan Junek. Not Pictured: Chris Woehler, Lucas Munter, Anthony Sump.
Danny Rnebel'. .

1996 Wayne Pony .Blue
Front Row (L to H): lIn'w SI.tyhaugh. Craig Olson, Mike Varley, Dusty Baker, Jeff
Ensz, Dun Nelson.' Back Row: Elh,in Mann, Srott Saal, John Gathje, Joel Munson,
Coach Dusty Jensen. N()l l'il'lurl'd: ' Jason Parks, John Slaybaugh, Jon Picken pough,
Jeremy Dorrl·Y. Ryan "aase. Daniel Johnson. . ,~

June was D,strict 4·11 lIorse Results of area 4 11 members
Show month for Nebraska 4-II'crs from Dakoill. DIxon. Thurslon and
They have beencomjlClingtQ quat. Waync.LOlmtws. who compete;! al

~tryf5r'fTic Staie 4~'f'j Horse Show 10 District Shows al Columhus, Beal·
he held at Fonner Park in Grand Is nee or Bassell are as follows:'
land July IS-tR. 4-H'efs competing W('S'l'rA dJle""iun 1-11 hands &

. . - . 'lOch'T . Clrl·s. 1-' & lip: Red Jaml
at Dlslncts must receive a purple (f Ikhmer U{lslw)';

blue ribbon [0 qualify~for the Stat~' . ,
Hor~c Expo. ' Western PI,'aSlU·l' onT 14 h.lnd'i

Hoys 12-1J: Bille :--Jathall Mdlt-r,
Pender: Adam Wade, Pierce, Red JmhllJ Reining noys u & up: Blue I

Sellm, Hoskins; Mall Drees7en, hc'r~on Rrad Johnson, Concord; Troy lIermcl:
Western PleasurE" ~IVif'r 14 hands' hracht, Sioux City, Bmln flermelbrachr,i

'...G.ifIS 1"2-13: H. luc: Rhonda Riffey, SIO\1J( City. --- -- _._._. _. -- 1-
Po~c~JlrQ9JLRrullak.,.-Tb1mum.; --AndreR- --R~~~-~r1s 14 & up: Purpk
Trem~yne, Walthl1l. Red', Kelly Appel, and M{".dll:l~ Megan Adkins, Laurel. fled I

I!osklns 111mi Rehmer, Hmkins I
Western PleasurE" (j\l('f 1'4 hands
Boys 14 & up: Bluc hrrod

rrcmaync. Walthill: Troy Ilermelhrnchl,
SIOUX Cily, Brad Jnhn~(lJl, Concord Red
Shawn 1esH"n, DakCltil City

FREE,BUS TOUR '

WINNAVEGAS
Trip includes

$5 Free 5i1ver, Free Buffet, plus much more.

SUN., JULY l,4TH _ JULY 28TH

LeDves WI"slde8:30 Dm
LeDves.· '!.a,dee'sPtI!!'ng.L.ot_9:0o.. Dm

CALL
Slots 'of.Funl':ourS

,1~&QP,~ZS6~.83~cC)r~-$~46:~,..

Men's Softball~

Chick'en Days Fly-In:
Kim Poland, "right, an instrUCtor at Durands Sky Ranch in
Omaha was at the Wayne airport Sunday to assist' a group
of Wayne residents who are constructing an experimental
home·built "Rag.a-Ml,!mn" ultra light air craft. Poland
will be part of the group that will have air craft on display
for the Chicken Show July 13.

The Wakefield Legion baseball
;, learn splh a pair of games wim

Pierre, S.D. Post #8 on Monday in
opening day actio\l of the
Firecracker Classic. Wakefield lost
.me first game 7-2. Austin Lueth
was the losing pitcher. T,yhir

...Peters..was_L,Lat.the.plale. ~_

WalCdleld'te!l6unlle01\JoeTeat ~C-.
Pierre in the' second game 9·3.
Justin Mackling was 3-3 at the
'plate, while Justin Dutcher' arid
Jason Hegge each went 2-3 .. Justin
Hegge scattered three hits over
seven innings to pick up me win.
The victory improved Wakefield's
·recoroT62S":lTorHncycar..~.c.::-=-~~...;.'-
"'On Sunday. Wakefield hosted a
twinbill with Waterloo-Valley.
Thc visitors came into the g'ame
with a record of 22-2. Wakefield
lost the first game 13-5. Mike
Hassler suffered the loss. while I

Michael Blohm was 2-3 at the
'plate. I' .

Wakefield earned a 6'4 'win in
the nightcap. Dutcher allowed three
hits as he collencd the pitching
victory. Travis Birklcy pitched <no·
hit. ball ovcr the final two innings
to scal the win. Mackling and
Hassler were each 1-2 at the plate.

Last Thursday. Wakclleld topped
Neligh 9-6. Birkley gave up five
11iLS over six innings to register the
win. Madling was 3-3
offensively . while Birkley addcd
two hits in four at-bats.-

Wakefield Midgets
.hammerNeligh 27-6

The Wakefield Midgets defeated
Norfolk Affiliated Foods 9-4 on
Friday to improve their s(·ason
mark to 14-5. Eric Beacom filch? '. ]I
up the Will In relief of Jo~
Templeman. Chad MaclUing was
2-2 at the plate. while Eric Beacom
and B.i. Hansen were each 2,4.
Heath Keim was'2-4 with.a pair>lof
doubles.

Last Thursday Wa~cfield

destroyed Neligh 27·6. Wakefield
scofC',d si.l\ limes ill ,the first and
added 19 morc III Ihe second.
!Iansen carnell the win on the
mound KeIrn reu'-rded three hits
including a grand slam Hl th,C' first
HlOlflg.

*H<'Hne games pldy,_'d :11 lh(; W,lyne

Soffhall Complex. -

Schedule~'----,

"'*Wet'k 6''''''
I\londay. July I

FII Slop/Max 10.. WillIe Dog "
FIt Slop/Max 10. While Dog 10
Riley's Ys Altona FlIlIShlflg .
While Dog· II 15. Whi. Dog 11I5
While Dog 1I I). Will. Dog III 2

Tuesday, July 2
Shennan's 14. Frcdnekson Oil 4
Sherm,m', 14. FfG<lrickwn Oil.1
Subway/Apco vs. Quality Foo1ls

( " [' ('.r I 1I Ray's l.oc·kt'f- Bye
··,lr S cJOJl}(1 .'Week 7'.
Wednesday. July J Monday. July 8
l4-uTider #2 "I Norfolk #2 K.lII Quality Foocb vs. White Dog I
Fri-Sun .•. ,Iuly 5-7 Fre.dnckson's vs. WtJ.W:..Uog..lL.
11 yr olds hostt.':'j!J!!:..lillJlllC-¥----+~-hc>,;;;'ly'S Locker YS, Subway/Apco
-r~fe;]:';lgue tourney at Pendcr Tuesday. JiM1y 1)

Tuesday, July 9 Sherman's ConsL vs. Riley's
lH-under 1,"" w(:,,! Pi\ml X'O() Altona vs. Pit Slop/Max

WhllC Dog III . Bye

POOL &-SPA-SALE.,J-----------~ ... ---:----,~~~-~.
~18' ~ ,$--1 ,558

24· $1.866
21' X41' $4,272·

Spa (6 seater) $3484

Superior Spa & Pool
CounEHIBftJffs/Omaha (712)-323-5980 ,

Lincoln (800) 465-6560 &oux City (800) 690-6560

~OLlYWOOD VIDEO
310 lAAIN 37S-tnO

!iXCUIDES PRElWUMS • NEW AfiUA5Ii.S

Area athletes c()mpete in All·Star game
. NORFOLK The North bl'at Ihe South 100·92 inlhc Dth

Annual Northeast Nebraska AII·SICir ClaS',l' baskelball game 0"

Saturday. Wayne Slate recullt J("I Dolliver scored 22 pOints allli
earned MVP honors for Ille South, whlll' WSC 10otba1l recruit D"k
Hoc scored II Laurel's Rich RaSmllS\l'-1l \cored nine POlHts lor the
Nmth. while Tyler ErWin scored.s Wakdll'id\ Wes B1l'ckl' scored
three. Norfolk's Ben Rl('s was 111C North MVP wllh 1'1 pOll'ts

Parent/Child golftourney swied
WAYNE '-' The Wayne Country Club will host Ilsf"sl

Parent/Child Golf T,;urnamenl on July 21 Fntry fee tor the
tournamellt i".$40.()(Jper lc.un,.whid, me Iud"" WCCIl.icc.s.IIJL(1 !,w.es,
Golf carL' are aYall~lblc for an addillonat ll\sl Teams will he flIghted
by handicap/age and will plily I X holes I·Or more Ifl!orrllatllHl or for
tee times call Troy I larder. gol rprolesslllllal a1402, 17)· II )2

each plLlycr For Hlorc lfl/orrllLllloll elil ..-HL:-~L~(l"':~ 11') Ikddlilic 1'\
July 24th al hOO pill

'Girl's softball team improves to 15-5
WAYNE ..~The Wayne l4cundcrJt2girls.suflhall.lC,aIIlillljJUl\ICtl_

to 15-5with a 20-4 winover Dodge",,, Tuesday. Huttney Frevert was
the winning pitcher.

On Monday, Wayne defeated Wisner-Pilger 19·3. Mandy Hansen
doubled.and singled, whde Elizabeth Campbell sing1l'd Iwic·,'. Erlll
Milander was the winni"g pitcher.

Last Friday. Wayne be,lIup on Beemer by a ,core of .1X-2. Britlney
Frevert paced the offense wl\IJ Iwo 1Ioubles and a single Bcth Spcrry
picked up the vlclory on the mound.

.GRAND-~OPERING-·

Copy Write Pub[isfiin
~epsakt~cdri~o~,

Thursday, ...-35¢
- July 11) Copies

Friday, ./)
July 12>-L---t: and 12th ONLY

~~$ . \ ~~~.d·- ,~
~-~ • Pac.l1.U~
. O~~~e~\$. .• Shipping
..c.-~-tr ·Resumes~~ -..' Copi

V'V"'~ . ..' es
. ~terfordfHJr.R~

CUrt&. ColeeaJeffries • OwneT$', l::.ori--earO~"'Manager
- (:hris-Sw~t1and. Gra icArtjst .

Sports Briefs-------------,

Wakefield's Justin Dutcher swings at a Waterloo-Valley
offering during Legion baseball lll'lion at Eaton Field on
Sunday. .

ACTION
MOVIES

ONLY $0.50
. FOR 2 DA..YL-..

_-Il~~-

SA TheW8)'12e Herald. Thursday,J~4, 1996'

-;~Wakefi,el:d··splits ..<with Pierre
. '.' By Ktey Berg

Of lite Herald



-Life~.tyle
JULY~l996 WAYNE, NE 68787 SECl'IONB

I
I·

is interchurch and non-seclmi: n
with approximately 2,100 grou IS

meeting across the United States.
CarUlda and around the world.

There are no 'dues or membersh p ,
fees. Each month programs inciu Ie
specialinusic, features of interest
and inspira~onal speakers.,

All intere~If,'4 women are invil
to attend. Reservations rnay e
made by ,calling Darlene Frevert Itt
375-3369 or Bette Ream at 37~

2877. Ticket~ are $7 each.

. ,

Open house lield
OpcnhOllSe.was held at the Ea[l

Mason home June 23 to Earl· and
Lucy Mason'~ 50th wedding at
niversary. Thirty-seven guest~ a
tended from South Sioux Citr,
Laurel, Belden, Coleridge, Rall
dolph. Omaha. Lincoln. Norfolk
mldDixon.

They recci~ many phone cans
fiom rdativeslfriend's and neigh-
bors. .

The occasion was hosled by thelir
children. Joe and Linda Mason l)f

. Chamberlin, S.D., Larry and' Ro~e
Mason and Monty Mason of
Dixon.

Norma and LeRoy Penlerick as
sisted yvi\tthc event.

Square Dances
are planned

July 21 _. Town Twirlers, Lall
rei. cllyfuditorium. R p.m., Claude
Harder.

July 22 - Plus Mixers, Laureil.
city auditorium, R p.m., Bob John
son.

July 26 ~ Leather and Lace.
Wayne. city auditorium. 8 p.m.,
Dale Muehlmeier.

This feature br~ught to }'Ou by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen .,"'.
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

KTCH I'M 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p,m. Monday fhrough Friday! 9 •.m. Sunday

Wayne After 5 Cluo will have a
"Perfect Frame Up" Dinner Party
on July 9 beginning at 6:'30 'P.m. at
Riley's Cafe in Wayne.

Tbe special feature will oe
presented by Carolyn Vakoc of The
Final Touch of Wayne.

A Frame of Melody will be sung
by Cheryl Kopperud. Betty Heyer
of Buffal? Center, )(lwa, wiU~peak

·on"'A Piciure of Life."
,,-fter 5 Club is part of an inter

nalional organization with
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo: It

These questions and answers are excerpted from ihe book Dr Dobson
Anrwers Your~. Dr.. James Dobson is a. psychologist, author .
and president of Fi'cuson rheFamity, a nonprofit organization dedicated'
to the preservation of the home. Corrf'spondence 10 Dr. Dobson should
be addressed 10: Focus on the Family. P.O. Box 444. Colorado Springs,
CO 80903 (c), 1982, Tvndale House Publishers. Inc.

, 0

• I>-
Also, Roman and. Marian

Maciejewski, Broken Bow; Rita and
Lou Smedra, Omaha; Lou Ann
UmbenhQwer, Aurora; Richard
Maciejewski, Grand Island; Alta

. Maciejewski, James and Elaine
Maciejewski and Sally Shada, all of 0

LouJl City.

Others attending included:
Stanley and Vida Maciejewski and
son Mikc<. Kearney lHld daughter
Sandra of Phoenix, Am; Harold and
Lavah Maciejewski, Wayne and
daughter Karen Maciejewski,
Lincoln.

Also present were CoL Baro:ua
and Major Clayton Hill III of
Jefferson City, Mo. Baroara's fa·
ther, Jerome Maciejewski. is de
ce<to;ed so she represented hIS fam·
ily.

It was'deci'ded to include the
families of the cousins at the nexi
reunion which will be held June 21
22. 1997 a ti,e same location. t.

1996 PARADE ENTRr
We would appreciate more info~mationabout your
'parade entry. PleasG fiUout and mailto: .

-' . Chicken ShQw Parade Committee
Wayne Eagles' Auxiliary 3757.

. ,°/0 Cathy Varley
219 S. Windom Street

Wayne, NE 68787

Please return by July 10, 1996.
Name of Entry,._...:-_. ..,..-_~..,......~_':-";'

Box 262 - W,yne, Nebraska 68787

LUIl8ERSTEDT - Stuart
and Brenda Lubberstedt of Dixon, a
son, Evan Dean, June 26, 7 Ibs.,
151(2 oz. He joins a sister, Jaci.
Grandparents are. Larry and Sally
Lubberstedt· of Laurel, Dean and

LEHMKUHL ~ Mr. and Beth Boeckenhauer.of Wakefield.
Mrs. Jim Lehmkuhl of Wakefield, a Great gmndmothers are Elsie Mattes

'daugpter, Lauren Mae, June 25. 9- of Allen, Violet Bruns, (}f Laurel
Ibs., 9 1/2 oz. Grandparents are and Ruth Boeckenhauer of Wake
Lom·-DioJ\.of ..Wayne"Paul-.lIJ\([· -·field,..·

~.Q:.--My..clli1d.-is.-3kaid--of-th;e--1I"'="===""'==""-""--"'-=--"""'--"'-"'-=---=-"'\-- . the-baIl}-rounted-lO'lG~la-aeeomplishedth&task-severaI timCSiillfr'
dark. Can the principleQf Focus On The was given the stars on each occasion.
"extinction'" be helpful in Fmnily On subsequent trips, the door was half shut and finally closeg excepv
overcoming tbis fear? for the narrowest opening. Eventually, Marla had the courage to enter the

A: Extinction. is one of the most With. dark room,·shut the door and sit on the bed while her mother counted to
effective tools in helping children Dr. James 10. She knew she could come out immediaiely if she wij>hed.
overeome irratlonaUW_LJlJ_llce 1)obsen, -- -Mrnhertltlked conliifentTy-and qUietly. The length of time in the dark
consulted--with'a mother who was was gradually lengthened, and instead of producing fear, it produl;ed stars

..a\so..worriedaboU.\ her 3-Ycear,oId --atlfr'CVClltuaIty'a video;'3lS000 Source-oTpTeasure for a small child. Coit-
dauglner's fear of the dark. Despite rage was being reinforced; fear was being extinguished. The cycle of
the use of a night light and leaving fright was thereby broken, being replaced by a more healthy attitude.
the bedroom door open, Marla was The uses of extinction are limited only by the imagination and creativi-
afraid to stay in her room alone. ~he ty of the parent or teacher. The best method of changing. a behavior is to
insisted that her mother sit with her wi.thhold its reinforcement while rewarding ,its replacement.
until she went to sleep each even- t}: How common is hyperactivity?
ing, which became very ~ill1e,consumingand intonvenient. A: Authoritif,'s disagree on the incidence of hyperactivity, but this dis-

If Marla happened to awaken'in the night, she would call for help. It order apparcntlyaffiicts between 6 and 10 percent of all chilaren under IO
was apparent that the child was not bluffing; she was genuinely frigh, years of age, Males outnumber females four to one.
tened. Fears such as this arr not innate characteristics in the child; they Q: What does HIe future hold for hyperactive kids?
have been leatned. Parents must be very careful in expressing their fears. A: Help is on the way. The maturation and glandular changes associat-
because their youngsters are amazingly perceptive in adopting those same ed with puberty ollen calm the hyperactive youngster between 12 and 18
concems. years of age. This'explains why we seldom see adults jumping from the

In Marla's case, it is unclear where she learned to fear the dark, but I be- backs of chairs and rolling on the floor.
lieve her mother inadvertently magnified the problem. In her concern for But for harassed parents who spend their days cba~ing'a nonstop toddler
Marla, she conveyed her anxiety: and Marla began to think that her fears around the house, there may be little consolation in knowing that the cri-
must bcjustified. Even Mom is wonied about. it, she thought. The fright sis will only last nine more years.
became so great that Marla could not walk through a dimly lit room
without an escort. It was at this point that tire child was referred to me,

I suggested that her mother tell Marla she was going to help her see
that there was nothing to be afraid of. (It is usually !II}(ruiJiuJ to.try to .
talle IIch-lid ouCofhiHears, but it helps to show him you are confident
and unthreatcned.) She bought a pacl\age of stars and created a chart that
showed how a new Disney video,could be "earned." Then she placed her
chair just outside Marla's bedroom door. Marla was offered a star if she
could spend a short time.(I0 seconds) in her bedroom with the light on
and the door open. .)' .

This first step was 1I0t very 1fffeiifening, and Marla enjoyed the game. It
was repeated several times; then she was asked to walk a few feet into the
daIkened room with the dOQr.sti1l open ';'hile Mother (clearly visible in

New Arrivals I

GUENTHER -~ Allen andFlorn J,.~l1.mk..uIll:tlldl3.rugland~}'-Mter~-5-elttb--t6-meett~
-Kelli Guenther -or Wayne',"a Melerdlerks, all of Pender. . I

daughtcr, Haley Jo, June 27, 8lbs,
5 oz. Sh6 joinsa'brother, Anthony,
2 1(2, Grandparent' are Robert and
Arlene Miller of Pilger and Albert
and Janice Guenther of Norfolk.

Harold aM Lavah MaciejewsKi
of Wayne hosted the first
M:leiejewski cousin reunion.on
June 23 allhe Interstate 80 Holiday
Inn in Grand Island.

Alta Maciejewski was recognil,ed
as the only living aunl of the
cousins present

Others recognilcd were Sally
Shada, oldest cousin present; John..
MaciCJewski. youngest cousin 'pre
sent; Evelyn Jasnoch, traveled the
longest disLHnce: and Richartj
Macicjewsk.i. traveled the slHlrtest
disllIDCC.

A memorial trihUle was read oy
Lou Ann Umbenhower remember·
ing the seven cousins anti 10"
spouses who have died,

Those. attending included:
Kathleen and .Robcrt Jotlsaas,
Lisbon, N.D.: Dennis and Pearl
Maciejewski, Aurora, Colo: Evelyn
Jasnoch and' Clijl S.chmadeke,
Cornelius. Oregon and John 'and
Karen Maciejewski. Blunt. S.D.

Couple hpsts Maciejewski
.reunion in Grand'Island

Check our 'Deli. for
yoU( weddi.ng

reception n~s~

..Jlslt aboutvttoo.t &
Cheese,f\Jegetabl:e.
Oil' [fruit <trags. Our

'Dell 'Department
will also decorate

caltesto
$~i.f~twtl.$.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Weston reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patefield of

Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Jewell of Dixon attended the We
ston Reunion at' Lakeview, Iowa
June 23. About 48 attended and
came from AU\lubon, Exira, Deni
son. Emmeisburg, Estherville and
Atlanta, Iowa; Springview, Lin-'

'coin, Laurel and Dixon.
The same officers as last year

were elected. They are Ora Weston,
president, Emmetsburg, Iowa and
Leon Thompson, secretary"trea
'surer, Audubon, lowa_·
.. --Next:'meetingwillbethe fourth-'
Sunday in June, 1997 at Lakeview,
Iowa.

1

Wed.di.nq
Reqi.st,.-y

r:;.totn ltnpnntl'cl:- -
hh:tfd I tllJ ":\({ Shown

Nllpk tHe,

Atletlr(llnt s
r.tJts

Hallmark
4!eddtHlJ
;Ubums

AMMER _
PHOTOGRAPHY

""

.~.~""
~'-_WEDDING PHQT0GRAPHY

117 MAIN • WAYNE,NE.
. -, 402,,.3'1,5,23§3..

First Annual
Antique Show and Sale

Riley's Convention Center
Wayne, Nebraska

.July 12th: gam - 8pm • July l;·lth: 8am - 2pm

Some of the displayers include: Hitchin' 1'051..,
...Orchard; Ken's Kollections ... Allen; Friendship
Antiques ...Villisca, IA; Lacy's Antiques ...Sioux
City; Maier Collectables ...Wayne, and more.

No admission charge. All part of a weekend full
of activities during HENOWEEN and the WAYNE
CHICKEN SHOW!!! Henoween activities
commence at 6pm on July l.2th at Riley's. The
Chicken Show on Saturday includes. an omelet
feed from 8am to ten!!!

Don't miss the kite flyers on Saturday during the
Chicken Show... they'll be located near t.he Wayne
High School.

Koehlmoos reunion
Twenty-nine members of the late

Heilrrich and M3Iia (Mindemann)
KoehllllQO_s. gal/terol1· fOfareunion
on June 23 at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Pilger.

Area reunions held ,....._-_.__4-.: , ...J!.._1· . I' • .~
~==I~~~I~-J.~~~O~n~., .. U8e-tUJ;-___-=!!'l~,,"-~~eQJnl:n,gJ.ea,r-s·-

-------,R=er.la"t"ivcce:c:s- attended from

,The annl\al, Erwin family re- ,Calumet..-!.<J.wa; Rlpid ciix!2:-lh-..
-=:1Jl1~eld'fune-'23anh~o(umbus,,Emerson, Fremont,

reI dty auditorium with a carry-in Norfolk, Pal'iIIion, Pilger, Wayrie
dinner; Seventy-two attended from and Wisner.
South Dakota, Kansas, Iowa, Col- The oldest present was Clara.
orado and nine towns in Nebraska, Stunkel of Norfolk and the

Ne-xtyear's_~Ili_onwill,be June_Xolll!gtC!i.t~a§.bI~x, s(lngJ]eff and
=-,.~n;\ttheJiltll:cliiudilorium..--~~Beth>-¥Gmig--ef-Rft)OO,eity;S:i}.

. • Traveling the farthest were Zach and
__Fleer rortnw~ . Alex Youngor-Raprac.Jry.Tnere·

The Fleer lamlly, reumon was were 12 births"S marriages and 2
heldJune 16 at Centennial Park in deaths recorded for me year.
Wortll illgton; Minn. Approxi- Next reunion will be held the
mately 40 people attended the noon fourth Sunday in June of 1998 at
potluck dinner.. the same location.

Traveling- tlre-farttfestWere Euc

gene and Norma Roethemeyer of
SL Louis, Mo. The oldest person
atlenamg-was George-Hescmann of

. Lakefield; Minn. and the youngest
was Michael Fleer, son of Mark and
Lois Fleer of Hoskins.

The officers, Greta Rothemeyer,
president and Lois Fleer, secretary
were re-clected for another year.

The 1997 reunion willl~ held in
North Platte. .



Applied academics workshops
were offered on bigjogy/ehemistry,
communijations, economics,
fI\llthemat,es. prim;ipIes of technol
ogy aDd work-based learning strate
gies and standards.

Area participants and the educa
tional institutions, they repreltu',
inclUded: .. ~.

Wakefield: Susan Tyler.Wake-
field Public Schools: .

Wayne: Sandi Dorcey,Kathy,
F'tnk,DateHoc.hsteln, De-nnisi
Jensen, Doris Meyer,Sharyn Paige!
iIIItNllith2:0bel. cWayne Pgblic;
S~hoojs;and'JaSon . Barelman,
WaYne SraiC Colklge.

I
Trinity Chur.c.Ji~

InterdenomillatiGnal-in.Ornaltawlll ~ 
be lhe selling Aug-. 31 fot the wed,
ding of Karen. Nolte of Omaha and
Dennis James Blenis of Eaganl
MlRn.

Theonde-to~hc IS the daughter 01
Wilour and Phyllis Nolte 01
Wayne. She is currently employe~

hy HQll1e & Away magazine in
Omaha ·'as an assIstant art direc,
Lor/production ·managet. .

Her fiance is the 'on of Dennis·
;nd Nancy Blenis of Eloomington,
M inn. He is the manage.r 01
marketing services for AA"
Minneapol\s.

Located in
NorUleast Wayne,

at the cornerof
Vintage Hill Drive

and-Aspen-8treet.

Eagles Auxiliary meets July 1 i " I
WAYNE -"--- Cec Vandersnick, president. presided O,ver the July I

meeting of the Eagles Auxiliar.y, Thineen memocrs wert present. • '
A cookout was planned for Wednesday, July' at7i p.m. The Eagles I

C1uo will sponsor a noat lor the Chicken Days parade on Saturday,
July 11 The auxilIary IS III charge ol"the parade, "VhlCh starts at II
JID i~

Inc Edglcs Auxl"ary annual homemade Ice cre<l\J1 and p,e soctal \\111
be.held on Aug. I. Mardella.Olson reported on thdstal'e con-venlion she. I
attended at Bellevue the week oflune 24. It was reErtcd that the auxil~
iaryyc.arbook and the scrapbook each received first'place and the poster :
receIved third.lllacc III their divil;ion. The 1995·96 ~e1T1e wa~ Eagles ')n
LhC,Rise New western theme for 1996~97 is "',S,t,flkcf'ik Our Irons
Arl' HoL." '.~ ':. / - ~

Sl'fving Illl~d; were L(.)[ic Bebee lmif Bnnnic·'Langc,{fcid. Serving at
lill' J,," l'i ni,','llIlg Will be S.heryl I)<\ring all(~ Helen Sommerfeld.

BrietlySpeaking -'-'~-~----j,
Bridge is played at Country Club

WAYNF=Ten tabtes bfliriilge were playe,rfollowing"the Wayne
Country Club ladies luncheon hcld July:', ,,1th 45 attending. Hostesses
were Zita Jenkins ana Marjorie Surnmers.

Winners lasl week were Emma Willers, high and Clara SullivaT\, sec
ond high. t.Ue.SIS were Marjorie. Olson, Hclen Weibl.e and Elb..abeth An~
clerson. . ,

-~ ---He!ltess~ex-rweck arc tc-cs!ie--!1ausrrmrm amt1V'targaret -~in-ny-. For
reservations call 375- 1"576 or 585-'4558,

Tuesd'\1': Chickcn fried stCak,
scalloped [l0tatoes, wax beans, w/w
hre~td, apple ring, slrawb~.iTics.

(Werkof Julv 11-1Z1
..1\1<;<1ls served daily al noon

For reservations call 375·1460
Each meal served wilh

2% milk and coffee

Monday: Sweet and sour pork
with rice, peas, coleslaw, whiLe
bre;"I, oatme;1l cake.

. Wednesday: Turkey, beef, ham
and cheese cold plate, potato salad,
melon, muffin, frol.Cn yogurt,

Senior Center
Congregate Meal Melju

blended vegelHbles, <lInner roll, ap~

pIe p'C. ..
Friday: Mealloat, herb baked'

• pulato, mIXed vegewbks, rye. bread.
aprJl'Ol~"

,Calefldar _
(Week of July 8-12)

Monday: Bnng Chicken'Day
items.

Tuesday: -Bible study with
paslOr from Evangelical Frell
Church .

Wednesday: Hearing clime I
IU:30 a.IIl.~noon; VCR film wl1l1
popcorn . I

Thursday: Oven frleo chIcken, F rid a y: Paper bag, blngol
whipped potatoes, gravy, Oriental HCllowe~n - Chicken Day evc. i

I

~:~J~O~:':~':~~d~~~"~~,~~:~~:~~,j'
"Schools That Work" curricululIl at Central, Metropolitan, M,d·
integralionfTech Prep conference Plains, Northeast, Soufheast an
June. 18~ 19 aJ1(Vor applied academics Western Neljraska community colj
worksh<;ps June 2()~21 in Kearney, leges. Funding was provided by ~

The evenls were sponsored by Carl D_. Perkins Vocational an~

the Nebraska Department of Educa~ Applied Technology Education Act,
granl.

Tech Prep is a nalional move
ment to develop high school cur
ricuiums Ihat provide a smoothl
transition from high school til col~'

lege an<Vor the work force. Confer
ence sessions focused on learn ac
tion plans, multimedia in the.
classroom, career camps, compre
hensive school-to-career systems,
international business, successful
working relationshi]Js between
publiC schools and business. real
world labs, career research projects,
Goals 2000,intcgrated leadership
skills and other topics.

*: 1,436 square feet
* 2-car garage '
*Lawn and snow iemovalservices
*High qualityAnderson windows
*Brickandsiding. i
*Large living anddPilitgrooms
*Large master bedtoom and bath

~ I

Tbc puhlil' i."; al'\,(l cnl'OUr~l~l'd III

attcnd 11lL' tradl[]()llal \1Wdl' <.. '~111l11

l'lHll'l'rlS, thl' I tfq (l! \\ 111l'l1 1\ t"rI
day, July 2(1 al 7. ,111'111. 'l11d '" III
f(,~HlIn', piarH) and "r\.'l'l~lIl'lh\.'l1lbk"

SllHkfll.\. Jail h~lIlll.'" "'~'In~ dl()lh

will he J"l'alul-l'd iii lllllll'!1 ~.l\urd~l\,

July 27 31".111 1'"1
The grand fl!l:lk ,'(\llu'rh ,\ 11111l'

"cld SllfllL!\ .. Jul\ ." ,II ",,,",,"
I ht,'atre

Choirs v.>ill he Ull sta~l' a1 l,p.111
:\11(1 h~II\(1 and (lrl"lll'"lra 'llllll'llh \, ill
-l-H.'.rfilllli at .2:JU p.lll. LltL, lul.lk
COTlU'ns wrll l"w tIll' \'I1I\'\'Ill' ~11

whidl adllll'\\\Il!l \\ ill [l,' \, ILl! 1~(t1

:).;..illI('i will b,' :I\lllll[ll.'tll(\[ \"~';l!hl

Ramsc'y Theatre. The next l'vl'ning
at K p.m lOp sllJdl'nh ,\III lake lhe
stage for a r(,CJt~ll of l'LI,,~iL'~l1 per
form,anees. 'Addiliunal slUlknl ul
('·ms \\ill.bc SI1l.)\\L'~lSl;d un \\'l'dnl'~

day at· S p.m. v... I1I..'rl llll' t\ll.IlU~Ji

Camp Capc!"s"ll\u:-.ical \~Hi,~,t) :-,llll\\

takes lhe' Ramsl'v slatl' II
traditionally Icalurr"'pt)puhr lllU,ll

akview
1o\vn110llSeS

Basen'Builders
Ken JotgetlSeh

Kim.:aalIe:r.

. The WaVne SI;]tc College sum·
mer music camp scheduled for lilly
:'l-:,g is "chock rull of fun And
cdUUllinn fnr ;-,tudC,Il!S '-l}; weif as
crHC'-rlainillcl1t l'qr ·the puNic" ~K

l"litdin~ lo"Dr Jav O'l.eary, ch,iir
man "l the FIne -,\rl'; Di,-t,illn al
the ('c,lk~l'

l\hhlC Camp actl\'ilil's hcgin
July ,I HWllh pre-cunt' programs lor
"i\I, ing choirs, l'olnr guards, piano,
1""1 bands.a1ll1lhlll' \x'rfon11l'rs.
, The- SIH)\.\' dllHr and color p-uard
IH't.'-L·arnp aetlvltic", \.\hlCtJ rllll InHll
July 1~--'2(), "Jfi..' n0\\ to ttw camp
\dKduk thi" \"l'·~lr

Otill'r pTl'·l ~lJnj1" rl'pl.'atlllg I rOI11

prl'\'ious ~car" llfL' ;Ihu Jul} IH-2()
and IHO\,llIl' lIhtrtll'II()!l lur pl:lIl.l i ,

Fill. hand and Ilull'
"Each '\l/[llllll'f \.\,' h:l\l' tHlIHlrl'ds

ul till' most lakntcd ~ Olln!! IlHhl

l'I;\I1S tnllTl tlln.lll~IHl!1t the rl'!-;,1I111,
UJmL~ to tlil~ collc~l' to k~Hn and
share wI1h thl'lr ,peen" In a relaxl'd
"illl fun-rltkd "'lllng," "",I [JI
ll'l:1?arv

Tau'~hl h\ lhl' ('"Ikgl'", hl~hly- ,AtU<tl'111s OVVI SI' ,,',U, "I' '"l'" II III
H'\Tlt'L'lCd mU..;il' edlJL'~lllirs as WLII as be pdlllJltl'd I()r'·~ I .
lHltstandin~ high schuol ins1ructurs I> /~LUdl'nl.s lllll'rc\ll'd III .l'llll)lllllg

fromN<-hraska amtlowa, theWSI' l''anynf lhe ,,,mrm,r mtr;w cllnp
~111s'i.1' Ca,lllp a~~l\ pr()\'ll~l'S oppnr- r.~)~r'.lI11S may \(l;1l~~·1 ~l~~ hilt' .\IL"

lllrlllJl'~ lor lhe I'l~lll' to L'IlJ()V DIVISion a1 (.tIL.) ~ I)" !.~.,"\q (}[ \\fl[l'

,s('veral rcrl'(.)f111aIl1'1's. t"to Music Camp, \V~l"Ylll' St~ltl' Cllt'
A faUJiIV,-starr recit.al W,i1I. hl', , lege, 1111, ~1:llIi Slre'I'I. "'a,"\...

Mon,"'y, Julv ~2 al H 'II P III II Nco,6H787

S~~~~o~~,~",ix~:~,:,;~:rades
School SL,tll,knlS,' have shown C.l'",'p,' so, Phol1l,O,re

s
- Kn, III . B, rader,

tional effort by Improvtllg elr Justin DavIS, EriC lIeltl, Bohhy
grade POint avcrjgc thrce' perc ~ or Long, Jessica Macke., hH1HC Po:'.-

. more d"rwg the pas I a~a< Cn11L' var, Terry Sievers and Amand"
semesler. . Walton.'

TIley lI1c1ude- Juniors"bakne Johnson. Tina
Freshman-Dane Aull, ~lRdY Nelsen, Jennifer OWl'ns and Kall'

Bruns; Sarah Huryanck, . eob Salmons. \
Hallscn, 1.Indscy ;nartin,ny ScnlOrs,{:h"d llilihclmu. Nate.
Mrsny, Du<;tin Sutton, Ja.mes TS.r~ Simpson and Rya" Wherlel

Music Camp scheduled
at~WS€~~21-toc2S-'

Lange-Larson
,··-~_-~Mr~ Mrs-.Bave Lange ~of' ~~A:nge1a-1)erlisebonschesiciof

Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Boone and Jad:Wing Swinn0'_Qf
~'arson~orwaKcrleldann6~unceinc-""'-ayne -are planning a July 20,
engagement and approaching m~r~ 199~ wedding at Zion Lutheran

SieV f?r8-Klint riage of lheir children Tuesday and Church in Albion.
This po~es a cha'lIenge for Mr. and Mrs, 'Larry Sievers of Brion. The bride-to~be is the daughter of

work,ing parents. After~school Wayne and M and M G l< I' M ' d M T d D h k' f, r. rs. ary an The bri,de.to-be i,s a 199:' "radu' rs. an rs. e onsc es 10
ac(iviLics~ for older children arc fW ,h , "B Sh' 1992 d' I'o ,sner an,nounce ",e engag,e,ment ate of' ArlinglOn HI"h School and oone. e ,s a , gra nate 0

,Dlli:.dcd h,,, 'hor.\; is,LslmIJ_a"\\_llf -, h ,h'll T H ,l d " AI'" H' h Seh .~, d' -~
~ "" - "" t e'H'C-m <rena_y e~"t an atfended Uic llfliversity" ofNchraska~ vlOn'g ',' . <_an ,s all""",

lhes~ programs in comnlunities M R b ~'W S C II ,.'
,~aceh'e 0, mson~) " • _ Lincoln. She is currently employe,d mg: ayne tale 0 ege, maJonng

throughoutlhe eounlry, And ~ T bnde~.to~l,e ,s a 1994 g(adu~ al Tru- 'Green Chem I.awn JJl in Psychology, She is an associate
thou<'h 11~ ,lnd 13~y'car~olds may of W l r B k 0_' C

" "at.e. " :a},'ne .., ltgh-$,cho,'01. She is Lin'u'ln as a. l\llll,I,1\i:rcbl CUSl("TIl'r manager at Flfst an C,uu enler.-resist -cir-g-:all-i'zC:a adlvIIics;---'-hi~ ·n?-- d' M' S·.,... H I" . h - f '\ d
anen mg m'ol tate Umversitl in service represen~lli\'e. . er Janee IS t e son a "r, an

search ,kmoflsttates tl,e importance MillO\' S.D ...and, is 'employed at th~ .. Mrs. Bill Swinney of Wayne .)1e is
of making a special effort 10, find YMCA daycarc in 1\hnol.· .. ·Her. fiance IS a Jl)HH graduatc oJ a 1993 graduate of Wayne High
programs for preteens that sUpP<Jrt Her fiance is a 19R9.graduate of WakefJeldHigh School am(scn,'d 'School. He is attencting WSc. ma~
,!cvc!opment,of skills, III the ans Winside High School and a' 1992 1Il1 eh Un'iled Statcst\lanne Corp Joring in pre· law and is a supervisor
and sJl0rlS; ('mich academic sludies; graduate of the United Stales Air for four years. Itc " l'urrl'lUlv etn- al First Bankcard Cemer.
and provide opportunities for JR. Force Acadeln), ,n Colorado d played with the'Unlted Parcel
\ohement in community service. Springs, Colo: He is a helicopter Service and'is a sludelll al l!~-L:

Source: Iferbcrt Lingren, Ph.D., pilot stallonl'd al MII10l Air Force majoring in constrUC!lon manage-
r'i111i])!.. life spccjJILst, !'LULLAr-.;R~_ -~l>ase.. menl..

Work & Family Life, Vol. 9, No. The couple IS planning an The.coupk is planmng a Sept. 7
Ill, Octoher 1l)95.

~ ..Al!g..I7.. J 994;;:.c.dd.in.g at. DUf wedd,iftg-ftl Af~l(lil Conttllttnlt)·
Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne. Church.

402-375-2541
Secv:ities Offered throug,h
..h;"vest~~r'rters- of

...Ameri¢a,Jnc.
tvtem1>~t~l'1\1;«Stt&.$IPC

First National~ ofWayne
301 Main St', Wayne, NE 68787

We re .-:rISrl Hel"\[' or
Fflt.'ll Y RfNT A (i'l11

Janet, Carolyn. & Dee

Summer Attractions

i]bNI ~'l-
I!t J;1571it!. i a.ttJtir -
1lJ.<l P,' "I ."",,'" W.l\'" }''>'

The Quilt Shop
Wakefield, Nr

4023752325 • Sat Mon 9a 5p

• Vit'WI't-'S Choicl' •
(~iIt C'ontest Winners

Lola Erlandson Wakefield. NE

-...'1',:-.~(
Locat;ed at:

ll·"fu

• Drnner for 2 at Je-arlA8'S at lht:? H(1~k~\11 flou<:;t~ 8. llcKP!S to Annie at

• There's no need to callout of state •

• Meet your broker fjce to face·

• Call whenever you feel the need •

• Say, "hello"when you meet on the street.

~ Your jrive~tments are important •

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIEND~

.,~

lsI P~ace

KNOW YOUR
LOCAL BROKER!

Izaac Walton League, Wayne Ne
• Purchaiii your raffle tickets' Jor the double Irish ChZ1ln,

Wildille E:mbroldery Qudt
Firemans Auxiliary, Wakefield, NE

• Purchase you· raille llckets lor Ihe Ivory Heiliage QUill

Block 01 Ihe Month - Starting June' New colors. new quilt I

1st Anniversary • Open House
Quill Show • Sept 71h Come In lor details
July special: 10% OFF machine qUilting.

Litlle Red Hen Thealle. Wakd'eld
2nd Place Beverly Hansen Wayne' Nl

• $50 Gin Cerld/cats Irol11 'he' (JuIII Slll'l'

3rd Place - Summer Tulle'l WakeJlcld Nf:
• $20 Gil1 Certlhc;:l1e trorll 7h t ) O,:/It Shnn

The Quilt Shop would like to thJnk ~vpryol1e whl1 brought In quilled
Items to our contest' We had a w?ndpl1uJ variety and all of the plE!ces

were gGrg~ous, We. appreciate evprOfle who carne 10 the quilt show and
voled We would also I,kelo exlend a.speclallhank you 10 Jeanne's at
the Haskell House and the Lltlle 'led Hen Theatre lor our lsi place
pmes

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!
1 Did VC'lU know that "our P;1SSt'I1~t'f sil1e airbag depl\"'.\-'s 6tT

\-ollr \I,indshield arld, tht"n,yDlJ!" P~tssctlger':
2. Did the guy thaI installed you lebl windshield know Hrat'· Did
he US~ the Rrqper.~~~tho_~~_~~~(IJ~·l0.~S~_. ~._, .__~__~~.
Propertnstillatlon of your wi.ndshleld Is vital t.o the safe
deployment of your alrbag, Have It done by trained profes·
slonals.

,..,....<;?eGper.allve
~Extenslon

teI: schooUor more tIlan llhour~ a
.' wee-k: ~e~e m~r~ik~lyio~s~ alco~

hoi, smoke cigarettes or iry man·
juana. The findings indicated that
23 percent of kids who ,,-cr\' unsu
pervisedhad used alcohol crimpared
10'11 percent of childrtn who were
superviseD. Additionally, :'4 percenl
of ·home~aloneadl)!cscents had tIled
marijuana n>mpared 10 -J4 percent
of childrc.nJ.h-esamc age unlln oU

pe,rvision..
, Of course. each helme sitllalllltl

~~~~---~. __._-
'fheWayne~.11Ultllday.Ju1y4.191J8~Engageme·ntS ..... .-;..__....

,~KjdB-ages 12-13 still need,
after-school'supervision' ~~~~

Not surpri~ingly. being alone is unique and other facrors - such
after school for many hours is sel- as the quality of- parent/child inter-
doma good situation for most 12- action"':'" also have an influence,
10 13-year-old kids, However, during the early teen

An extensive survey of eighth years, when adolescents are likely
graders. conducted across ethnic and to assert their independence, having
socioeconomic lines by Je$eaTChers too much time alone gives them
from the University ofCaljfomia atmOI:e _Opportunities to engage ilL

.Los Angekis ,and_the .lJ.niversJ.ti'...<lL risk:taking_behavior.
lllinois• .revealedlhaL12- and 13-

~__-4'y=olds_whQ Were horne~alQlliU1f,:.....~~A",p~p"-CareI1VY the questiOl'.._of ex-
actly hOw much time kids s-pend
alone makes a: big difference. Re~

searchers have found that children
on their own for one to four hours a

.. '~" week were only at a slightly greater
r~an-k:iM.-wh(jWere-neve!" I

__~lonc The rj.~.k.iacJQ[ increased ac
cording 10 the number of tlours

~.childre.n we" un~lIpcrvised:-- .\VaYne-- ,
County



i.

SB

Anniversary Dance
for

;Haro(d & Jean 'fis(:fier
-50 years-

'Barb & gary Preston
-25 years-

8:30 - 12 Mid. • July 13
Logan Valley Golf Course

Wakefield, NE

910 CIRCLE' DR.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship. 11 :15 p.m.
Wedn'esday: Church Women, 2
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saut, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Church Women, 2 p.m.

SALEM lUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday, Acappella choir. 8
a.m.; worship, 9:30. Monday:
Council, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Tape
ministry. Wakefield Health Care
Center. 3:30 p.in.; Stephen Ministry
tiai~ingcfass (last .meeting). 7. '
Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30
a.m.: evangelism and worship
meeting. 7 p.m. Thursday: Circle
2, fellowship room, 2 p.m., Vi RiRg
hostess; Circle 4; Norma' Byers, 8;
M,S. Saturday: Men's fellowship
breakfast, 7:30 a.m.; high school
youth. Ponca camp out, leave
church ;;It 4 p.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick' Riley, pastor) •

Friday: Pastor's office hours."
8:30 a.m.·noon. Saturday: Men's I
Bible study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Worship. 8 and" 10:30 a.m.; adult
Bible class and Sunday schoQI,
9:15. Monday:' Women's Biblei
study, 9:30 a.m: Tue~day: Pas- .
tor's office 'hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon.
Wednesday: Pastor's ollice'
hours, 8;30 B.m!.. 9on; Bible study,
,,7:39' p.m. Thur y: Early Riser's
Bible study. 6:3 .m.; P;;Istor's of-

. lice hours. 8:30-noon.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education,
8:45 a.m.; worship. 10. Tueaday:
Senior Citizens fellowship, 1:30
p.m. Wednesday: Hymn sing, 7
p.m.; worship. 7:30. Thursday:
Council. 8 p.m.

FEATURE
Pl"lu,Rdace<!

Mary today if you want'
buy or sell properties!

Work: 375-3385 "orne:
206 MAIN

.-- ----umw..' '.. ..!.1TJf··r!lijit CO "..

Immediate posesslon
available. Over 1500

sq. fl. Includes 3 + BR,
I 314 Doth, Formal LR,

Large Family Rm. wi
Fireplace, fenced-In

yard, alt. garage & full
basement. Allin quIet

nel hborhood.

EVANGEL~AL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ros~'Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship with communion. 10;
worship. Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;
executive board, 7;" trusteel' and
deacons. 8. Sunday-Friday: Ju
nior High camp. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting, 7 p.m. Wednes-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH.
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worship, 10:30. WedneSDay:
Home Bible fellowship, 7 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
n·,on. 10;30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)
~ Stifl:day: Worship, 10 a.m.
Monday: Ladies Aid-LWMS. lel
lowship hall, 1:45 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
'CHURCH OF CHRISt
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday': Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(N'. AI Sallnltro,pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.' Mon
day: Celebrate July birthdays,Ko·
mer Kafe. Tuesday: Altar Soci
ety, 7 p.m.

Wakefield__

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy" Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30. Monday:
Celebrate July birthdays, Komer
Kafe, 11:30. a.m. Thursday:
UMW, guest speaker, district ojfi.
cer.

Dixon__---

EVANGELICAL .F~EE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schaol, 9:30
a.m.; moming worship. 10:30;
evening service. 7 p.m. Wednes,
day: Adult Bible SlUdy and prayer,
8 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'
'East of town ' ~

(Richard Carner, pastor)'
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.

broadcast. KTCH,7~30 a,m.; -wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school. 9:30.

a.m.;

UNITED METHODIST day-Saturday: Sudden Impact.
(Gary Maln,o pastor) FrIday: Picnic, park, 7 p.m.

Sunday:' Sunday school,'9:4S'~~

a.m.; worship, f1. IMMANUEL LUTHE~AN--C-oncord .-~;'R~:,~,r:.'d~c;:na:;.o'p:-'~:~)
......~..J"".>. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15; ;:

..~,.~t CONCORDIA LUTHERAN worship'~,o:30. 0

(Duane Marburger, pastor) ------",. ,"
Sunday: Adult Bible. study, PRESBYTERIAN

9:#0'1l:m.--;'worship with communion, 216-West 3rd -- - . i
10:45.M(>nday: Church council,8(SUsan Banholzer ,-p&sti:ii'r "'i'
p'-~TtrunntaY's-a1urdaT: -----S\ffiday: ~-Sunday school: '
WELCA convention, Minneapolis. worship, 11 a.m. Thursday: Ses-
Minn. 0> sions, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(RfckyBertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

2:ION CONGRE.GATIONAL
BETHANY PI3ESBYTERIAN t
(Gall Axen, pastor) '--

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m., Sun- .
day school, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun
day school, to.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, student pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 .

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunqay school, 10'

Carroll..:..'-_-

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
group, H.F. Hall, 9:30. Saturday:
Mass. 6 p.m. Sunday: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m. Monday: Mass, 8
a.m.', parish council Mass. 7 p.m ..
followed by meeting. Tuesday:
Mass. 8 a.m.; capital campaign, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Mass. 8:15
a.m. Thursday: No Mass.

Allen -...,;,;,..------

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421. "Pe.arl_St.·_37!i~:/!l99._
{Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor BIt.I Koeber)

Saturday: Wo'rship with com
munion. 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship
l;'ith~S0n1r11~_nign:~_~nd10:30 a.m.;
pastlles ana people. '9'T5: "Mull
Bible studY,9:15; Care Centre wor- .
ship. 2:30 p.m.; evening with pas
tor, 7. Monday: WELCA, 3:45
p.m.; executive -council: church
council. 7:30. Tuesday: Bible
.study. .PoPo's, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: WELCA guest day,
9 a.m., brunch; .staff meeting. 11.
Thursday: Worship and music

f committee. 7 p.m.

"We have an exciting summer Wayne and Winsi'de, and share With
program planned for the children in them the joy of developing a pcr
our community," said Pastor Cal sonal relationship with G<1."
Kroeker of Calvary Bible The Kingdom of the Son back-
Evangelical Free Church. yard Bible clubs begin July 8 and

"This summer we will be tra;s- con~inue through July 12 at two
forming backyards into the locations. '"
Kingdom of the Son. where chil- Classes will be held at 9 a.m. at
dren will embark on a prayer,safari. Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
We will have s.ong. skits crafts, Church at 502 Lincoln Street in
games. Bible studies and snacks," Wayne. The classes will also be
Kroek:cradded. held at I p.m. at 209 Minor Strcct

"We're looking forward to this in Winside.
very special opportunity for us to For more information catl 315-
reach OUI to parents and Cllil,dren in ~ 4946. '

Safari Adventure planned

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd. _

Sunday: Public meeting. 10
a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:50.
Tuesday: _Congr~gation book

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
Independenl • Fundamenlal

208 E. Fourth SI. - .375-4358
Pastor Ttm .. Bullock

Sunday: Sunda4\ scJ]ool·, 10
a.m.; worship. 11 ;.evening worship.
'7,30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan l "-
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH,
7:30 a.m., worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday. school and Bible classes.
9:15. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m., board of stewardship, 7;
board of education, 7:30; church
council. 8:30. Tuesday: Out
reach, 7:30 p.m.; CSF Bible study.
8:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. PaPa's. 6:30 a.m.,
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; New Ties. 7;
adu!t information class, 8.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd PRAISE
(Craig. Hoistedt-. pastor) ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m. 901 Circle. Dr., 375·3430
__ ;(-Mar\(--Stelflbach;'past-or-)
FIRST TRINITY" LUTHERAN Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7.
Altona (9 miles 'south, p.m. sunday:' Sunday school, 9
1 114 miles east of Wayne) a.m.; worship celebration. 10 a.m.
Missouri Synod and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el-
(RIcky Bertels,pastor) • 'ementary ministries available.
. Sunday: Sunday SChoO'1, all Wednesday: Family night. 7 p.m.;
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15.. nulsery. newbom through 2 years:
__ . . • ~-----Rainbows. 3-5 years; Missionettes.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST girls; K-6th; Royal' Rangers; boys,
6th & Main K,6th; .·Youth. meeting. 7th-12th;
(Gary Main, pastor). I adul,t' Bible study. Men's and

Sunday: Early worship. 8:15 women's fellowships meet monthly.
a.m.; worship, 9:30: coffee and fel·
lowship, 10:30. Tuesday.: JOC
Bible study, 3:30 p.m.; church &
society, missions, 7; council on
ministries, 8. Wednesday: Com
munion, 9:30 a.m.; UMW brunch,
10; Care Centre commUnion, 4p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(DougtasShelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worsbip. 10:45; choir prac
tice, 5 p.m. W"dJ\esday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (.flrst
andt·,*d)::-~I8l>·Bible. study~_

contact Larry Carr, 375-4905."

Church Services

-FtRST'CHUFlCH OF CHRIST
(Chrtstlan) -...
1110 .East 7th Street"
(Troy Reynolds, .minister)
. Sunday: Sunday schoot. 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m,; choir, 7. Wednes
clay.: Home Bible st~dies. 7 p.m.

CALVARY BIBLE "
,..,.,-f:'V-AHG-El:Ife>AL FREE

502 Uncoln Street
- (calvin J<roeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
, a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
::y.au~Q8ThgrMe), Senior
f11g~Youlh{9th to 12!hgrade), adu"
Biblestudy;6p.m. ~!!Qy.'7:3QR,m.Thur$day:Min-

. jstqLscbool 7'30 p ro-

The Nebraska Federation meet
ing will be at the Marina Inn in
South Sioux on Sept. 14. Anyone
wishing to go will be provid~d a
meal ticket by the branch. All
members are heillg' encouraged to
attend.

It was decided to try and present
the "Shaping Character is Every
body's Business" educational pro
gram at the annual meeling inOc
tober.

NewAAL members flames were
read by the Stuart Rc.lhwisch, vice
president.

The next meeting will be July
21 at First Trinity Lutheran School
building at II :45 a.m.

Bridal Shower ------------,
Tammy Sievers

A miscellaneous bridal showcr was held for Tammy Sicvers on Sun
day. June at Our Savior LUlheran Church in Wayne. HOSlesses were
Melia Hcfti, Diane Hefti, Dawn Sievers and Shawna Hefti.
-Gaines furnished'the entertainmenT. Decorations were in- the·l>ri(le's

chosen colors of navy, cream and burgundy.
Twenty-five.gucslS attended from Wayne. Winside. Carroll. Wisner,

Norfolk, Kearney and Minot, N.D.
Tammy Sievers and Mace Kant will be married on Aug. 17 at Our

Savior Lutheran Church.

The June monthly meeting of
AAL Branch 1470 was held after
scrving a hot dog lunch at the Cir
euil L YF softball lDumament at the
Softball Complex on Sunday, June
30. The meeting "'as conducted by
Richard Siefken, president. The
minutes of the May meeting were
read and approved.

The upcoming Helping Hands
project was discussed. It will be t
bake sale co-sponsored with Dog
Creek 4-H Club at Henoween
activities in Riley's parking lot on
July 12 sUlrting at 6 p.m. Mafy
Lou Erxleben is eh.lirman and will
also make posters' lD put in store
windows and put an ad on KTCH.

AAL Branch No. 1470
holds monthly meeting

:A-greatwee-kofeampI
Eleven youth from Ol,lr'Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne
attended a week of Confirmation Camp at Camp Carol Joy
ftutfing-nar'AsIlland .June 23c28. Thh--seattending were l
front row, lertlo right, Erin Milander, Heidi Dickes, .le.s
sica Woehler, DarciBargholz, Alison Baier, Lindsay

. Woehler .andPastor Martin Russell. ~J,ck row, Greta
Smith, Craig Hefti,. John Slaybaugh, 'Kfinl~n Keller and
Sara Ellis.

_____. There were 553 members <Jnd~--will-beusedwCll"y out eightpl'O'
guests in attendance al the Lutheran jects including Camp LUlher
Wumen's---M-i'Ssromrry- League ex\yansion, Nebraska Hispanic
(LWML) biennial convention in . Ministry. Project Hope Food

.. Norfolk June 21-22. Pantry. in Omaha, Parln",s in
The theme for Ihe convention Caring, All Nations English

was ".Chosen, Gifted and Dictionary, Tuillon Assistance for
EmpOwered" based on the Bible Cross Lutheran Elementary School
verse I Pe.ler 2:9.·.10. . in Omaha, Aircraft safety/Survival

Members.were ifl'v;\ed to The Equ.ipment lor Lutheran
Chosen City to identify their gifts, Associalion of MiSSIOnaries and
participate in, new LWML skits, Pilots and Translation. Literacy and
write letrers to missionaries, high- . Literature Development.
light Bible passages' in' English and Newly elecled officers include
Spanish Bibles to be given to mis- Rhonda Sebade. Wayne. rc'corcling
sinns and re·create themselves by sccreUlry.
studying God's Holy Word. The next LW ML Nebraska

Thirty members parlicipated in District North hiennial u)[l\'ellli'lI1
Servant Events-some served lunch will be held in 199Xand hosted hy
it the I Soup Kitchen at the the Wayne zone.
Methodist Church in Norfotk while- Attending as delegates from
others helped package medicinal and - Graee Lutheran Ladies Aid and
.clothing items at the Orphan Grain LWML were EHen I!Clllcmann and
Train in Norfolk. Rhonda Sebade. Delegates from

The delegates set a mission pro- Grace Luthcran Evcnlllg Circle were
jeet goal of $4.5,000. The money Lenora Sorensen and Kathlecn Johs

Faith

-.~ W ~~-- ......u"iieranOlffenJiaVe
t . .

biennial convention

,
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families, commUnities, economics
arid careers, diversity, cnyironme t

and leadership.
Off-site seminars will includ

The Franklin Park Conservator ,
Ohio Historical Center, Ohio Slat
University LivestoCK. Barns an
Veterinary Clinic and ,The Ohi
The<lter. . __

The full-time registration fee ~ r
the forum -is $190. Lodging aI, the
Hyatt Regency Columbus is n t
included in the registration fee anl1
should be booked directly with the
hotel, Room rates for this forUlIn
arc $96 a I1Ight for single, $106 for
double, $1 16 for triple and $126 fdr
quad, plus 15,75% tax. Registration
deadline is July 15 and no eanceilli
tions will e accepted afterAug. IS,.

Contact Vickie Greve,,Pxtension
4-H and Youth Specialist. North
east Research and Extension Centl.'T
at 402-584-2806 for more forum
and registration infonnation,

doctor writes ~bout it .. this boo
"shows us what all the blood tests,
x-rays and MRI's cannot possibl
reveal - the true nature of the sur
viving soul." . j

I love the prcYace, which says,
"There is no path so dark, norfoa.
so steep, nor hill so slippery that
other people h;tve not bC<ln theq:
before me and survived. May mr
dark times ieach .me to help thl
pcopk I lo~e on si;nilar journeys."

They arc now planning Chieke I
Soup for the Laughing Soul, wlJie
I will have 10' have; and speCial'
collectiOns for teachers, parents.
Christians, Jews, teenagers. ath>
letes. etc. It's an amazing project.

I'm a lillleJ~nvious. Such a
s1ri1ple eoneet: a project that
would be fun to do, and one that
helps so many people.

I'm going .to submit a few of mr
own. You can. too. They come
from Guideposts, Reader's Digesl,
refrigerators, church bulletins,
newspapers. The address is:
Chick~n-Aoup for the Soul, P.O.
Box 3081l'0, Santa Barbara, CA,
9313.0, fa,,: 805-563-2945, E-mail:
soup4soul@aol.com#

In the third edition, concentral
tion camp survivor Elie Wiesel
says, "Yf? creatCd man because Hi:
loves stories." I' think there's more
to it than that, but these are great
stories. If you haven't read them
yet, you nced to.

President Beverly Neel was asked to '
serve as a senior counselor during
this week of governmenl study and
activity.

The Unit held eleetions for'
positions of vice president and sec
retary. Elected were Marilyn Morse,
and Audrey Quinn. Installation will !
be held at the July 8 meeting. :

The annual membership drive is:
\lnaerway'-FOr-fiiiilier mformatulo: ---
contact a current member.

_·Departmentconvention"de1egates·!
from the unit include Joan Jensen.;
Lorraine Denklau, Lila Hansen and!
Beverly Nee!. Alternates are Doris:
Marotz, Audrey Quinn, Rose Ann

J!lJl.keand Mary_Weigle. Thc:con"
vention w:jS held June 28"30. ,

The U11it had a .float in the Old
Settlers parade on June 30.

Hostesses for the July 8 meeting
will be Pat and Marla Miller, Lor
raine Denklau, Fern Deek and Eva
Mae Thies.

NEW LISTING

Over 600 youth-serving'volun
teers from the U.S. and Canada will
share their knowledge and resources
at the 1996 North Central Regiollal
4-H Volunteer Forum. Sept. 26 to
29 in Columbus, Ohio.' .

All 4-H adult volunteers/I"'lders
are invited to participate in the 20th
annual forum, hosted by Ohio adult
volunteers and the Ohio 4-H Youth
Development Staff of the Ohio
State UniversitY Extension.

Many of the speakers will be
focusing on the theme, "Bridging
Our Heritage to aUf Hori7.0ns __ . 4
H In The Next Millennium" during
their presentations. They will pre·
sent ideas on how to make learning
fun, pUlling more humor and
laughter in your life and helping to
build self-esteem in those you work
with.

Participants will choose from
over 70 different workshops,
including sessions on YO\lth and

1996 4-H Volunteer Forum
to be in Ohio Sept. 26-29

'Chicken Soup for the Soul'
is becoming very pppular

Ella Fisher, Opal Curtwright of
Lincoln was a guest.

Minutes of the January meeting
were read and the treasurer's report
was given by Etta Fisher.

Good Housekeeping Magazine
subscription was renewed for two
years. Country magazine and
Guideposts - for <;hildren - were or
dered for one year each.

A book entitled "Qur Welsh
Heritage" by Dr. IsIyn Thomas
O.B.&, was presented to the library
by Bonnie Lou Owens of Grand Is-
land. . l;,

The group decided to have the
same officers continue to serve for
another year.

The next meeting will be in
September with date to be an
nounced.

Your broker at Farmers & Merchants Bank
is here for the long term!

.ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING
ASSIGNED A NEW BROKER?

Bousquet
Construction

All types of
remodelIng, new

construction, siding;
r-oofing; cement and

masonary work,
free. e'stimates.

Jeff Bousquet 695·2195

ers &meRunes
Matt Lawler state bank

. Investment Representative' 321 Mai~St.
(402.>375-2043 Wayn~,iNE 68787

Inve,stment products are pr\lvidedby" . ,

AEGON USA.Securities•.Inc.. ···Dal.,SlOll~G.BrQkeri. C.!1ltJeet~pral,e ..
"_:-:-.-=-:~~+ __~MImber~·':i-:mlii·~SD~encl~SI:,:;PC~.. ...""",....."t.,,;.':r:::==:"""t-f:"i-cJ- A,nn,"~I(.--;sal •• &Cel1lfl'C•.ApPra.....· ... ,.
"' Not FDIC I~sured . tTMk GUal'lln1H""'"·tllSi""108-wfJtc1"st....r--•.waYne, "E· P.tion-e-:~15.1~t

LIBRARY BOARO-
Carroll Library Boarl! met at the

library on June 26 at 9 a.m. Edith
Cook. president. <;llnducted the
business mceting. Present were
Edith Cook, Viola Morris. Joanne
Stoltenberg, Charlene Jones and

Carroll News~--~--

ing.

16 Point
Oil Change & Lube
<J"l\'

$2199

THE PITG
The Lube Specialists

No Appointment Needed l

211 Logan • 375-3030

TheW~eHerald, Thursday, July 4, 1996

~.

l400..............
on 011 ActolocIeo- poInI pt6duat

Vis;.! the Paint Farm today 10 sa\ie with our rebates and get details on win,
ning a luxurious vacation lor !\Yo in paflldise. Rebat9 sale ends 7/15196.

i\1:lfll' (il'(lrgL' W~l' a JUlll' X'.anit
24 overnight guest or ~lr. and r\'lrs.
Perry Evans iJl Garden City. S.D.
On SlI)1(jay they all v,s'te(1 In Ihl'
hOlnl' "f ~lr. and Mrs. Pall! StrL'i1
at Clark, S.D. On 1\londay they

4B

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty .\Vinside area ,SC!110r

CitIzens fllL'L June- 24 in tlh: \VITl~

Sille Lcg,on Hall. All llJne tmth·
days were celebrated with cake and
'I'{'--ere'ani. CO!lft--whj'~<l' I>lHynl..

Have your notice the revival of
chicken soup? You know, it was
the Jewish mother's cure for every
thing. Recently, doctors discovered
it really did have some medicinal

Kris Lohcrg, l"'lder, handed oul value.
fair books, 4-H paSses and entry Now, there is ch'icken soup for

The group then had ICC cream wgs. Members were reminded to the soul. Originally. a volume of
and pop. T~e pop had been donated hand in their contest day forms by 101 stories to "open the h"'lrt and
by Pac 'n Save. _ Jilly 2 and their livestock entry rekindle. t.hespiri!.". Two--f-ellows

-- 'The neXt m""""0etirig' will be forms by July 15." who have been motivatllmal >peak-
. ··'-W£--ancsda)',J"Iy--·IP<lt,Jp.mat-the -FolhMingIHfl€R-,·foOO·l<iaOOr -e:rs:-}ack- CaiifICTiTano"Marl<'Dixon-News -....;--------:--,...-- Fllst United McthlxJist Church. The Karen Schardt had the club mem-' Hansen. collected their favorite

agcnda ~'i11 consist of fall ;nd con· bers look at food labels. Clothing short stories and poems that Jhey'
Lois Anl(('ny' . kl h d h

test 11ay preparations. Lunch will be, leader Kim Dun au ate mem- had been us1ng or thatth.ey had ap-)IIZ,;,1'-I.Z:U I .\ . . . d h k b' . d lh
were guests in the Mr. and Mrs. served by Vashti Biru ,md All bers JU ge s an ullons an . en preciated and looked around for a

LO(;AN VALLEY SAMS Clayton Linl1grcn home in South Applegate. ~ , ))I"'fctice sewing on buttons. publisher. It was published in
Three member/couples of thc Shore, S.D. \ Jolene)ager. news rCJ~lfler Greg Schardt, news reporter. 1993, by Health Communications

Logan Valley Sams camped at Phyllis Herfel. Rozanne· Hintz in Deerfield Beach, Fl,orida; and re-
Lewis'and Clark St;ile Park ncar and son, John, of Oixon and grand-- ceive very lillie publicity. In fact.
Onawa Iowa June 24-26. 1'l\e son, SCOl! Surber or Concord at- . 11. t d the large book stores ignored it.
group had a potluck supper and a tended Bible Camp at Watertown, Revue ana pro1ec ay· But people who read it gave it as
hnL'f bu.,ine5> meeling Monday, On S.D. June -23·27. On the retum trip 'oJ gift>, a.nd word about. it spread. My

'TUl',d:'l.y,U,,-'y M<Jlunch at an On- ,JHlm Watertown, they visited Mr. a're he.ld· a't Cente.r pastor's wife got it from her sister,
a\Va care amj spcnt the afternoon anl1 1\,1rs. Brad Millard of Sio[lx in California; after she read it, she
lnllfin~ Preparation Cinyon.State' Falls, S.D. Vonda Dempster and gave me a copy. I admit it laid
Par~ ti,e loess hills area and viewelJ reIHly Johnson also attended camp On June 22. six 4-H'ers frol11 Jennifer Smith, Allen. chocolate around most of the summer. But
llol;,ling in the Boyer Riv~ Valley Junc 23-25. Dixnn County, partiCipated in the cherries jubilee_ and Lani Recob, onCe I started it, I read a. few pages
ncar Dunlap, I·owa. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Don Pcte," were Favorite Fo(xJs Revue. 4-H'erswere Lauref, preparing richer warnes. every day. I laughed, I cried, my
l'vclling thcy ate at a Decatur cafe. guests in the Larry and Mary Lin- asked to prepare one favorite recipe In conjunction with the Favorite heart was touched. I gave ;(few as
\VedJlL'sdaythc campou! cmled with dahl 'hnme in Dumas, Texas from amI set 'up an appr(lpriate tahle.set- Fonds Revue, 2\ 4-H'ers from gifts. .
a bull tnss c.oritest anll a drag-out June 20·.25. While {hcre they at- ting to aecommoilate their favorite Dixon and Wayne Counties also Last ye,lf, a fneml of Sue's '!lre-
hll\ch. tended the CaCIUS Fecders hcmc ilt fOlx\. -4-H'ers also planned a com- participjlled in the wlrn-By-Doing- sented mc with the second

Thc group ",:11 cunlTagaLn luly Dumas. Thcy alsn vi"ted Bnan plete menu to go with their Fa-· 4-H Project Day. 4-H'efS had the "serving," 10\ mnre stories, sub-
2')·.J 1 at.CI;lIks()n. _ LlIlllahl.at Aillanilo. Texas. vorite Food. The 4-H'ers were Tn- opportunity to participate in hands- -milled by folks all ovef the eoun-.

Bonnie BIgler Imm Med1t)f(I, tetviewedjudged and had the oppor- on workshops inclulling tying try, and just as touching "Us the
Ore. is silcnding timc Visiting Ltl tunity to share with the judgc knots taught hy Jason Mader of first. It got so when I asked if
the Cerald Stanley home. Othcr things that they le'."ITCd in this pro- Wayn'e; maki'ng jams alld Jellies, someone had r"'ld them, they had.
vlSilors IJl the Stanky hllfne for a JeLt such as: I11L'al management, taught by Karen Wermers. Exten- Of course, some folks bought
few days are Faye Ripper nf Wi- nutntional'valuc of their food a1111 sion [llucator. Dix()Jl County; them thinking they were cook-
chita, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. Herald flx,d preparation making bird houses, wughl by Rod books. So. last yeltr, out qme the
StalllL'y of Kansas City, Mn. Those partiCipating 111 Novll"l' P"tcnt, Extension Educator, Chicken Soup for thc Soul cook-

Division werc C"rla RastL'IIe, Allen. DixonjWaylic Counties; and rXlCket book. Sue gave it III me for
receiving a blue ribbon on hanI whimsey;'. taught by, Dixon Christmas. It's a collecti<m of un-
cooked eggs and 'Kclil Rastcde, County 4-H'ers Megan and Keisha usual rcclpes and the memories as-
Allen. rec.elvlllg a purple ribhon Patent. After sessIOns were imro- sociated with them for the
with her deviled egg recipe. iluetion to the Internet, taught 1)1' eontributor$. I'm not eveil finished

Four 4- Ifers participmed in the Brian Malles, a Di~on County 4- r"'ldingit.
Junior Division,' Thcy included H'cr; wheat weaving, taught by Now, comes the third he)pmg'
Kristen Koch, Laurel, five-star Karen Wermers; and Teen Shopping Plus, one called Chicken Soup for
brownies and Maggi Recob. Laurcl, Smart· Sh'oppi'ng in Style, Laught the Surviving Soul; everystnry
sugar cookies. Both;Jcce;ved purple by Amy Malehow. Extension As- about a lOancer survivor. 'As one
ribbons on their favorite foods dis- SlSlant 4-H- and Youth.

. play. ReceiviJlg blue nbbons wcre Dixon/Wayne Counties. l.

4-H News __,__--- Auxili~rymembers hear
'-Winside News ttl '. t rt

Dianne Jaeger CITY SLlfcKERS & COUN. COUNTRY CLASSICS ~varlOUSeven repo S
~~-:45Q4 ~~;beTS ofIDPS Nil 589inet r.~y C~IbXERS 4-~riCJt~eB27, the Country CIlIS- Roy Reed Unit No. 252,
SCATTERED NEIGHBOR~ June 26 for the weekly meeting; A The City Slickers and Country sics 4-H Club met at the home of American Legion Auxiliary, Win-
- _Eleven members of the Scatte folder made for the TOPS publicity Mixers 4'-H Club met at the home Greg and Tamara Schardt. Berp side, met June )0 with Evelyn
NeighbOrs Club, along with- six' contest wllS'displayed, The flower of Jol.ene and Melissa Jager on June Loberg, president, called ·the mee'!- Jaeger, vice president, presiding.
husbands'and one guest, Darlene contest continues. 27~ ing to order. Lisa Miller led the The members recited the Pledge of
Smith of Norfolk, ate at theHiUThe-groupmeets OR W-ednesc!ays pledges. Roll call was answered by Allegiance, sang the first verse of
Top Cafe on June 20. Afterwards, at 5:30.p.m. at the Marian Iversen Members practiced several camp 10 club members who showed the the Star Spangled Banner and recited
they played cards. with prizes gOing home. Call 286-4425 or 1-800'932- songs and then enjoyed a potloek projeCts they are working on. Hai- the Preamble to the Auxiliary
to Mrs. Vernon Miller, Mr. and 8677-for more info. dinner. following supper, the club ley Daehnke, secretary. read the Constitution. Prayers were given
Mrs. Wilfred Miner. Rosalie Deck traviled to the Wayne Senior Citi: minutes of the April 19 meeting. by Chaplain EstheiCarlson.

~--~nMarolb COMMUNIT\,: -C AtEN B:A-R zells' Cemerwlierel.hey served dm- -----officer. reports were gIven. Leah Mary WeIble updllted ffieUAlt
Next meeting will be July I7 for 'Friday, July 5: Open AA ner allhe center's annual banquet. Dunklau reported a balance of on proceeds collected from the May

a dab 1001 at Si6t1x City. mccting~ilreiTa"tt;-s-vm-;'---; . -'file -gruup-wasassistediJy-orga~---$6039"1tlthetrellsory, -<4-t>oppyDayiJrHosIctns--anct-Win~

PRISCILLA _ Salurday, July 6: Public Li- nizational leader Eliene Jager and Six members went on the June 5 si.de. The net balance of $141 was
- S1. Paul's Lutheran Church' Drary, 9-12, 1-3. proJect leaders Valene Palu and . h 0 h d b II dIVIded belween the Department of

LWML'Priscilla met June 24 with Monday, July ~: Senior Cit- Joyce Trevett. tnp to t e m~ a ~oo an a Nebraska for the overall poppy
eight members' and Pastor Patrick izens, Legion Hall, 1:30 p,m.; The club also perfonned several ga7t ~~e CI~b~ted to donate $5 program and with the Norfolk Vet-
Riley present. Pat Janke, vice pres- Yl!Q.ljcJ.,i"f¥_Y-,--.!::5,}:9p,m.;'prcJ.~.SOI]gs _lQ,lliegio the ban_quet pm,_. ~arr~~~~nerme~~tSP~~{:~~~eransHome.. - ,

_!Qeri(c9ngucteinl1eli\lSinesSrnm:- gram, 1p..m__~___n no_gram, '. -.. . Y _ - _. -It was reported the Memonal
~.__·~I.@jlaBackstrorn.!(ld devotion,S --:...xuesd'4'.•-July 9: Muscum eamps'

l
HaIle

D
y , a~d 4CaHsey were Day dinner served approximately

-, , I d d' D ba 'cd on . 3() - eounse ors at IStrlct - camp 10 50 T' . h . . Ion n epen ence ay,. s . commIttee, 7: p.m. . HId peG _ I , hIS IS t e unIt s on y
"America the Beautiful." Pastor Wednesday, July 10: Public a sey an onea amp. reg at fundraiser during the year.
~ilcy gave the. Bible lesson from Library, I :30-5:30. p.m.: TOPS. tended Halsey camp. Ahssa. Ashley Comhusker Girls State was held
the LWML Quarterly "Keep Thl' Marian Iver.sen, 5:3() p.m. • and TalTl~ attended Summer S!lfan June 10-14 and the Unit's represen-
Gift Alive," t camp 10 Gretna and Amber, LIsa ta(ive Rachel Riley attended. Unit
_ Soup Po'! Sunday will bc July and Tamara attended Ponca Camp.

Glen and RonnIe Frevert of
2 I. Connic Oberlc rqx)Tled on thc For new business, the club voted. Wmside traveled to Falls Cityr~-
rilite box. A zonC chairman IS to spend $25 for the Chicken Days

L- D" cemly to allcnd the 50th class re-
needed for the LWM' IStnct noat decorations and candy. EmilyI union 1;1' the Falls City High
Convention, -wHie\l'wiH he hostel School Glass lif 1946' of which Following th.e banquet". the and Adam LUll are Chainnan.
oy our zone m twO years. Bonnie was a !,'faduate. The Frcverts memhcrs returned to the Jager home Next meeting will be at 5 l1.m.

Next nleeting will be a potlUCk arid comple.ted the "Communit)" on July 21 at the Leah and Alissa
l' h W· td had a special reunion with Mr. and

__ picnIC.. I.m J':lly.2- m t e 111:'... e Prid2' record book. "Community Dunklau home. The livestock pro-'1:\D - -~. n-MfS,- -bilffY f;I-irnHngsgard of Hood
park at 6:. p.m.. '· . River, are. and Mr. and Mrs. Pride" was chosen as the clun -pro- Ject lOur will be ·held.

Wilber Durfee of Atchison, Kan. Jen and lead by Junior l"'lller Jolene
The couples had not seen each other Jagcr.
for 25 years. The entire class gath·
erc,t together on June 22. There
were 3~ OUl o'f 54 c1~.lssllla[-cs liv-
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<met conditioned dry cows have less calv
ing trouble. healthier calves. and fewer
br.eeding failu~. They can'also produce
woo,,, :WOOll>-mare-mltk.-l?repa<egfe<
hvely helps My cows reach their ideal
'CalVing weig,ttt and'bOdy 'condition.

There is a lot to Prepare. Ask us about it.

The University of Nebraska Re: i

search and Elltension Center at!
Concord was the fourth slOp in thej
1996 Weed. Tour on June 24, Ap-:
proximately 30 people visltt.d this!
site. The tour began at I p.m. andl

lasted about 2 1/2 hours. .
Dave Holshouser, UNL Exten

sion Weed Scientist, led tour
participants through various plots,:
explaining the treatments applied at
each site. Highlights included sev-

I era! herbicide·tolerant crops, no-tilll
and conventionally tilled plots fOo-,
taining labeled and experimental
herbicides, and corn grown at 20'
versus 30 inch rows. "Typically,"
Holshouser explained, "the North..
cast Center site focuses on experi
mental treatments and new herbici
dal products on the market." Be
cause of tHis, industry representa-:
tives are targeted in this area - so,
they can St;C their product's influ-j

,ence firsthand. The tour is open.,
free of charge. to the general pUblici
as well. .

Concord is
-fourth' ..'~---,----._~'..~.
forgronp

HealthierRetitrns

Your dry cows are <\ lot like any other
good mvestment; how "they pay you,back
det~rmines yoUT financial growth. That's
wh)! youneed tWW Pre-pan--' Dry. Co-w
Supplement from Purina!

- Most problems in early Lactation begi,n in
the dry period, but properly fed, managed,

Another CRP tour is tentativel y
being scheduled for September.
Registration ,is not required, and
there is no charge to attend. For.
more information. contact MeYey
McCluskey at 402-584-2810.

They may be either triple-rinsed or
pressure-rinsed to remove any
pesticide residues. lids and plastic
wrap labels must be removed.
Guidelines are available from
cx!{lnsionoffices, Schul/'e s,lid.

The Agricultural Container Re
search Council, a national coalition
of agri-chemical manufacturers, in
spects confainers a second time imd
supports the cost of grinding and
transporting the containers alld
reusing the pla~lic..,.

The area site for year-long in
specticlO and collection is the West
Point Transfer Station in West
Point.

The area 1996 sites thaI ~ollcct

containers on specific dates are the
Farmers Cooeprative Association in
Emerson on Wednesdays in July
from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and
Hesse """PToifiice-in -hndcr on
Wednesdays in July from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

tural Engineer; SCOl! Hygnstrom,
Wildlife Damage Specialist; Terry
Gompert, Educator in Knox
County; Charles Shapiro, Soils
Specialist; Keith Jarvi, Integrated
Pest Management Assistant; and
Victoria Mundy, On-Farm Research
Coordinator'for the IMPACT pro
ject. Presenters focused on his/her
area of expertise and how it related
to CRP returning to crop produc
tion. Topics included: vegetation
control, crop growth factors 
such as soil temperature and seed
emergence, tillage considenitions.
rodent and insect damage and fertil
ity needs.

Jerry Zimmer
P.O. sox 365

Wayne, :-IE 68787
• (4!>2)J75-lt16'

Producers in JI Nebraska coun
ties may take their pesticide con
tainers to'a recycling site this year,
according to a University of Ne·
braska-Lincoln official.

Now in its fifth year, .the pro
gram has been steadily increasing.
Last year, more than 100,000 con
tainers were recycled, according to
Larry Schulze. UNL pesticide coor
dinator. The recycling program ac
cepL~ clean j,. and 2.5-gallon 'plastic
pesticide coiuainers.

''The growth and success of this
program have lleen incredible."
Schulze said. The project is sefT
supported. ""-

Of the 50 sites, eight are avail
able year-long, II will be availllble
season-long and 31 will be avail
able only at specific dates and
(itueS..Local NU Cooperative Ex
tension personnel can provide exact
dl!.lesMd.!~ati.Qn!klheln.£Ututegf_

Agriculture and Natural Resources
faculty member pointed out.

The containers are inspected and
recycled into new ones or pesticide
shipping pallets. Before they can be
accepted for recycling, containers
must be inspected to dejermine if
Ihey have been proper y rinses.

The tour also highlighted eastern'
black night shade and common lYa-1
terhemp, two particular problem'
weeds this year. Most of the tour,
however, focused on treatments.
The cool, wet weather inMay de
layed the planting of half of the
corn crop and aIL of the soybean
crop about two weeks so pOsterneT
gence treatmentS had not been ap:
pi ied to all crops by the tour date.,
"All plots will be signed for lateri

viewing .hOW.ever,." said HOIShouser~'
The Concord site' was among

si x of the state tour stops. The
tour began on"J une 19 with stop
in North Platte .and Sidney. Fr0m
there it continued to Seottsbluff.1
Concord was the fourth site before:
the tour concluded with stops a~

Lincoln and Clai;enter.

Pesticide cOllt~inerrecycling:. .( .
is available in 31 counties' "'" '~

Agriculture

164 Acres near Hoskins
.142 acres in CRP. The CRP'contract has been
extend~d for anothl;ir year.

40 Acre farm near Carroll
-34 acres in CRP. Hurry on this. Seller would

sell on contract at a favorable rate of interest.

80 Acre farm North ofWayne
.. If you are lookirig for an area to ~uild your

home, this could be the place.

FQRSALE
Business Opportunity· Carroll Feed & Grain, Inc.

~ over 900,000 bushel storage .. very active business
in livestock feed, seed, fertilizer, and chemicals,
Owner would sell on contract to approved
party,

Bryce Roberts of Winside is·a
new Junior mein~r of the Ameri
can Angus Association, reports
Dick Spader, executive vice presi
dent of the national organization
with headquarters in St. Joseph,
Mo.

Junior members of the associa
tion are eligible to register callie in
the American Angus Association
and take part in Association spon
sored shows and other national and
regional events.

The American Angus Associa
tion is the largest beef regisJry as
sociation in the world, with -over
29,000 active adult and junior
·members.

dependence on its founders. Marty
has championed this cause and has
pushed us harder on it tlian we
sometimes wanted to go. We regret
to accept his resignation but appre
ciate his leadership. He lind Don arc
a wonderii-'I team, Thanks to them,
the Center is ready to make thiS
transition.

Strange -will consult with the
Center on a program to finance be
ginning farmers who use excellent
environmental practices and advise
on cstabhshing an endowment.

The Center for Rural Affairs is a
pri"'ate, non-profit organization
whose mission is to improve the
social, economic and environrnenwl
well-being of rural communities..
Based in Walthill, it has" a staff of
24 and a budget of approximately
$1.4 million. \h

Northeast Center hosts CRP tour

Melinda McVey McCluskey discusses extension research projects in pr?gress on
CharleS' Paulsen's CRP land.

Two tour wagons headed out of of the tour was to allow people to
the Northeast Research and Exten· see the transformation of CRP into
siCln. Center (NEREC) ncar Con- crop production. People learn morc
cord, and made thei'r way toward by visualfy seeing this change .than
Conscrvafion Reserve Program- tlTroogh discussion only; said
(CRP) land, owned by Charles McVey McCluskey.
Paulsen, on June 18. The wagons "]:!i-s is the second year .the
brought approximately 60 people to' Norlheast Center has giventotJrs.oT
several CRP plots where th.ey saw their eRP .project, and this tour in
CRP land returning to crop prod~dedplots that have been released
tiollfirslhand. • from CRP In thefall of 1995. The
- "Demonstration sites give peo- tour began at the Haskell Building

pic concerned about CRP a ch",nce at 2:30 p.m., and lasted aboul two
to view different management te'ch- homs,' with the opportunity for
niques,"said Melinda MeVeyMc- partieipan~ to ask specialISts ques-
C!uskey, CRP Research Coordina- tions throughout the tour.
tor. She explained that the"purpose The tours included presentations

from various UNL Extension per
sonnel, including John Witkowski,
Entomologist; Melinda McVey
McCluskey, CRP Research Cpor
dinator; Dave Holshouser, Weed
Specialist: Bill Kranz, Irrigation
Specialist; Dave Shelton, Agricul-

'Roberts new
member of
association

Marty Stningc has r~signed as
program director of the' Cenler for
Rural Affairs, a post he has held for
23 years. He will remain associated
with the Center as a consultant
concentrating on special challenges
and advising o.norganizational de
velopment. The change will be
come effective later this year when
a new program director has been
selccted.

Butcher hog head count,,! the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 230. Trend: butch
ers were 25¢ higher, sows were
steady. . .

U.S. I's + is 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$57.50 10$58' 2's + 3's 220 10 260
11J.S:,$57 to $57.50, 2's' + 3', 260
to 280 Ibs:·;"$56 to $57. 2's + 3's,
28Q to 300 lbs., $55 to $56. 3's +
4's 300+ lbs., $49 to $55.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $48 to
$50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $50 to $55.

.Boars: $39 to $42.

There were 1,110 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket Monday. Trend: action was
good; prices were steady to $1
hig]jCr:---

10 to 20 Ihs., $5 to $13, steady
ID$I higher;20!(!30 Ibs., $1010 .
$18,steady to $J higher; 30 to 40
Ibs., $16 to $27, steady to $1
higher; 40 to 50 Ibs., $2'2 to $35.
steady to $1 'higher; 50 to 60 Ibs.,
$26 to $38, steady to $1 higher: 60
to 70 Ibs., $30 to $40, steady 10 $1
'higher; 70 t080 Ibs.,$32 to $42,
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $35 to $45,
steady.

As program director, Strange has
responsibility fordeveloping and
implem,enting the Center's proc

! gram, which spans such fields as
sustainahle agriculture, [arm policy,
rural developmenl and sr1'lall busi
ness formation. A search'for his re
placement will begin immediately.

Strange and .Don Ralston
founded the Center in 1973 and
have j(liotly served as staff directors
since its inception. They were co
directors with joint responsibility
[or all aspects of the organization
until 1989, when their duties were
more clearly divided, with Strange
managing the program and Ralston
taking charge of administration.
Ralston win-Continue as adminis
trative director with responsibility
for the Center's business and finan
cial management..

In resigning, Strange told the
Cenler board of directors that
"directing a program as dynamic and
provocative as the Center's is a de
light. I will certainly miss the day
to,dBy excitement. But I'm also ea
geno move on to other challenges.
It's someone clse's time to lead the
Cente,,"

This change is pan of a long
term. development process the Cen
ter launched in 1988. One of our
top objectives is to assure the .cen
ter's permanence by reducing

Center program director
'" resigns his 23-year post

Eric Smith

Sheep numbered 507 at the Nor-

. Arbie Feeds of Marsha·lIlOwn.
Iowa announces that Eric Smith of .
Carroll has been named its district
manager in the counties of Cedar,
Dillon, Dakota and Thurston.

Smith qualified to be the new
district manager by exceeding Ar
bie's requirements for learning and
applying feeding requirements as
well as meeting or exceeding estab
lished sales quolils while in train
ing.

The announcement was made
June 19 by Arb;e Feeds of ~ar

shall town, Iowa. Arbie Feeds ccle
brated its 50th continuous year
serving the livestock industry in
1995.

Eric, his wife Ruth and their
wee children reside several miles
west of Wayne. Smith's phone
number is 375·5033.

ArbieFeeds
announces new
district manager

There wa~ a run of 82 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed cattle. Prices were steady.

Good to choice steers, $60 10
$62. Good to choice heifers, $60 to
$62. Mydium aM good stecrs and
heifers, $59 to $60. Standard, $48
to $56-cGood cows,.$32 to $38.

Good and choice steer calves
were $55 10 $65. Choice and prime

,ligl1l.»'eight calVes were $60 to $70.
Good and choice year! ing st~.ers

were $56 10 $63. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were
SsS 1O$65.GeOOMd c!loire heifer
calves. were $52 to $58.-Cho.ice and
prime lightweight beef calves were
$55 to $63. Good and choice year
ling heifers were $54 10 $60.

,.

The Norfolk Livestock Market folk Livestock . Market last
fat .cattle..on..Erid,a)'.BllWII-_nm_oL, Wednesday....l'rend:-.steady..oo.Jat-
656. Prices were 50¢ to $1 higher lambs and ewes, feeders were lower.
on steers and heifers, cows and Fat lambs: 110 10 140 Ibs:,
bulls were fully steady. . $104 to $109 cwl.

Strictly choice fed sieers were Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs"
$61 to $61:.50. Good and ~h?ice $100 to $110 ewt.; 60 to 90'lbs.,

--;---'Steers were $6e-te $6hMeffium---$90 to$IOOew!;
aildgooa'$teers were$581O"$6().''Ewes: Good,' $50 to $70;
Standard steers were $48 to $56. Medium, $35 to $SO; Slaughter.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $61 $25 to $35.
to $62.50. Good and choice heifers
were $60 10 $61. Medium and good
heifers were $58 to $60. Standard
heifers were $48 to $56. Beef COws
were $33 to $40. Utility cows were
$33 to $40. Canners-~ctitters

were $.28 to $35. Bologna bulls
were $35 to.$ML

Stocker and feeder sale was hcld
on Thursday with a run of 627
!lead. Prices were $1 higher.
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YOU CAN qu"llfy for good p"ylng lobs in
AViation MZllntenance and AVlonlc~

Check out Western Nebraska' Communilty
College, Stdneyl FAA approved, over

90"/" placement, low costs Classes stq r1
August 19 Call·000·2229682 '

COSMETOLOGY CAREERS Compar~1

Monday through, Friday ~Iass~s, 10
costs, college atmosp.here. Apar1rne t
style housmg and child care avallabl
Slarts Augusl 19. Call Westafn}Jebc
Commwlity~ SI6Ae). 80022
9682

'

HVAC TECHNICIAN needed Immedlatey
$32000 plus for quallh,,~ person F II
beneflls Anderson Bros Electri
Plumbing & Heating, Rovar 'Park #
Kearney,NE. 308·236 6417

DHfVERS tEAM & trainees Midwest
Coast Transport (MCT) Omaha bas d
fleet o'peralof seeking learns anld
tratns'as Primary lanes West and Sout~
east. Training programs for trainees Arh
nual earnings solo. $38,000, _.JeaJT.!s

·$1"....Ob'b,· Iraine,,,.- $50,060· Lanny lIt
Carriers Service. Inc, 800 810-5432

bUAlIFIEO OTR e,perrenc"d driver$
Part-time. Be home when you want. Y<!u
decide It you want to wor~. Grand Islarld

Express runs East Refrrgerated 1-800-
444-7143 ..

NOTICE OF MEETING ,
There wiJl-.be a meeting of the Mayor ar1ld

CourlaJ ..Tuesday, July 9, 1996-, at 7:30 p.m,:in
the Wayne City Hall An agerida for suq.h
meeflng, kept continuously '-cgrrem, -:15
available lor public Inspecllon In the Cllly
Cle~'sOOoo i

Befty McGulr.,·'Clty CIa k:
(pub! July 4)

STEEL BUILDINGS All steol, brand nell/,
never erected Huge discount on sele~t

sIZes 25x30. 40,58. 50x126 OthElr
sizes dis.£.ounted 'Factory direct Froe

Irelght l1JOO823 639\

STEEL STRUCTURE buildings and mini
storage for sale Monthry speCIal '" 3Ox~O
minI slor,~, $8,500 30x40 buddln'tl.
$6.000 :E'f@!ellent qualltyl 'C"II 1800·,
789·5736 .

(a) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of Ihe County Collrt

510 Pearl Sirsol
Wayne, Nebra'ska 687$7

Duan'8 W. Schro&der '13718
Attorney tor Applicant
110 West 2nd
Wa'yne, Nd'braska 6878.7
(402) 375·2060

NOTICE -
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NE8RASKA
ESTATE OF JOHN CARL NIEMAN~.

Deceased
Case No PR 96-23
Notice is hereby gi¥en that on June 2\4,

1996, In the County Coun of Wayne Coun~,

N~bra5ka, that Susan K Niemann who$s
address IS P.O. Box 388. Hotchkiss, CO 814' 9
has been appointed P.er~onal Represent811ve
o.! this e!Slale,

ADOPT A doctor and nurse lOVingly
awail newborn Call Chris line & Bob, 1'
800-382-2572 (Prn #20) Expenses pale!

COL DRIVERS (TractorfTraiier) - Travel
first class with Werner Enterprises.
Vans, Flats, TCU's, OTR, Regional and
Dedicated opportunities. Full benefit

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to packege: Fir6t day health/dental, 401K.
do! Jo~eph's COllege ot Beauty classes Solo, all team~ and owner-operators we~
starti~g August 26. Scholarships av,!il- come, weekly pay/settlements: Paid
ab1B. GEO'1>we1come. Call fpT brochures. - pta1Gl>,-wtfs andscahllicklltll'. 1-800-
HlOO-742'7827: - 340-28t8~

DRIVERS WANTED OlR flatbed. Com
petitive wages and more. Home regulerly
Company drivers & owner operators wel-

, , come. Call: Husker Express, Inc., 1-800-
REAL ESTATE salesperson needed 654-8482.
statewide for farm/rcmch properties
(licensed or capable of license). Contacl
Agri Affiliates, Box 1166, North Platte,
NE 69103, 308-534-9240

FOR SALE Ditch Witch Rl00 Vibratory
plow, Fiat Alhs HD16 wllhAleco cable
plow. John neere 450 With Kelly cable
-plow 3m"o22'42oo. . . _.- -

SPA BUYERS Buy direct Irom the man·
ufacturer, Save $1,000 to $1,500 Free

video & prices 1·800 869·0406· Good
ute Spas:264JJ-0" Sttlncoln. ME
68510

IF THERE were an oc~upation that would
allow you to work at home and elimu)fJte
your utility- Co~s and rent, Of house pay
ment, would you be interested in haVing ~

closer look? f am lookIng for a resIdent
manager lor a motal in Columbus, NE For
more. information please send your re
sume or request letf information to: Man~
ager Search, PO Box 182, Columbus, NE

'68602

QUE TANNING ~aLhnme•.
buy direct and savel Commercial/home

units from $199 00 Low monthly pay
ments, Free color catalog C'all tbday, 1

800-842-1305

BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebr (serving ontlre
state) Termite treatment lor 50% les5
Phone 800"532-5133 24 years expsn
enCG. Free esllmates' over ph~ne! LJ

censed, guarantoed

EARN $·S or g"ts
'

New hostes.s "nd
doaler program lor 1996

'
Call Friendly

Toys anti efts today for a Iree mlorma
!lon and catalog packel 1-800·488

4875 0

1979 GMC WIth Faclor 810
VacufTlf'ifJetter C(}mbmatlon un-II. 1978
Mack With Byd Rex mixer, 1977 Ford Wllh

teleleci dlggeriCr;:me 303-622 4200

MCDONALDS ·Ior sale F", 303526
7664 tor Inlorm<llion

WI.YNE BO~~~~~SEDUCATION given 10 the neXllaciflly commi_. ,
Juno 24, lii6 Moved by Arneson, seconded by Upp r.

A special meeting of the board of educa- form a fadUty renovation Study commklee th~:
non was hekj in room 202 at the high school :e~~~ a report 10 the Board 'by the AUDU, t

-_~'~:;~;~~;::- ---li1formatlon avaJraoreto-tflis 'comrru~ ~I

He<ald oo.AJne20, 1996 ~ ~hO~O==r::~lh~pa~~
Roll call was answered by Marion Ame- bond eleetions I SIr quality infQfmanon, bl48

~~~o~~~~~k:~PPt,~:~~;~~a~ue prints. acntss to. !he middle schoollacilily, e~
The agenda was approved. Mo!ion cam&d. Blomenkamp aye, D~s

Mrs. Diane Ehrhardt spoke 10 the board :~~~~~:J~~pp aye, 9pethrna
n ayf,

~:~i~:~~:t~~::s her son had MoVed by Blomenkamp, seconded by li~p
Superintendent JenSs,n reported he had that the meeting be adioumed at 8:'3.p.~

contacted ATC Environment, Honeywell, Motion carried. Davis aye, Gilmore aye, l!RP

- - Terminex.-··-aeckenhauer' Construction and ~ros~en;:~~~~e~~o::;.' .Ar ne.S on ay~.
~Ann~e .lu~, oepartment of health repre-

-+-sentarive,- regardlng- the mIddle -school prob- J~ KoeSI&r, Se-er.htry Pro T.tn
lams. Ms. Luoe thought we were on the right . (Publ July 14)

track to finding a solution to the vanous Sir

qualiry concerns.
Board discussed formation of an air quality

study committee
__Moved by Blomenkamp, seconded by Ar

neSon to form a comminee conslsnng of 8 Of

10 membefs: two trom the 'Board 01 Education.
two from the Wayne Pubttc Schools admlntS·
trallon, twp trQm the Wayne Edu~[jor:J AS8o
ciallon, IWO parents 01 middle sdlool studenlS
and two who are not aff,liated WIth the school
district, to oversee,a comprehenSive alf qualitY
study

The duties 01 the committee will inc!u,de
,recommending a qualified firm 10 conduct

an alT quality study
·studying and analYZing the resulrs
·recommending [p Ihe Board whal fleeds

(0 be done
-monilorlng lhe sleps taken to corrett the

problems
Motion earned. Arneson aye, Blome-rkarnp

aye. Davis ay,e. Gilmore aye. LIPP aye.
Spethman aye., No nays

tion Tt~eI:m;~~: t~:!~ga;~e~/~~~~~,e~g~~
meeting

Gilmore and Ameson volunteered 10 serve
.. on the mlddle school air qualrty commil1ee

Board relliewed Ihe middle -school
renovation proposal r&eelwd from Jeff'"Morlol(.
Concerns were raised whether rhe board
should receivq the recommendation from Mr
Morlock or if the recommendatIOn should be

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

Every government official or board that handles
public moneys, should publish at regular intervals
an accounting of it showing where and how each"
dollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic government

. "

Deadline for allle,~notices i~
5:00 pm on Monday.

PHYSICIANS

375--1600
375~2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
.AD, Felber M.D,

~amesA Undau M,D.,
-Benjamin J Mart~-

-M<\fk O. McCorkindale M.D.
-WU1ls L WIseman M,D.

·Cary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

.I.Al1REl. 256-0042
" 'WISNER 529-3218

'WAKEFIELD 287-2267

615 Eastl.tb ~
.'Wayn~,NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

~OQ Norfolk Avenue
, 402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska0.-., .urvetY.
G.D. Adam~, M.D., FACS
C,F, Hahner, M,D., FACS
.Jg~Rh.C;, :nffan~ U, MD., FACS
....",,'ffc.'
D.G,Bliimenbe,.g, M.D."FAAP
0.8. Hynes, M.D., FAAf'
1t_'1r Pr_,....,
W,F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. Dozan, M:D.
G,T. Surber, M,D" FAAFP
A,J,~~ar,p,A-C
,~,.rtiiI,....,,,.:

.W,J,··Lear"MO ,OM3lMO',,..,,,....'ogf .•
~iFAGG--

--~'"~~~II8l'~_~ic-NQIfoIk

I Publ July, <l)

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

OPTOi\IETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. urry M. Ma.nu_n
Optometri.t .

S09 Dearborn ......t
o.arborn Mall

Warn.. N.....ka ..787
T....hon.l~l~

PIL\!{\L\( J" I

SOP. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska '
PhOn~: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

.CENTER
DR.DO~~DE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 1I.ln It.

Phon. 37$-2020 W1Iyne, HE

Wayne Sport 1l1'llJ'FNI-E-Northeast
& Spine Clinic Nebraska- .
~

• Dr, Robert Krugman M di 1
.-: Certified Chiropractic ~~tj~ttj~ e ca

.:.. \.\ :.. Sports Physician" Gr
• - .' ~ OUp

--"il..4"l"P....\.-r"'I'"'s_t.~_--r_:~~ ;, ~ ~ ~.:~'re---'"
OHief> hours by appotntment:

402·375\3-000

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

(SEAL)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
illere WI:! be <l of tile Allport

Authon:y fvX>nday. JUI)' 8. 700 P M at
lhe Wayne MUn!CIPdl Alrpof\ An agenda lor
such meeting cont,nuously CUlfent, IS
avarlable lor Inspectlor;; In the City
Clerk's OHice the airport otl<co

,Mitch NIssen, ChaIrman
W.ay-n& AI-rpor1 -Authority

(Pubt 'July~4)

w,],\; n\aoe Ll? approve, the rnl.n
MilY S, 1996 regultH meeting 'loins

by Doug Koester and seconded by' Sue
All present >,oted approval Bills pre

sertE;>d were as !ollows
Nebraska Dept o~ Rellenue, May, 11846" Jefl
ElliS. Sala;y, 100,00. Alice DaVIS, Salary
350 00, Cynlh,la Puntney, Salary, 425,00
Fa'mers S:aH? Bank, Loan, 61337; Olds,
Prepel a. Connofly, legal expenses. 25566,
North Central RE'gronal Solid Wasle Manage
"lent, rese'Ve. 80 15: J & J Sanitation, garbage
serVice. ~ 680 00 Diers. cement miX, 24 43

of W<ryne. dispatch serv ce, 8500. S"n
sewer screen. 16--66.

Bank, st~eet loan, 4,22529
Cll"k, pol<ee prolec\>on

W~tyne f)PD SeIVICf>
Herald.
towels.

3200, Cynlr11a J:'lu'ltney poslage
10 Wayne County CLerk. [jIN Wpather
Cenler. 349 16. ,Jeff Elrls. postage, 793

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
fl~ade by Doug' Koesler and seconded by S,J

NIW LISIINGS-

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL nancial Group, Re, 46' .50; State National san G"more. An present voted _roYal. PUBUC HEARING PROCEEDINGS
PROCEEDINGS Bank, n, 13347.59; Utility CuslOmers, Ra, Ren~ Myers and Kay Petersen from CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD

JUM 1', 1996 1504.35; Vern Faird'lrld, Re. 324.87. HunTel SYstems were preS&nt to disQJSS the Carroll, Nebraska
The Wayne City Council meUn regular APPROYEDj current cable TV stations. They informed Jun. 12, 1'996

session at 7:30 p.m. on June 1'1, 1996. In Special Destgnat~ liquor Permit for Ai- board members of upcoming Changes. ,They The Board of Dlrecrors tor [he Village of
attendance: Mayor Undau: ,COuncilmembers ro_fQ:r .7/12J96 and 7/13196 ror a beer garden al~_~id tf'"Iat_"~_eir QJrrq~t satetlit9 '"does. "?,t

u
• Carroll, Nebras~t:!...e.M~....p---Y.blic~~

tutt OleatY'. Pedersen. Utecllr, Sturn" Foel· ar:d dance in their parking k)t; same to indude carry a weather chan-nerand so, al th~s time, June 12. 1996. at 7:00 PM wirh the following
belll_. SheltOl'. 8l.d Wi8\81id. ~'f\t)m8) Pie~ef; a 6 fence sanslactory 10 POliCe Chlef. ~s-ibkl-~~~--present:'-sttsan---6ttmore~~~-
Adminl:strator satitros; and City Clerk McGUire. Olsson AssOCiates to proceed With the as- roll. " and Doug Koesler. Absent: Jeff DaVIS ana

Minutes of the May 28th meeting· were sessment and development of the odor A discussion was held ~n various street Tefry DaVIS, Also present was Cynthia Punt-
approYed. _ - contrOf s'rudy 'and evarua'tion repOrt fOr the repalrs"n the Village, Jeff E!lls Will make con· l1ey, Village Oerk.

The foUowirlg dainiswere '~ppro"'e9 Wastewater Trearrne.nt Plant. tacts. aher get esHinates fOL the next board Foll~wing the firSI reading of the Zoning
~ 36241.07. ----, ..------ "'Requesl"oHhe Wayne County jayCees to meeting. Regulanons tor the Villages of Carron, Hoskins
VARIOUS FUNPS- Arme's. Su, 109.28. use Ovenn Field. for 'the- July 4th fireworks and A motion was made by Susan Gilmore and and WinSide, a discussion was held

AT&T, S9. 24.17; BOMe, Su, 45.35; Carhan a $500 contribUtion as financial suppo(Hor the' seconded by Jeff Ellis to approve the Ease- A motion was made by Doug Koester and
Lumber, -Su. -473._9'-; Clark-Boardman, Su, event men I on tlie Hall/Rohde properly as pre- secon~ed by ..left 'E1~js 10 approve the zoning

196.88; .Copy'oWrite Pubbshing. Se, 346.41; To table actIon on Ordirancs. 96-7 __~~~~:~~~~a;~~rfJjb~~~~.ElHor~, ~_~ul~~:~d~~nV~~:~~=~~:~~!~~
~e:=~t~~~~~~~R~~e,~l -:.nn:~~Qf¥--Code (egarding.t~~~~~ rega-rd+ng- -fh&-~Ia~- (ta-r-aage, CGA-tr-act., No the' Zoning -Commissiorr and 'adop-t Odtnance

l)9~-;-·Su.'2S3'r;-UOij"scher 'A-ppHan--te-;-S'u, - l1e(:fu~sl orKiwa'nls Tor- 15 tabiEHi -rnr th~ --aetion will be taken-atthls time No."96·2A ~ An ordma.m;e--adopting-me--'Sm><1ivl:
14.85; EBSCO, So, 2185.08: Electric F()tlUle morntng 01 the ChiCken Show, _ The Councrl aurtnirized the city attomey to sion Regulations lor the VIllage of Carroll, Ne-
Su. 252.SS;'Encydopedia Invoice, Su, 31.90; Res. 96·31 acceptIng ~d lor proOJremenl send letters 10 lhose ~roperty owryers who braska; and Ordinance No, 96-25: An Ordl·
First National Bank, Re,' 34897,50; FleJcher 01 aerial deVIce haven't complied with letters concerning nui· nante. Adopllng me Zoning RegUlations lor
Farm Service.. Su, 12.50,; floor Marnlenance. Directing Cily Admlnistralor to conlact san08 properties. The Clerk. win send letters to the Vihage 01 Car~'9.J\, Nebraska All presenl
Su. 61.03; Fortis BenElfits, Se, , 120.99. Staros!ka Construction Co, and request refer· re~ld'enls regardmg truck parkmg a.nd mOWlt1!h 'voted approval
Ffllo(trickson Oil, Su, 87~,60; Gaylord,Bro~ , Su, en~es. and to bring ltlt?' same lorwarct al the ot property A molion was made Q,y Doug Koa:sl'or and
256.87; OSI Law EnI9rct;lmenr, Suo 103 28 next meeting A motion was made by Susan Gilmore And seconded. by Jeff Etrl8 10 warve lhe second and
Harper Collins, Su, 15.17: Hohday l.[1n, Se, Res, 96-32 condltlo.nally apprOVing final Stlcondod by Doug Koesler to approve ~ Spe· third re.adings 01 the above OrdmQnces arld
~!~,28;.~yv'.Wi_I!Kl_fl.~0 ,_.~, 10:5,00.\,IC~, Fe Plftl,Qf lqgan V~~~_"~(j9It!Or,._. _ '._ ci.al _[).e.5:!9C'.~ted .~!qupr_lH::e~~.e ~or Ja1Tl.Hs Mil l~n.inQ _R~ulij!lo"ns All. pr,o.sen( ....oted ap
471.00;'IMLA. Su, 3BO_OO:Jtig.rarn• .s.v: zoe. 9,5, . To labte actionbnt!lbbi,le horne parll, reg, II.ken",-?ba, Whim Dog ':l'ub. tor a wedding ro pro,vaL CopieS"'oI these of.dinanc9s are posted
John D8)I Co_. Su. 83.37; Kapc.o. Su, 180.20, uJa!lons. 'c_~ptlo.n ?n_.Seplember 7, 19915. at'It1~ audiro 1(\ three public-places In the Village of Carrolror
K&G Cleaners. Se, 304.30: Kerry Supply, S.u. Executive session .pegan al 924 P,M to rlum, AU presetit volOO approval [lre Available lrom the- alllee ot the Village
11't .36; Kents Photo Lab, Se. '13.96: Koplin dlscus.s real estate and ~rsonnelmaners A motIOn was mac;le by JeWElhs and 'se~· Clerk:
Auto Supply, $U-,....3.Ii9..36;-Kop!ln SmaJLEnglfle~" Open sesSion resumed a19_50 P.M. onded by Doug KoeSler to accepl Susan ~ mOllon W8$ ,mad!;?, by S,usan Gilmore and
Su, 1829; Krll·Davis. Suo 114958: logan Val Meellng adjourned at 9'51 PM. Gilmore's resignation trom the board ofJeCltve S(lconded t;Jy Jell ElliS 10 adjourn the publiC
ley, Su, 274.91; LPGIII, Fe, 7769 20: Menards, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, IfTlmedlately. A'II present vOled appro·val. 'A.. hU8nng at 710 PM"'
Su, 57.84; Michael Todd, Su, 163 67: ~Id~e,s! By: Mayi:H motion Wf!.S .made by Doug Koesler and sec Susan Gilmore, Chalrmiln

~~:~inlu~2~~ag~~",JUu~i~i~~4;s:;~~S.~~ ~~;~~:f;k. ~u~~I~h~~ ~~~~~s~~o1~~~Ol~\~~~nhkg~~e~~~~ SEAL Cynthia Punlney. Cl9rk~
552:13; NE Crime Commission, Su, 600, NF. lPubl July 4) as board member and chaIrman (Publ, JuJ)!..4)
Library 'CommiSSion, Fe, 12,09; NE J~ecyclrng There be<ng no IUrlher bus<ness tor diS
Association, Fe, 75,00; Norfolk Truck & EqUIp CARROLL VILLAGE CUSSlon, a motion ..... as made by Doug Koaster
~,24.64;NE Nebr.·Builders. Fe. 250.00, Nov· BOARD PROCEEDINGS and sec-onded by Jeff ElliS 10 tHiJoun, All pre·'"
elty Machlrle, Su, 86,33; Novus of NE, He Carroll, Nebraska senl voted approval Meeting ad,journpd at
90.00: OCcupa-fi66aTGenf£lri' SU; 30 00:' Office .' -. - June 12, i 996 .s'50 -P.rl"
Connecfjon. Su, 4825;' Ol¥on Assoclales, Sf', The Board 01 Directors, (or the Village ot 1 he next regUlar meeting Qlrhe Soare! Wilt
19933.06; O,maha Lile, Se. 72.00, Oriental Carroll met In regular session on the above be July 10 1996, at 73.0 r M al ttw Vrllago
Trading Co., Su, 64,35. People's Natural Gas. dale With the loHoWlOg members present Su- Fife Hall
Sa. 971.92; Pilger Sand & Gravel, Su, 517 .26: san Gilmore. Jeff ElliS, and Doug Koes,ter Ab·
Pitney Bowes, Se, 177,(}I);'Presto X. St>, 29 OD sent' Jeff DaVIS and Terry Davis. Also present
Providence MedIcal Cenler. Sa. 3261 85. Rd were. Cynthia Punlney, Village Clerll" Re~ee

mada.km, $e., 22-2,OO,_8eed ReJe-rence Pub- - Mye-rs'al'"ttl Kay Peter-seA fr-om· HUAT-el· SY5-
Su, 54.70; Sav·Mor, Su. 3.67: SC Lar1Jer Busl- terns
ness Produpts,'Se, 107'.16". SCT, Se, 300.00
Servall, Se, 280 09; Simmo0 &_ Sttlust('r, Su
38.13: Skarshaug TeSllng. Se. 32071. Sp,,"t
Sa, 127.05; Stadium Spons,.Su, 155 9S.,Sla:e
National Insurance, Sa. 49550, Stale of NL
Div of Comm, Se, 3-65 00; Super 8, Sf>, 74052
Surplus Property, Suo 18.75; The Rlght'S!Uf!
Su, 160.00;.Time Lde, Suo 1594. Time life
Education, Su, 31.25; Tri-EnVlrOflmental, Se
16.00; 2 Days Technology, Re, 210.00; US
Toys. Su, 49.60: US West Comm., Se
1400.96; Wayne Auto ParIS. Su, 177 77
Wesco, Su, 1172.59; West· E,Con, Se 72000
Wigman e.o" Su, 48,53, Woodmen, Se
0079.80: Zach Propane, Suo 45,89-. Amencan
Legion, Fe, 400.00: Calvary Bible Church, RI?
62.20; City' of Wayne, Py, 36241,,07 Of Nma
Unle, Re, 87.06: FortiS, Se, 27350: Grea:
Weslern Supply Co" Suo 45.67. leMA fie
4972.41; Madison Cdunly Court. Re, 300 00
Medical Expenses, Re. 425,48: NE Deoar!
ment of Revenue, lx, 122566; Nodolk'O!'!Ice
Equipment, Su, 2997.00; NWOO Membership,
Fe, 10.00; Pierce Baseball Backers, FE;!.
150.00; Postma~ler, Su, 405.83: Pernclpal FI
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HELP WANTED I'\E. STATEWIDE

<,

MQRRIS
MACHlNI·.
WILDINO f

I·NC.

Bring your oil
I'< filter".we
will change it

for $5.95

~
:.. -Shoe Repair

- -leather Work
't- .. ·Menls or

Women's Heels
-Same Day

J ,Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

37~-lOs5

BEe.IIES
Automotive

SerVice

. YAMW-
II-CKawasaki

Ltl the good limes roll

# HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'Be'S
C~el't

South HwJ 81 Norfolk. HE
~Telephone: 371·91$1

"WHITBltl0RSE
~ Shoelepalr

.& Sindair Cias
502 Mclin St. - 375-5421

MOTELS 24 units near Ft RobInson WIth

3 acres and- home 7 units In SW N"e-'
braska with home Call Allen Furby at
RelMax Realty 308·389-4800

MANAGER TRAINEE'S Colorado. Me..
Oonald's $6.50/hr Metto Denver Also
have management Qpenings 303-526-:
1075.

PEPSI/COt«: ROUTE State of the art
equipment' 35 local, established loca
tions Earn up to $2.500.00 weekly as,
YOUf own bOSSI Minimum invest.mentl
$4,00000 National, reputable company
Call1-800-326·7925

·MajOrcB! Minor Repairs . •
'Aul()matic:Tr~iI~Is~;;;1!
'~-'24Ho'~Hv~8¥seN~::-' ~

" .MuRl-MillI'Tif«l.: "
"~- '_~~_'--~-.~",,/~"I!C--'~~'

_ 419 M.In·~Str..tW;Vrit
PltOrie:37S.4$8§ .. ';

-.c &.-..."..,.;-,....~""'-....,..._....--.....-,.,;;,.o.:........;;.;-..o~.

COLLEct
·BaQks

·Merchants

•Doclors

-Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Accounts

ledlll credit Corporation
tlo.1Ii nillt...t
.,IIQU, III 88781

~--(48!1fi&-4808

+Service

Sf'_R\'I( ES

Serving the needs of
Nabraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

UI~'PI,J Land Co.' t
206 Main .'reet

Wayne, HE
37S~338S

III West 1111rd St. Wayne
375·2696

Jim Spethman

375-4499 "

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Today

I!lri\S'l'OLTENBERG
tiliifPAIlTNDlS .

371)..1262 • 375-3376(hm)

Experience

n-
".rAlI .'

PI~:...fti--' ---'.' '.' . "'.,"'''I'' - - ICon'.ets .. . I
- . I

, - • ...1

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

PLUMBING

'.. -fapIII-I8les-----

-Heme lales
-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

INSURi\.N(:E

Ia .' '. "",-1 7

NortheastNebraska
~anceAgency~

US AIR Force ofters great lobs. educa·
tion, and training tor young men and

:g3~~~:rs 17·27 Cil.1I today 1800

SINGLES MEET Single people through·
out rural Amenca ConfidentIal. rep·
Viable. established plan Free details
Cquntry Connections Newsletter. PO Box
406. Supenor, NE 68978

SECURE LIFETIME 01 love and happi
• ness -await your newborn LOVIng couple

with close extended f<3.rt111y wish to adopt
MedicalllegaJ expenses Susan and Tom,
1-800-552-2940

118 West

ThlrdSt.

_RlISty.
Parker"

State Farm
Insurance Co.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 400-375-3470 
Res: 402-375'-1193

316 "'!ain -'Wa~,NE
Pho'!t! 3'lS~~4?09i

"tiom~ '%tto-:~Ljfe'
"Business "Farm

'Generat' Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling'

East Highway 35 .
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

OTTE
C ONS.TRUCTION

OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

CtrtifitdPublic
Accountant

r-~~
l::=J

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve MutT
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directorv

apply NOW:
Oening's Detasselin!l. Thlj 0-Team

800-333·1275

THANK YOU

WE WANT TO thank our relatives and
friends for helping with my ·mom·s sale.

Bringing in load, pfl:\viding pi~k ups and
help moving things 10 AuditOrium With
our your help we couldn't have done it
God bless you all. Louse Heilthold.
Dennis & Gloria Evans. 7/4

Oetsssating Is a greal joblo? students
(no experience necessary. age 14+)
and others with tree time in thl!t
summer. Our ootasselers have madB
us the #1 datasseling company in the
Midwest Here's why
• Team approach, salety-trained leaders
• WeeJl.ty paycnecks, bonus check
• Top wages, ·anendance bonuses, and earn
MORE as-you detass~' beller
• 0--Te~ delasselers have averaged $6!h(
in the past 3 years and the top thIrd over
$6~5Oihr

• With wages tied to ability, detassellng
experience (anyllreaUy pays off

-. Squad leaders (loreman) eam $llt1r exIra

AVON· earn $8 - $15 hr Pay oH your
credit cards NoooQr to door Free kit
800-704-051 g Ifld sis rep 714 t2

RNslLPNs

Home Health Care
'WynQL NE c Sal: 9·2. Pediatric

Case. RN/LPN'
, Wausa, Ne: -Satl'-2.J'ediatric

Case. RN
, CrohQn, NE . 12 hr days. 7-daysl

wk. New Peds Case. RNILPN .
• Wayne, NE - Interminenl days &

nites. 2-4 shiHslwk. RN/LPN. Pedi-
atric Gase .

'Madison, NE . Sat & Sun' 8a-ll~.
RN/LPN. Adult Case \

lOIS Franzen. RN, is' now in the Norfolk
~rea for recruiting and case '"
manqgement

Call Sue Stoolman. RN, or Sam Wol
cott, RN for inlerview schedLiimg in
Norfolk. NEI
1-800..B88-4933 ' EOE/AA

Olsten Klmberl Quall1' Care

HELP WANTED Part-time house
keeping -position Apply in person at the
Kp Inn in Wayne 6/27t2

ESU 'lis seekIng applicants for a BO
Teacher lor the 1996·97 school year
The position is Jor a centerbas'ed
Behavior Disorder program ·Iocated in
Wayne Qua!Jfylng appl,cantsmust
possess an . appropflate sp!clal
edvcation endorsement It interested
please send letter of applicatj~n,

resume, and credentials- to: Personnel
ESU #1 211 Tenth Street. Wakefield. NE
68.784-5014 6/27t2

EOE

Help Wanted
The Oaks l~clllcl1lclll

COllllmlml\' IS currciltly
;ll:ccptlllg ;lP,1IiC;l(!OIlS rt)[

the rullowtllg pO~lli()lls

*f\1onling (001"
·I(ilrheu Aide

'" \Veeli..{'1HI Cooks

'" SCI'vcrs

'CSIVI's
Pick up ;1I1;lpJifilc;-itioll at

Thc O;l!<s
(il"ll1p'or,Il:.'oJlic..:)

7111 ;lIld Malll, Wayllc, NL:
LO E

SPECIAL NOTICE

Wayne, NE

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE

811 East 14th

J U'ST F0R'V-O-U

air conditioning, underground sprinklers, steel siding, 2-car
detached garage_ Contact Robert Jordan or Lorie Bebee at
State National Bank and Trust Company, 375-11)0_

SEIZED CARS FROM $176.
Porsches. Cadillacs. Chevys. BMW's,
Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 4 WD's. Your

FOR SALE; 1969 GTO PS. PB. air. area. T.olI Free 1-800-898-9778 PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
Hurtrtdua~gate shifter. white wilh black Ext A-3729 . 7/4t4 A11 .....I~..al. _...··.rt'-_ '>'thl-
interior. new 350 hi-performance e"gine ..., .." "~ ...
With cam. headers, and Holley 750. newspaper .Iubjtcl to tile Fed·
Mallory Ignition. Restoration starled.Gf/ACE lUTHEllAN Ice Cream eral FaIr HoulIlng Act 01 1'~68
Greatprojeet car. $3.00&. 402-8'15-4894- - SociaL.'wednesday ""y..3,-1996 al 5-9 '3 -J-I!IllI::ILllUI..a.n~IglIIltl:l-allVlNtl...f--+-IJ~IID.cql--~
evenings or leave message. 7/4 pm: Homemado Pkj and Ice Cream-at the "any preference, Ilmilallon, or dis-
. t . . church basement in Wayne, NE 612712 crlmillalion~ on r_, color,

FOR SALE: 1990 while Cadillac. I $1000'$ POSSIBLE ·TVPIN p'arl rellglon,-"x. or national origin, or
owner.· 7,000 aclual miles, loaded. an Int.nlion to make any such
excellentcoridition. O'all287-2765 time. At home. ToIl.free 1-800-898-9778 pref....nce. Umllatlon, ordiscriml.

7/4t4 Ext T-3729lor Ilstlngs_ 7/414 nalion,· This newspap8r win nOl

~~~'lI~~
the-.taw~Our--readerl are In.

fClrlll~ lb", ai' .... . c,~,

'=:~!~':E::tii .
b1e Jm anequat ~iIoolIHIl_

~~~~~lii--","",'''t'''~~ ...•

" "

FOR SALE: 3 piece antique bedroom
sel - Great Condition - 150.00; 2 piece
bedroom set good conilition $90.00.
Antique ,Wringer Washer Machine
$50.00; Antique Aladdin lamp $3000; to
see call Connie 375-4045. 7/4

.. '" ~ " , "" 0;,. , " ., , ,

,

FOR SALE: Pioneer DEH-520
AM/HNCD Car stereo and two 120 wan 6'
x 9" speakers Call 375-3696 or 315
2600 ask for Korey 6/27tt

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

_Education -Opportunity- Fulfillment
Wayne Care CentreoHers training and

certification In cooperation with Northeast

Community College lor Certifted NurSe: As~lstant

non'! Miss Out.; Ctasse!r-segtn-3Uty 8th '
Learn how you can make a difference to health -care in Wayne

Contact Jean Thede -37S·4894or
Call Director ot' Nursing at 375-1922

WAYNE CARE CENTRE'

SERVICES

NEBRASKA

-.. . . .. . Help ""anted
RWay IS seekIng an almosT tulI:fime, Oirect Services staftpersort H'ours would b9 4pm to Spm
dunng the week and every other weeke:nd, 'pm to 7am, You wouJd be working with atl.male cli.
ents at Kirkwood house. We offe~ ben~fi!5 to OUf parI-time s'tatf and also the oppOrtunity TO take
the advanced medication d~ss. CPR. and FirSl Ald. __ You will be paId while receivmg tilis training,
Wages aFe-fiegoltable-aecord~e-xpenence,wrth a pay raTSe-1oilOWH'ig--tertmdHfon. Pleaseh

scnedule Initial inlerview'with MlcheIiEr'aI375.5741

2 BEDIJOOM apartment lor rent In
Winside, refrigerator' and slave
furnished Call 402286·4243 leave
message 5123tl

lAWN MOWING Iree estimates W,II
bag and haul R Way Lawn Mowing 375
5741 4//25lf

OTTE TREE Service Will tnm and
remove trees Call402-375·53l19 4/1811

;Z BEDROOM DUPLEX close to
.. hosp,taLal'\d.. CoUege_ At-tacll..dgarage.

Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher,
washeTidryer .No pell; -Call 402-315
2242 or 515-648-5326 . 7/4t2

. W' N' AUCTION: SPECIALTY Auto Auction. BASEMENT WAllS cracked or bowed?
COORDINATOR .HELP . A' TED July 13th. Cheyenne. WY. Classics. 811- Basement leaking? Grip-Titei!l anchOrs,

__--.....~....,.===iOl ....====-,....,.=....=c.-....,=.._c:r:~---f== ......--PiH....-time 'See u.ri.fY-Guafll.,-Must'-be-de1'i! nd.3ble, tiq\JllS' spor1S. muscle. customs, 50·s. or Basement Systems waterproofing cor-
--.!!reer ervlces_~~r!l. Ive uca Ion -eE~i!nch..111md';ryJ>1r'·~6iOOT'S:9' '&Oi.7lYiiljs~. ~Ti7.0:ib~u~y~-oi6rii:·serr calT,'800- !'eel tJ,ese -pf06lems in oneOay wiihout I _

., - or - -8 excavatmg _ for free estimates caflt---
Degree (Master's preferred) / knowledge base / experience in and etc. Ideal for college st'udent or I)erson look. Thrasher Waterproofing. 1-800-827-,
vocational education, business/human resources management,ing for part time work. Intetested individuals _may SHARE A dream. Host Scandinavian. 0702 I

or similar_ Full-time position, primarily in Ct;>operative Edu- apply at the Wayne Great Dane plant or applica.·European.South American. Asian. R~s- BASEMENT WALLS crack-~'. Bow_~J. ',,
sian high school exchange students ar- ~.. ~?

catiOnPtogram. For position description and application pro- lions may be receiv·edby calling 402--375-5500, riving August Become a host fam- Setning? We can correct the problem!
cedure, contact Office pf Career Services, Wayne State Col- ily/AISE Call 1-800-SIBLING qUickly and simpty With Chance Helical i

lege, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787: (Phone 402-375-7327 @ GREAT DA'NE TRAILERS Anchors ForappointmentcailHolmSer-1
. . AYUSA SEEKS host fam,ltes oftenng v,ces 800~77 2335 or 402~95-4185

or:~~·li~~::Of ap_pl_ic~t~0.:s be~ns July 15, 1996. Position ..... t~_, '_ :;~.;nBe~~~~~187 E'01: =:~~u::m:~o~~:J¥~:o~~~ $$CASH$$~D'ATE$$lors_i
Jj -. . nationality, interests, gender. Students settlements and deferred insurance

pay expenses. fully insured O..IRae. claims J G Wentworth. 1-800-386-
402-388-4193, 1~0D-685-1176 3582

-THE FAMILY OF Felix Dorcey would
like t9 express a sincere thank you to the
staH 01 the Wayne Care Centre for the
special anention gIven to my husband,

1"'-_---'~tlJl)1~";::JJC)Jt--s.~t;t!::=:'~:.:m~'d<:)m:;.:-;W~:::b'llt1~.centl~_I~o~u~r".il~a~tluu.~,--9+8':'.~.~...".""3'=II"~-=A.I!'ll.F;~ =~=c=-:':':"--;+-t~=~';'--:===:
gran at er:-arid-i,,-alfol us during his 'Irst National
recent illnesS and death We extend our
gratitude to Fr Don Cleary lor hiS Insurance
presence and prayers at the bedside and Agency
for the luneral serv'ces Our thanks to
Or. Lindau for his care during the past

FOR SALE· Rad,al_ arm saw. Cargo year We are gratelul to Fr Joe Dorcey
truck. Airless nailer. Rootrng nailer. Air C S.S.R. lor giving the eulogy and
Compms&<lf,New-GMlA'Saw, M~e•.saw.· -~8~.Jhl> l,mefBl: to Terr; Hypse
Trarler. Color Oomputer. MobIle Phone. LARGE RUMMAGE SALE Entire and Vona Sharer lor therr beaut"ul
Gas Stove, New ~elrigerator, Work house holdl Furniture, lamps, small- music; -to Schumacher Funeral Home,
Bench. ShelVing. and Restaurant applianes. clothes. 25' TV. dishes. and to the ladies of St Mary's parish for
EqUipment Call 375-5147 4/15tl pictures. games. nick-knacks. and prov,ding the-lunch. We also thank our
_...~.~~~~-----~-~ much-much more You have to see - friends and family ~who sent flowers

•._·---498i--auIGK. ..Parl<-A""""....-e.€8llent..···Wo,'1IHhe.l)ri.v&·t...Wiflside_-Sat,-JuIy-6th .. memorials, lood. cards and viSits: Your
condition, fUlly equipped, moon rOQf, 1 8 am - 3 pm. 309 Hunter St.. Winside, NE acts of kindness will always be
oW,ner 164.0.00 miles. $5100 aBO Call 7/4 remembered. Mary Dorcey. Mark & Mary
375,2180 6/6tl Oorcey. Jerry & Linda Oorcey & lamily.

GARAGE SALE' Multi--Famrly John & Brenda Darcey &.Iamily.·Tom &
Clathing- all sizes/alt seasons' queen, Greda Dorcey &. family. Mary Ann
Anne Chair. sports equipment. child's borcey, Kevin & Sandy Dorcey & family.
play kitchen with dishes. stroller. car Susan & Rod Kvols & family . 7/4
seat. microphone stands. Cash only 8
am 12 noon. Saturday July 6th 716
Lincoln. 7/4



was open to LPNs, registered
nu~s, nurse edueators and nursing
students. Participants were able to
attend in-depth workshops on
"Issues and Dyrtamics of I50mestic
Violence" and "Bum Assessment
and Care." ~

Attending was Sally Block
Hoskins.

CLASSIC. ,CLUB
Security National Bank's Cla%iQ

Club is planning one,daytours tq
Nebraska City in October and to
Omah:jin Decorn.ber to. see_ a
Lawrence w.elk Christmas ShflW

1
:

Members should let Ronnie Gotc
at the bank now if they'are inter
ested in attending.

GOAT CLINt(: l
Mike and VIIIerie Isom will b

conducting .a ,.gOal clinic at the,;
farm July I I. Tile clinic begins"a
7:30 p.m.
NU'rRITION SlTE MENU .

Monilay, July 8: Mealioaf,
scalloped potatoes, green beans. or:j
ange juice. strawbe~ icecmam.. I

,Tuesday, Jllly 9: Roast beef, 1

mashed potatoes. gravy. Califor'1ia
vegetables. pea salad. stewedl
prunes. '

Wednesday, July 10: Ham·,
burger steak. baked potato. cooked'
C<lbbage. strawl' jello, apricots.

, .:r-hursday, '.. Iy 11: Polish
sausage, maca IIi and cheese,

- broccoli. banana. raisin bar.
Friday, July 12: Pork chops,

mashed potatoes, gravy. apple
salad, hrownie

, SWAP MEET
Isom'.s.,jpnual exotic animal

swap mec("{>;as a success_ Nearly
1.200 people attended from Col
orado. Illinois. iowa. Kansas, Min
nesota, Missouri. North Dakota,
South Dakota and nearly every cor
ner of NebaJ,ska. -

The sw!'p mcet. held every year
on the second Weekend 10 June. is
the largest in Nebraska and one of'
the largest in the midwest. Each
year, Val and Mike add something
new and the event keeps getting
larger. Animals wcre bought, sold.
traded and admired throughout the I'

weekend event.

for the next meeting on JUlY~25..
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Seven members of the To
Country Garden Club went to a
tie Creek June 24 for a tour. ·Fol.,

, lowing lunch at TJ's Steakhouse;
they toured'Parks of Pride Arbore,
tum. They als.o visited the Como!
munity Pride Care Center, the Bat~

tie Creek Mutual Insurance Com~

pany and Zimmerman Insuranc~
Agency. .
.. Next regular IDee!i.l!g wUJ be aj
the Lucia Strate hor'ne on July 22.
BIBLE SCHOOL '

ltlntry LlitlJeranCliiHcll wi~

have vacation Bible school July 15,
to 19 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. daily"
All children, ages 3-13, are wei,
come to attend. .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR "

Monday,. July8:'frinity
Lutheran Ladies A,ld-LWMS, fel-:
lowship hall. I :45 p.m.

Thursday, July 11: Town
and Country 4-H Club, fire hall.
7:30 p.m.; Hospital Guild workers"
Rosalie Deck and Marguerite Wag
ner.

Saturday, July 13: Hospital
Guild workers. Lorrarne Wesely and
Hilda Thoma~.

Old'MHwa1lkee
'US I'Old MULllht

( . ff. ...411888 . ' ' 8488 .
~ H ~'....=,-~Ir 18 pk cans ',. '. ..',' .}2@bQL1!,s

}. 'Budweiser&:' .'
Keystone'Light

·Bl1(J;Li~

'.' 8&$',.' ~4fj.--.', .. ' ,. ·,,~i:12Pk¢ans:_j2.Pk~!lIc;~.

Bai.. Tree Drive-In Liquor
421 N..MainSt, War:eee 375-2090

:
ClosedJ 4._HaVe-aS&' •

Nearly 100 individuals attended
the 46th annual convcntion o€ Li
censed Practical Nurse Association
of Nebraska and sixth annual mid
western cQIl(enmcc of LPNsJune 6
8 in Kearney.

The event was sponsored by
LPN AN and Central Community
College-Grand Island Campus and

" DeAnda's
We have several crews ofbean walkers, good

quality work 5 yearsexperienew.-
Will also detassle corn.

CaU 402-494-8966 or 712-276-8680 anytime
__ -wave message and we will get back to you

as soon as possible

WE HAVE PLENTY OF HELPI

/P'·.!Ip.

your messages wh~en __ the _pager is-oft. So

don't ~iss a call or an important moment:

Call Te!eBeep Wireless at l-SGO-846-BEEP
to set up a free demonstration, or contact your

local TllleBeep representative.

ONLY!$59,OO ONLY!$99.00

BRAVO, PLUS' (AvaUabie only in black) • MEMO EXPRESS
~$29 ..00
~;*RENEGADE

® M<:JTOROLA
~TheRenegadeand_MemoExpress are avail!btlil in IOII\"}'lel\l, blmjnyblue; ICll ctear al111bl~ck. Ask fQr~!!Iils.

TeleBeep pagers give you the freedom to'

stayib tQuch with family, friends or· your

business while on the move. Plus extra features

that keep you informed - message times1omping,

more memory, and even a backup that re10ins

WHEN YOU'RE ON THE RUN, JELEBEfP MOTOROLA
PAGERS GIVE YOU THE SECURITY YPU CAN RELY ON!

_.~U__···_···__ ,, ---------'-----.- ---'---

'Ihe 'Wayue Bera1d, Thursday, July 4, 1996

Wakefield News Hoskins News---_
,_ Mrs. Walter Hale Me'!lorilllDl!Y~Bgn!1ie §wage{ty . COMMUNITV£ALENDAR li:45; this 'n that,~oon; Helen- Mrs. Hilda Thomas

4Q2..287:2728 -imd ShamnBoabnan; music, Fiuny Munday, .lulyS-:;Little Rell Sundell birthday party, 2:30 p.m.; ;?i-~~N569CLUB
PRESEN'tS .BOOK, Johnson; nominations, Marian Hen Theatre brood meeting, 4 p.m.; C' enant tape 3 30 u

The Wakefield Community Christensen and Sharon Salmon; fire fighters'drill, 7; American Le- O;uesday, JU~y .9: Devotions, oskinsGarden Club met at
Fonndatio.n presentedjts.Bookd .ncmoy,ArieneBensonand -Bet- ";on A-".....·it: ScboolBoard' 8' 8' "I' call 0' 30 ., ., ..... the omeof Shirley Mann for its

...-....... "J .., . UA<~", , ,. a.m.; mal , I: ; low sen- ann,._1 birthday party June 27. Fol-
Memmy and unveiled its standata Bressler; scholarship and education, . Tuesday, July 9: Firefighters sory, 11:30; this 'n that, noon;. -
Community Club ribbon cutting Alice Johnson and Janyce McQuis- AuXiliary, 7 p.m. reminisce, 2:15 p.m.; coffee tinie, lowing a dessert luncheon, the
ceremony. tan; yearbook, Lisa Salmon and Wedn~sd3Y, July 10: Li- 2:45; Salem tape, 3:30. birthday song was sung, Esther

Bob Leonard of Bob's Slack Barb Preston. brary Board, 7 p.m.; American '4:- Wednesday, Jull' 10: Devo- Rechtermann, president, opened the
Time ShOp, designed and built the Group 1 is Linda Anderson and gion, 8, tions, 8 a.m.; care plans, 9:30; li- meting with a poem, "Grow Old
stand, donating much of the time Diana Tappe; group 2,Lizz Ekberg Thursday, 'July 11: Wake- brary cart, 9:30; news currents, with Me." The hostess chose the
and materials. Anderson Lumber and Mylet Nicholson; and group 3, field Health Care Center board 2:.30 p.m.; coffee time, 3; mail song, "Battle Hymn of the Repub-
donated the glass for the cover. BOllnie Bressler and Sharon meeting, 8 p,m, .,_ ... call, 4, '. lic" for group singing. Nona Wit-

-'fire Boot-of'Memory is a·per-·Siilmon. Mr..liTld Mrs. Marvill_H:all!daY_~__Th ". . ~. tier wid two poems, "The Little
1113nem and pllblic record of gifts - ¥ECElV ES DEGREE -u---------rrom 'Bensenville, Ill. and Mr. and rsday-, iuly-i-r.---£evu ·t1orrui"by Edgar-A~Cuest and "The
given to the Foundation in' memory Dr. Mark Wilms, pastor of Mrs. Ervin Thomsen of Fremont tions, 8 a.m.; St. John's. sing- Magic Window" by Eleanor Ham-

____ QLanQtlte.r i.ndi.Yidu.a!.. IbJ:..sland..iL...Salem-l.utheran ChufGlHn-W-ake---were-~8--aftemoon-guests ~n - alQng, .. lQ3Q~-c.e.xen:ises.-.ll~ -IIlOfld;--Rolh:alt-was--"a-birthdayi
designed to allow interested field. was among over 1,500 stu- the Walter Hale home. Mr. Halla- Wakefield paper, noon; big band remember." .
individuals to open the top and leaf dents to receive degrees from Mar- day and Mrs. Thomsen are cousins ~y, ~:30 p.m. . Minutes of tile April and May
through the pages. quette University on May 19. Pas- of Mrs. Hale. Fnday, July p: DevotIOns, meetings were read and the trea-

Nebraska State Bank will house tor Wilms earned his doctor ofphi- CARE CENTER. 8 a.m.; mall call, 10:30; thIS 'n surer's report was given and a~

~S~~i~_~~IObbY,on a tempo- ~::~:::,;;::;:~~:ti"S CAs~~~aDy'A~UIY ,. Worship ..~,h._:.~.s.'~.'~_p.~.~_~._'~..:_.a.;y~lea.;~.a!ynt ::~e:;:;. -':ZTvh~e.·.ec'~ompre'~h~et~nss~rv" ce:onsrduucdytedo_na
. The Foundat.ion has given ,.. .. ._____ . ...._' .. ----. ~

scholarships to a graduating seriiOr--L'. ------1-. - Chrisuan C1iurch, 2.30 p.m.. tlOns, noon; mall. call, 1 p.m.; Finches was given by LaVern
from Wakefield that past two years, .eS 1e MO~day, July 8: ~votl(~ns, mOVIe, 2; card club, 2:30; coffee Walker. Rose Puis had the lesson
Grant applications for other com- 8 a.m., mall call. 10.30, exerCIse, Orne, 2:30. on "Things to do in the garden in

munity projects are being sought. News C d N June."
However, since the ,Foundation oncor ., ews The meeting closed With the
gives grants only out of the interest Edna Hansen Evelina Johnson Watchword for the Month.
from the funds. the-amount avail- 402-287·2346 402.584.2495 . club meetmj1;S m July and Augus!. "Happiness may be thought. sought
ab!e is limited. . Mr: and Mrs. Clarke Kai at- or caught. but never bought"

Additional information about the tended the .125th anniversary reo MERRY HOMEMAKERS LADIES AID Christine Luek~r will be hOSless
'Wl1kefieldCommon1tyF'oundation union of'theJ>aine Community MerryH'omemakers Club ~eld St. Paul's Ladies Aid met June
.can be obJained from Lauro Knox. School District 37 in Burt County its annual tour day June 25. Ten 0 27 at the church. Pastor Richard Allen News

"'foundation president, or Merlin 01- Sunday at the school. Mrs. Kai was members traveled to Sioux City, Carner gave devotions and also led , Kate Boswell ' -----,.--------..
son, treasurer. a former teacher at the school. They went sh9Pping, attended a the lesson on "Keep 'The Gifts Corey Uldrich, Duane Rahn. David
ASSIGNS COMMITTEES movie and had supper before Alive." The ladies had given three 402'635-2289 Rastede, Aaron Smith. Derick Nice,

The American Legion Auxiliary Phyllis Rhodes of Atlanta, Ga.; returning home. There will be no quilts to Haven House in Wayne. A FUN' RUNfW ALK Chris Blol1m. Zack Schnack. RosS
met on June 18 to make committee Melissa Rhodes of Lenexa, Kan.; no-host lunch was served. The annual family fun run/walk Rastede and Ryan Book.
assignments for 1996-97. They'arc Dalto!) Rhodes of Lincoln; and Orientation is will be held Friday, July 5 at 7:3'0
Americanism, Famy Johnson; au- Marcee Muller of Tecumseh were Thirteen Senior Citizens from p.m. There is no charge this year.
diting, Maxine Twile and Doris weekend visitors of Alice Muller. held at Kearney the Concord/Dixon center traveled Participants can walk or run the I
Stipp; civil defense, JoAnn Sharp; Phyllis, Melissa and Marcee were to the Wakefield Senior Center June mile or 5K races. Those planning
children and youth, Beverly Sunday (lveningcallers in the Edna Students planning to attend the 24, had dinner and visited there.' to participate should be at the ,fire
Herbolsheimer and Betty Bressler; Hansen home. '. University of Nebraska at Kearney hall before 7 p.m. that evening to

--------.-teler-bearer.g·CaroJUlricll all9 Ri-ta .. _.JtlL_llOlLM!:s._AJ:yid..S.amucls.OIL':"~t-fa!l--'3fC-l8l<ing'1JliflintlTiellta-H ·-"i'tl'e1'<e.rh EncksonS'3rYa--ilJe recelve.niiiTirers:· .
Gustafson; 'color guards. Sheri and Mr. an~ Mrs. GalenSamuelson tion activities on the campus this Harlin Andersons are JUlie 23 ANNIVERSARIES
Eaton and Sharon Salmon' eom- attended tfie Pates famIly reunIOn summer. . guests at the appreciation dinner and Friends o't thc Davenport family
muaity service, Iris Larson, 'Wilma June 23 held in Wesl Point. Thirty According to Leah Bruns,..di~- program of Veterans of !he Korean are invited to the AlIen!Waterbury
Gusuifson.Jean Fiscllerand Barb members were. present Jrom tor of s,ummer orientation, t,hhee., ~,held at the Gerrnan Amcrican Fire and Rescue Building Saturday.
Preston; memori;tland carJ1£...Emil}'._ Wyomm!l..J3rookmgs, S.D". Om· summer program provideil,ProS~lub in Omaha. . July 6 from 2 to 4 p.m. to celebrate

-GustilfSon;-:Giris State, Diana ana, Fremont, Hubbard, Thurston. tive students and lhe\rparents an anniversaries 'With the family.
Tappe; Gold Star, Linnea Olson; West Pornt and Wakefield. opportunity to sJ?Cnd a day on cafIl-- . Irene Hanson and Lucille Nelson Maurice and Lillian )'ViII celebrate
junior activities. Jolene Muller~ Mr. and Mrs. Bill, Greve joined pus in preparation for the f~lI of Concord joined Alice Calander of 50 years. DeWayne and Vickie cel-
legislative and national security, guests in the Roger Leonard home semester. ' Sioux City and attended a Riley ebrate 25 and Melodie and John
Bonnie Bressler; membership. Ar· Sunday night to help Brent Leonard Abbey Schrocd'er of Allen at- family reunion June 23 at the fair Warner, 20 years.
lene Benson and Sharon Boatman; celebraw his 13th birthday. tended orientation. grounds in Eagle Grove, lowa_ SEEKING ASSISTANCE

Courtney Sullivan issecking
some financial assIstance so she
will be able to attend Cheley Burn
Camp in Estes Park. Colo. in Au
gus!. She was badly burned two
years ago when her clothing caught
fire while she was cooking, Court
ney sti II undergoc,~ treatment for iler
burns and will always carry scars
from the incident. She has attended
the burn camp lwice. sponsored by
Gateway 20(X). This year lhough.
they arc nOl sponsoring the trip and
Courtncy is asking for some help
so she can return to the camp and
interact wiLh oLhcr hum vicLims.
WORK NIGHT

The Allen Development Group
memix'rs held a work night at the

-Allen Oaycare June 2'1 to work on
the lawn.
TROPHY ON IJISPLA Y

A second place trophy is on dIS'
play at the Cash Store. The Peewee
boys ball iearn won second place in
the Newcastle Tournament held
Jline 23. The boys-are coache<'- hy
Doug Sehfllllck and assisted hy

to Randy Gensler. Dave Uldrich and
'--. Loren BoOk.

Team members arc Bart Sachall.
Scott Blohm.' Andrew Gensler.,
Blockattendsnursesconference

1'''''''
£----~.
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10 a.m. to 4 p.m., kite history and 'safety
program from 10-10:45 a.m. and kite con
struction, decorating and flying in the auto
shop from noon to 5 p.m.

Kite information will be available on
Internet in the Tech Lab next to the aulo
shop from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The kite flying demonstration will be done
weather permiuing.

WAYNE
·-CHICKEN
SHOW SAT'
JULY 13,

1996
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Events to cro\V about
A number of the Chick Show activities

have been part of thedaJ"~!estivitic~.si_nce
19S1andnCw"cv-erns areaddcd to provide
'egg-citcmenf' "to the weekend.

Events like the National Cluck-Off, me
Chicken Show Parade and the Egg
Drop/Catch have always been favoritcs of
the eggCstravaf!anza. Some events, such as
the Great Chicken Chucking Contest and
the Chicken Flying Meet and Ule Olylll"
pecks 'give partiCipants sOlllolllng to (row Show. Who will cluck ~)Il with· this year's
about. cash prize'l
--¥oJlewing'*fr--'iyHtlpSe~-()fs1.1me-1.tt"the----€-hieken--5-Iww-'Para-d-e""-'-

events hatching during Poli-Chicks in '<)6. Nearly 10,000 people (and maybe a
National Clllck-Off chicken or two) lined the streets to watch

The NationaJ Cluck·Off pits human the Chicken Show Parade in 1995.
-ctackcrsagaiRsl' !l(!rfian c1uckers in b(jm---"Rcgll1nlllgat II a.m. at Fir~Tanil Mail]
rooster and hen categories (although gender Streets, moving north up Main and finish- .
isn't important). Each conte,tant must ing at Bressler Park, the parade is always
register for either the hen or f()oster cale- something to crow about.
gory before the start of the event. Entries will be judge on the chkkencss

There i'! a' hen and ,-oosler compelilion with this year's theme "Poli-chicks in '96."
in both the 12 and ,under am! 13 and over The parade is sponsored by t-hcWayne
age group. Contestanls- arc allowed 10 en,ll'r Eagles Club ,who ,tren't chicken 10 gct in-
eilhcr as a hen or as a rooster. volved and have fun:

'. The contestants Will be Judgc on his/her Egg Drop/Catch
I .,ability io imita~ethcir favorite chicken. One of the clay's finai events is the Egg • ~

, 'The judging-scores will be- on a '0 to 10 Drop/Catch clllltest. during this contest, ~o~ Porter, one of those instrumental in bringing kiteflying to
'~'? scale witha.O .being a rOllen egg which eggsperts vic for the top honor and risk~ Chicken Show, demonstrates the art of getting a kite in the air.

----stmultlbC-m-rowll(jUr-0f1nc-coolf:JGllon---cg-g6hih-cf<ice Tllierally) by allemptirig- to---- ..J
and a 10 being egg:str'd ~pccial, grade AA. calcha raw egg barehanded. The eggs JlTe Jf~Jlye rs .

'ContestanLs arc judged on four criteria: dropped from the City of Wayne's cherry A new addition to the Chicken Show
Authentic--do you really sound like a picker. this year is the Midwest Winds Kiteflyers
chicken; Vocal projection·-can you be The apparent record drop is 52 feet, four {from LaVisla.
heard across the barnyard; Ammunition-- in~hes, is, something participants have ' The group, co-sponsored by the Wayne
do you act like a chicken; and Durati-on-- only been able to peck at iii recent years. Area Chamber of Commerce and the
can you do this'for atlcast 15 seconds anti Fo~ those unfortunate many who have Chicken Show commiuee, will be at the
,can y.ou SLOp before 60 seconds. .. to drop out· because they dropped theiregg Wayne High SchooL practice field on Sat- "

KeJiliLimgan was declared the National or got scrambled by one, a bucket of water urclay.
Cluck~Off Champion at the 1995 Chicken and paper towels are available for cleanup. Tnere will also be a kite display from

the

------_._._.'-"--_.

..
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Skinless, grillediillet With
SWISS cheese and the
tangy 'taste of bar·b-que

4Bar-B-Que

618 EAST7THWAYN~, NE

JUly 12th and 13th
Just cruise on in and tben you'll

know, 'for thet!lste of grilled chicken
it's the\,place to go!

4 Special Deluxe
Skinless, grilled fillet, topped
With lettuce, tomato and
honey mustard. '"

'"

ic en
ens!

Smothered~
Skinless, grilled fillet,
smothered with onions,
mushrooms and melted

.swiss cheese.
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.... Flying chicken?
Don Murphy, a representative of
Midwest Wind Kiteflyers demon-

,strates the ppoperprocedure of kite
flying to Peg Anderson, president of
the Laurel Community Chamber. The
La Vista group will be doing a num
ber of kite-related -activities at this~
year's Chicken Show. ~

:1
I



Let us help you build your
"Nest Egg" for the future.

armers & merchants MEMBER
. IfDIGl

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN $TREET • P.O. BOX 249 A

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 ,_,.-
402.375.2043 LENDER

couragement to fly the coop.
The chicken that flies the longest dis

tance (several of last year's chickens ended
up roosting in trees in the park for days) is
declared the winner.

If you are not fortunate enough to own
your own chicken, one can be rented the
day of the show.

1996 CHICKEN SHOW, The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, July 4,1996 I)

The-(;hicken Flyin~-Meet,. sanctioned
by the International Chicken Flying Asso-_
ciation of Ohio, requires that all entrants
must be be the genu and species of the
Gallus Domestica. Only entrants in the
beak of health will be accepted foul fowl
will e accepted.

In this event, thechiclcen is placed in
side a mailbox roost prior to taking flight.
If the chicken does not take flight of is
own volition after 30 seconds, it will be
declared a chicken chicken and given en-

Chicken Flyil!g Meet planned

The Chicken Show Parade draws thou$ands to Wayne. Prizes are
given in a number of categories related to each year's theme.

Something to "Cluck" °About.

t
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prizes, the vegetables and ham for the
omelet feed, advertising and supplies.

The Chicken Show has been focused in
nearly all of the larger Nebraska and Iowa
newspapers; on radio interviews heard in
every state of the U.S., all provinces of
Canada and from the B.B.C originating
from Dublin, Ireland; in television news
segments each year on Lincoln, Omaha anql
Sioux City, Iowa stations and the major
national networks.

Those involved with the Chicken Show
have made appearances on the Tonighlt
Show, Good Morning America, th¢
Mickey Mouse Club, Best of the Worst,
and a syndicated quiz show; articles ill
Home and Away, USA Today,Wall StreDt
Journal, SWts and Stripes, regional maga:
zines,and national newspaper syndications.
In addition, English, Japanese and Saudi
Arabian newspaper clippings have been
sent to Wayne by friends in those coun.
1.r.i~S.

The Chicken Show Committee consists
of about one dozen "good eggs" who hatch
ideas each year and try not to "lay an egg.'"
Plans for each year's event begin one week
after each Chicken Show, with meetings

'held once, a month for about nine months,
and then with meetings every week or two.
As the date of the show nears, more and
more Wayne residents begin to commit
their time,

TheTliicken Show is manned by indI
viduals and other volunteers from servicb

204 Main, Wayne
(402) 375-2580
1-800-910-4367

'~

on all in-store displayed
merchandise.

About theCI1

50% OFF

The Wayne Chicken show is an event
that provides a relaxed atmosphere and
friendliness to all who attend. The Chicken
Show is under the auspices of the Wayne
Regional Ar!s Council, a non-profit
cOfporatiolJ of the State of Nebraska.

In the spring of 1981 the Arts Council
was planning an art show with the inten
tion of involving many of the craftsmen I

and artists in the region. It was decided that
the show should have a common them,e to
demonstrate that art can be appreciated by
everyone.

When the suggestion of Chickens as a
theme was made, the planning dissolved
into a series of puns and funny ideas. It
was decided to also have a parade and some
creative games based on the Chicken
theme.

When one of the members told a slxluse
about the possibility of a contest imitating
chicken sounc!.s, the response was "011... a
CluckOff' and the NationaLCluck-OUwas
created. •

Because the Arts Council had bUllgeted
o.-OHfy $50 for the first Chicken Show. to

shins were ordered and sold for
supplementary funds, Since thcn,e~lch

year's Chlck-enShirthas, been of a di frerent
design.

With the -exception of donatiolls pro
vided by generous corporatiolls, the
Chicken Show is supported pnmalily hy
the-sale of the Thicken Shirts and son·
venirs. Expe!]ses include mally of (he cash

25°61QFJL2~~~
Cassette recorder-
.Ideal for meetings or lectures Dual·
powered-plug lOto AC or add baltefle,
for portable use, I~, 39 99J.~~J:1-11Q8
Add 4 ~(" biitlerlf.'S or D( adoilPlf.'f ~ 14 -844

6999
SAVE $20

Cassette car stereo
with digital tuning
PreCISe digital tuning With 6 fM and
6 AM presets, seek and ,scan
1t>\j8999, n1 21991

HALF PRICE!
lightweight
headphones

Titanium ·Iayered diaphragms
for Incredible stereo sound

_~J~91 H)-line volume ~onrrol
. 1~,),399Y, .'n'1022

1999

33% OFF
lighted 4-in-1
emo.te_co.ntrol _

Easy to use In ~ny light-great
for home theater I Controls TV,
cable box, VC R, and one more
component. rt'(j 1999,·~lS 1911
U~S 4 "AAA - batlf.'flf.'S

";.,:,,:,,, "'" "" """ "----".. ". ': ...; ""..
153 ' . .'-. _. ~
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_7999

SAVE $20
Portable

CD player
Digital stereo to go! 16·track

programming Hlgh·speed audible
search, repeat play 'e<) 9999. #42 SOSl

. Add 2 "AA' batfelle~ or adapter
A( 11273-16&4, OC 4273-1801

-799fT
I

SAVE $20
40-channel

CB walkie-talkie
Stay In lOuchwhile hiking,

fIShing. or traveling.
'I'l) '::l~ 99, ~l~ \£:17 'Add 8 "AA"

J'~dl,,)1;' ,.1 10 'AA ,- It'chargeable
~d:\t'flf'~ cr AI aoap:e1 #2 n 1~53

Sale price. good through 7/27/96. Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and
dealers. Items not available at a participating store can be special~recI(subject to
aV811ab~ity) at the advertised price. A participating store will oller a comparable value if the
product is sold out. Independent RadioShack dealers and franchisees may not be participating
in this ad or stock or speciaJ-order evtJry i!8m advertised.

9999

SAVE '50
"10-channel

. home scanner .
Monitor local poll{e, fire,

railroad. and NOAA weather
broadcasts. '1:'t;J 14999,

#20408 Frf>qLJenc.y coverage
137174 and 4[)6-512 MHz

8

OmCB -

®R d
ll

.. Sh-··k--' COIT1\TBCTlO1f.. .a 10 ac '.-Radio S~c1c ""ut!>orized S;>1e6 Center
_. . . 8M 6t3 Mam Street • Wayne, NE 68787

--........--_. - You've got questions We'Vilgot8DS~ 375-407 or 1-800-73~~70
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Captain Video
509 Dearborn Stree·t

Wayne, 375-4990 'I
Monday-Sunday lOa.m.-lO p:rr'kt

-~•• Previewed Movie Sale
~H .... (S~art§ July tl, -1996)

fJ...

Yoift ··Vehlclels In Good
- .

Hands With ApcoBob
M&H Apco/Total

•••TOTAL....
603 North Main Street, Wayne
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20% 01'1"
Anything You

SLEEP
IN

All these activities will be held at Ri
ley's Parking Lot and Convention Center,
on South Main Street, beginning at 6 p.m.,

During the evening, visitors will' have
the opportunity to stroll through the
cl0wntQwn area to survey the store win
dows decorated in"the Chicken Show theme
"Poli-Chicks in '96."

There will be an icc cream social and icc
carving <iemonstration.

Live entertainment win be on stage and
a street dance will feature Rick Uhl anti
Riata.

activity that adds "egg-citement" to the
weekend's festiVities.

An antique show and sale begins at 9
a:m. on Friday.

Local merChants will be participating in
a balloon drop.

AJiything From
The

WAIST
UP

15% 01"1"

20% 01"1":
• 't,

Anything That:
MakesYou •..
FEEL.--=

. ~..., '. HAPPY: Anvthini!That HASLEE-S
•••••••••••••• B •••••••••••• ,~~.~•••••••••••••••••

seciesof actiYitics...forthoseyisitors. who
come toWayne the evening before the
Chicken Show. It is a Chambet-sponsored

15%O!fif ·t-·IHI··~'n_;;b.r'
Anyth' Fro ~/(~\

~~ m ~ ~~ AnythingWith
WAIST :~ STYLE
DOWN : ~= - Coupon = - - T Coupon - - ,
• • 8 III. III ••.••• III ...... III a •• 8111 alii a 8."" - ••••••• a • III •••••• III. - -tAP'l'AIN-¥I9EB-!!-----'f\:AA-- _. CAFfA:IN VIDEO I
'"Limit one coupon per item. Not applicable to prior sales. May not reused with other Wayne. 375-4990 ~l~i. ", Wayne, 375-4990 .1

coupons and must be presented to salesperson when y~o:.::.u~m=ak=e:..'y...o=ur'..'.p=urC..-:has=e=~:~~-I~~--I-~--fi~if: 1: t---

·I·~..~."'.\--.· E-catalog Movie 2~ IRental Movie or Game I
2 days Rental

Expires 7-31-96 Expires 8-28-96 I
202 Main in Wayne

Cou ODS Valid Thru Sat. ul 13th ...__liiiIiiiIiiiiillliiliIiiiiI......-_-.-....L_......_C.o.u.p.o.n....__.J... ~I

New activities ,are scheduled for
Henaween 1996.

Henaween, now in its fifth year. is a

\ organizations and businesses throughout oversees the set-up and the M.G. Wald-

II~.... e :0.m;u:~r~n.:.~.: t~.~i.i~:.::i~h:~:~:: ~~~mc?h~::::~~o~~:~~ce:gm~~~:~~er another to the event warm-up the barbecuing of half chickens
.. F Each year the Wayne Kiwanis have on custom-designed grills.

.

;.~•..••...•.•roVided egg cookers and servers for up to Last year as estimated 80 chickens and:1;,;000 hungry omelet-eaters. TWJ Farms 10,000 people attended.

~1~He~aween is cluck full
;ofeggs-citing activities

1i
,
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We are not a fast food
Restaurant. Ours Is good
food that's served fast.

S~ndayNoon

Special w/Dessert
__$419

Breakfast Anytime
New Arrivals to Popc's

Crisp Chicken Salads '
Tortilla Sundaes
Breakfast Burrito

Chicken and Beef Fajita

Welcome to ,Chicken.":;:-;.,' D'
CHICKEN & FISH FRY ays s

Every Friday Night

Ask about our
'DAILY SPECIALS·
Daily Noon' Specials wi

- dessert

$399

The Chicken Show
allows.fu.L ~ce
particIpation.The Egg
Drop/Catch involves
catching an egg and.

• ct...

Downtown Wayne

The Doors Parking not a proble:m.
.. .~ . _"._. Ar_·_...e Closing..... ..... . .__ - .~ -~ - - Don'ttenheidclrof<rwgecrowd amt -.. - Wayne Rotary Club members In comforF
~~.... ~~~~---=---~lhe-f)-oors--~----II----.-v.:rrlrnnrTlTllbtems-1reep-yuu-awayfrom1:he------abk, au cOllditiomm-vans.~vel11ete~nlfe--·-

1996 Wayne Chicken Show. ,given direct access to the park and dowI!l-

(t Ar Cl . Steps have been taken to offer timely lawn area and make it easy to get around.. '. e' .osmg........ shullie service from the Wayne High Plan to make a carefree visit to the \0

SOON.' School parking lot to downtown and to the the Chicken Show by parking at the High
activities at Bressler Park all day Saturday. School on West Seventh Street and usi!1g

d
The shuttle busses will also provide ser- the free shullie to tour the city.L...-:!.-.Evervthin0' marke vicela and from the airport. . Bus parking in available on the street

J- l;;) Shullie busses will be driven by the just south of the park.

down
below cost.

§@lW~

5(O}~75~~

ftJblJ[(Q)UJl~Jh. ([1) '1-U1 1rrD '''lUI'
~ fr "r; (r,1l""
,0) ,tJ) {"Lt. '0

Self Service It Full Service Gas
.Unleaded ·-Diesel -Gasohol

HOURS: 7a.m. - lOp.~. ? Day~ A Wee~r

elcome
( To Chicken Days!

We're Glad You're Here!
We are your '!Convenient"

Convenience Store"

219 Main Street

·Cold Beer ·Pop
. ·Sandwiches

·Candy & Snacks

J 3V amg "egg on the
~ ... --_.;;; face."

_(conoco)
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1 per person, good through 7/21/96

•.f
lJdder Delights

Summer Sale Racks

20% OFF Levi Denim
"SHORTS
·JEAHS

'eJACKETS

July I1th<ll 9-"8, July 12th (!I 9..9
. July 13th • 9-4

~

KID'Sl CL'OSET
. f:-~-qJ~+r-fl7-~--

:-.- __~_._"__...__"_.'..~_-'~_.... ,L.__.__ I

~ -1 -

Women'S Department
215 Main, 375-4053

WaXrt~,-NE

• 8 flavors of ice cream to choose
from, daily

~'£D-" -------alse-fflfering cheeseballs,
mozzarella sticks, &.more

1996 CHICKEN SHOW, The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, July 4,1996

. ~ ,.

Southemlt iifr"dS·
1/211"e So"''' 0' Wayne on "''''way 15

Home: 402· 375· 4815
Work: 402·375·1840

I -
A jU.. d.ge insp~cts' the ttbe.aks,j of a number of co'!testants i.n the MO.st.:.~. ..
Beautiful Beak Contest ~s part of the annual Chicken Sh~w. ~--; . _

.:<1.. . ~ Hoi Soles for LillleChick~ .
- Attention LivestockFftders t?/ . & ~ .. :;

.Whalwerbird or beast YOCi want to fe4ld. W42 can _ . ~\.~/Z
soppl, yOCi with· the leading prodocts and the K'J

expert ~onsolting sflrvic.es,Jo give you top results! -. . Ole Hens "01.
~-t

.30..60% OFF '
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---~~~~-.~~X-HE---COLLEGEOPPORTUNITY•••
MAKE THE MOST OF IT!

.r--.
Ne you wondering how to arrang~ financial,assistance for your

1

son's or daughter's college education? Come see us. We'll be happy
toexplaino the varioQs student loan programs we

have available. We can help you select
the right program to fit your needs.

We support Wayne State College 
'A Builder of Bright Futures'_

The State National Bank
and<~Trust Company

-Wayne, NE 68787 0 (402) 375-1130 -MEMBER FDIC
-Main Ban~, 116 West 1st Street -Drive-in Bank, 10th & Main Streets

HOURS: Main Bank - Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm --Saturday, 8:30 am - NOOll
Drive-in - Monday - Saturday, 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

AllofoUf
work is

Guaranteed!

-COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR

D8188
SERVIGE

.:.==----:!t' '-WRECKER SERVICE
@

-'I

See us for all of your
car care needs!

Daria I la~c,
.1I.rley.,
awn.r.

A-shared
professionalism.

'1"i~"dh:,:~t";",;.;;;~:~~(:~;:~",,',e",,:,, h~""<
'~'C ~ -, _';. L :t --1J~~:':<" ~<;

tesent anumber-of inSUrJn~e~()mj)JQ1~;,and one
~ very finest is FarmersMutu'tbrt~); ': '
\~.<;'-r_ / ~'<, -'h...o.,'~ / ,~,-,-:' z;:\,,6~-",~

H~alltJes}vniclr ne~.
'c-& b:o\! -' ~ -%'- ~ ,'".

l!kii;:"~';' ..

integrity, financial strength and fast, fair claim

service-are reflected in the professjonali~m

we offer you.

You are personally invited to compare our afford

ahle, competitive farm, home, auto, n;,otorcycle, RV
-----~.-.--- -_. ~~----------ilfl6.-mbre-H-a-·peH€y rates. -I,j;

Contact us. We welcome the opportunity to profe~

sionally demonstrate our service commitment to you.

Street Wayne. Nebraska

.J~•
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WINDSOR
CANADIAN

$1579-~
,I,

._-. ..~'- 1.~-

Gilbey~s

GIN
" 99

JL751L..f-

Busch ght $799 1(jJpa{i:
12 Pk. Cans .

$,5 '15 '(50 ml Coffee
Liqueur

~, ~, .' ",.

JIM
BE.AM

:$1749
- ... .... -i."ffiit.-- -----tI=........,jjf---III---

'. Shol Vodka
$ 99 ,

1.75lL. :' $

, RAIN TREE DRJVE...IN LIQUOR
: ,421 Main 375-2090 Wavne NE
. ""I11"I11I11I1I1!II"I1"I1"l1l1l11ll1l11l11l11"I11"I11I11I1I11I11IR""lIlIlIIlIlll"IlIlIllIlIll""IllIl"ifliliIIIllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

:MILLER $736 Keystone &
LIGHT 12PkCam Keystone Light

& MGD~-~ $557
~.

Jl.2PkC~
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The National Cluck-Off at
tracts contestants from III num
ber of states. The contest is
divided into foul" categories,
two fOIl" roosters lllnd two for
henS.

We offer on-the-farm
grain pickup!

Farmers Feed
&

Seed -
106 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: (402) 375-5334
Brad Chapman, Office Manager

and Salesman
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July 12, .
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1996

-- 7·All-Henow~tivi-ties will be held at
! Carhart- Riley's Parking Lot

ALL HENS EVE

c 12 1998 QHICKEN SHOW, The Wayne HeraldIMoniing Shopper, July 4: 1996__ .-L._.____________ __.. . _
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